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BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PaId-up Cpital, - - *6,000,000
Regt - --- --- ---------- 0,000

HENRY W. DARLING, EqQ., Presiderf.
GEo. A. Cox, EsQ., VicePrestdeit.

Wm. Gooderhamn, Esq. Matt. LeLgat,Esq.
GeoTavîor. Esq. W. B. Hamilton ,Esq.
Jaq.Crathern.Eaq. JohnI. Davidson,Esaq.

B. E. WALRER,- - General Manaeer.
J. H. PLUMM.mR,- - Ast Cen. Manager.

ALFx. H. IiiFLAND, Tuapoctor.
G. de C. 0'Gn sn, Asst. Tspector.

Niew York.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray,
Agents.

BRAsrcUrs.-Ayr, Barrie, BelleviUleBer-
lin, Blenhima,rantl ord,Cbatham, Colling-
Wood, Dnndas. Dunnville, lat, Godrich,
Gulph, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-
Yeal, Orangeville. Ottawa, Paris. Parkhill,
Peterboro', St. Cathariaes, Sarnia, Sea-

ï fOrth. Simcoe, Stratford, Strathrov, TUhor-
é 1l. Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Qîreen St.
r and Boultou Ave.; Nortb Toronto, 765Yonge

St.: North-West Toronto, Ili College St.;
Wallrerton. Windsor, Woortstock.

Commercial eredito isataed for use in En-
rope, the East and West Indies, Cina,
Jaran. and South America.

Sterling and American Exchauges boughlt
and sold . Collections mide on the Most
favourable termas. Interest allowed on de-
posuits.

BANKER.-New York, the Amnerican Ex-
Change National Bank: London, EnfZland,
the Bank nif Scotlatnd; Paris, Lazard Freres
& Cie.; Brtish Col umbia, the Bauk of Brit-
ish Columbia.

Chicago Corres3pondent..American Ex-
change National Bank of Chicago.

QUE-BEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIOR QEBC

R. H. SMITH, ESQ.. Pregiidenr.
WM. WITIIALL, ESQ., Vice-Pre8idleaf

Sin N. F. BE.LLiAUi, K.C.M G.
JNO. R.YouNG, EsQ.. C~i . F,EsQ.,

SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ,, FRANX BOSS, EsQ.
IEsusd fOffice, tQaebre.

F JAM138 STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Cash! er. Znspectr.

Montresi, Tbomaq MeDougaîll, %,%nager;
Toronto, W. P. Sînane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noel, Manager; Three Rivera, T. C. Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Cromble, Mnaer

Collections madIe in al partso! rthe coujn.
try on favonrable termes and promptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Oaahier

EMPRlA. - BANK
OF CANADA.

capital Paid.np
0 eserve Fund ..................... $,0,0

DIRECTORS.
H. S.ROWLANDI, President.

T.R. MYRRITT, Vice-Pros., St. Catharines,
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. marris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugli Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
D. R IRE B. JENNINGS,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
i ssex (,entre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-

guis, Port Coîborne, Woodetock, (lat, st.
Catharines, Toon-yonge St. cor. Queu
-Ingersoll, St, Thomas.

BRtANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Prael

prairie. Prael

eDrOaftsOn New York and Sterling Ex-
cange bought anS sold. DePositareeeived

andînterest aîowed.Pop teto
pald to collections. pop teto

THE

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN
AND SAVINGS CO.

Ras :eeeived a large amount Of. English
moneBY, wbicb it le prepared to end on tret
lasaseer.nities at low rates o! interest.

TrnoJ. HERBERT MASON,
TooraSt. Toronte- Manaating Direct or.

THEE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. CO.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CÀPITAL, - - $250,000.

manufactu.res the tollowing grades of
paper;-

Engbje8 Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPELi

Machine Flnlshed and Super-Calenderedl
Blue and Creara Laid and Wove~ Fools-
cS Pasto, etc- Account Book Papers.S Ivelope and Lithographie aprCl

ored Covr P Papr, ue-fnserColapp yat teBM for samples and prices.
1 taiBse atoorder.

THE MOLSONs BANK
Capital, aIl paid up,- $2000,000
ReEt- ----- --- --- $1,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, bIONTREAL.
DIILECEORS:

Tnoml.s WORKMxAN, Presffdent.
J, H. R. MIOLSON, ice-Preatdelit.

R. W. Shephùrd. . .Ewiug.
Sic 1). L. M&scPhersOn, 1 AlexH.. W. Morris.

G.C.M.G. W. M. Ramaay.
F. WOLFERSqTAN TIIOMTAS, Cenerai Matnager.

A. D. DUliNFOli, Inspector.
BRLANCHIES:

Ayluîer, 0. Moîtreatl. St. Hyacinthe, Qè.
Brockville. Morriibnrg. St. Thomnas, Ont.
Clinton. Norwich. Toronto.
Freter. Owen Sound. Trenton.
Hamilton. Eti'l£ztovu. WaterlooOt
London. Srith's Falls W. Tor utou.
Mýeaford. Sorol, P.Q. Woodstock, Ont.

AGENýTS IN THE DomiNION.
Qic.bec.-La Banque du Peuple and East-

oru Towushi, s Brink.
Ontario.-Domiinion Bank and Branches

and îImpcrial Bank and Branches.
New )3r-uzsnwick.-Banlc of New Bruns-

wick,
Nova. Scoti(t.-Halifax Bankiug ColPanY.
Prince Etnarg IlandL-Bank of Nova

Scotia, Charlottetown and Summeraide.
I3ritich Colu,?tbiit andS Su» Franciaco-

Bank of British Columbia.
Newifounjdltfl>.- Commer.cial Bank of

Newfouundland, St. Johns.
LoNnDON AGENTS.

Alliance Bank (Ltd.>, Messrs.,Clyn, Milîis,
Cornie & Co.; Melssr-s. Morton, Rose & CO.

Collections Madeain aIl parts of tIhe Do-
mninion, and returue promptly roînitte>] atlowest races O! exchange.

Letters of Credit isued ftvfilable in all
parts of the world.

Mutual Lite Iusuirane Co. of New York,
A4SS1flS OER $118,000,000,

Ia the largest financial institution Iu the
world, and offers the best eecurity. Its re-
sults on policies have neyer been equalled
by auy other Company. Its new distribu-tion poliey le the most liberal contract yet
isaned, placing no restrictions n pon resu-
dence, travel or occupation. No forfellure
and delinite cash values.
T. & il. K. MERRITT, Gen. Man'grs,

41 Yonge Si., lOronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - ]KONTREAL.

Claims paid, over 15,000. Thre Most popu-
ian Company in Canada.

Modiand & Jones, Gon. Agontg.
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne.. IVictoria Strcet, Toronto-
.Aents in aery jCity and f OSto>in the

Dominion.

ESTÂrrrA5EED AD. 180W.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
IN@qUKANCIE COnr1ANVy

Pire Fremiuama 1884)..............S$7,000,000O
Pire .Aaetal(184).......*............ 13000,J0
Inveatmenta in Ca-ada........... 82,617
Total InvestedPIi5ids (Pire tLife) 33,600,000

Toronso 1Bramach -eO WeC"IIIlgo5i- .J1 *
R. N. G00CR, Agents, Toronto.
H. W. EVANS,1

TELEPHONES--0ffie,
2 3

' RBidence, Mr.
Gooch 1081; Mr. E vau s, 3034.

Giasguw and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Motreal.

Governman>t ~2L: .e ........... $180000o
.4aaets in Canad .....1.........27:0
Canadian Incarne 1887 ............. 336,904

MANAeErS, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAGEu, J. T. VINCENT.

W. 0. BROWN. C. GELINAS.
A. D. 0. VAN RT

iorontoBraflchOfi ,34 TOrontostreet.
HUHBOWNF, Resident Secretary.GEN AGENTS-WM. FÂME, W. J. BRîTAli

TelePhORe No. 418.

T 0 SuB3SOIBERS 1

Th,)e wshlng to keep thoir copies of
TRE WEEE lu fond condition, and have
theu, on baud for referencesh nl se a
Binder. We eau send by mail

A 8ITBONG PILAÏN BINDiU

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid.
Thelie Binders have beenunsade expressîy

for THIS WEEE, and are of the best manun.

fatr.The papers eau be placed ln the
B3i.der Weal'bV week, thns keeping the

o riIO J rT E zW ux ,à Jordan Stireet. Torontq.

L ueralur ie,

TORUXTO, FRIDïI Y, PEBRUARYIst, 1889.

'S HOIITUA'ND SCI1OOL - E.
B~PARKRR, Principal (for over five

veara Principal of Beugough's Shortband
Inatitute, lu conuection with the " Cana-
dhan Bu4iness Unîversity," of tlri- city.
The 620 students %vho were there uurler lus
instruction are his beat refernces. Mr.
George l3engough, agent foîr the Rleming-
ton Typewriter, has charge of the Type-
wriing Departinent. Apply for circulai
te BARKER'S SHORTH.%aI> ',cH0oo, 4,5 King
Street East, Toronto.

CITY O F LONDOIN
FIi. 1INSURANCE Co

0F LONDON, ENG.
capital .................... .SO,000,00tr
I)cpo8ii>d rit/r tboverni»>e»t a!

Ottiawae.....................'91'l,00

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. We t, -Tlephone 228.
42 King East, T eleplrone 16.

Fire ineurance of every description effect.
e 1. AI]l asses proLaptly adjusteul and paid
at Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

ilesidice Telcphosre, 3376.'
W. & E. A. BADENACK, Toronto Agents,

Reatdence '6 elepliorie, .3516.

P ELEE ISL4ND WINEANDVI\IEYA1RDS CO., Ltd
Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

OUR BRANI)S:
TRE CHOJCEST CANADIAN WTINES IiN

TEE MARKEET,

Dry and Sweet Catawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, Claret.

For sIeb1 il Iading wirse uorchrsnts
in the Dom1lin.io.1. Ask for our brai > and
take no other. Catalogues on applications

7.S. J-l il/o; & c'O*,
91, 93 & 95 JAIIIOUSIE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGE.NTS FOR CANADA.

TH E- VOIC -E. John -H. IR. Molsoii
P/stD UC T/ON, IE VE! OPMENT,

CGUI TIVA0V4 aON nd(1,S T YIE.

W. ELLJOTT HASLAM,
Sî'ECIALISTFol OR XoîECULTrURE.

l'rofossional vocalistS t'rained, for Concert,
Oratorio or Opera, and unusual faîllities
oltored for public aîrîearaîîce.

RItE.siiE: '267) 1SICtOE ST. , To1GNIo.

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
K IN GSTO N.

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS !
PRACTICÂL WORK!

Cour-se eni braces Book-keeping, Banking.
Business Arithmetie Business Correspond-
once, Sborihand, Toee9 aphy, ComImercial
Law: Actual Business 1 raclice. Praetieal
Penmans,-hlp a Sperialty. Send for calen
dare. h4CiAY & WOOD, Principals.

RTME. D. ALEXANDER, ARTîeS,AR jrlf Sir John E. Mllais, lIA.,
fUPltllots n il, Pastel Or Cray-

on. Classes in aIl branches o! Portrait,
LandacpeAnimnal and Flower Paintin.
Mr. A 'Iadr bas the largest aud han~
someet studio and privat

e gallery lu To-
ronto. Visitera weleoîne at al l imes.
STUDIO.--31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

TO POINTS IN

Minnesota and Dakota.
The Short Line between tire East and

HIELENA& BUTITE, MONTANA
*THE POPULAIS

Transcontinental & Dining Car Route
TO

Spokane Falls, Washingtonl Terri-
tory, Portland, Tacomna, Seattle,
Victoria, Puget. Sound Points and
Alaska.

TO

SA N FRANCISCO,
Via the Norheru Pacifie B..anid the
Mount Shasta Route, Rates as low as
quoted by any other line.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attached

raunuaupalacec Miceperm and
IcREE tColonise sleeping car@.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THEE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

tL-àFor full information caîl on any
ticket agent, or address Tho». flenry,
Passenger Agent, 154 St. Jamies St., Mon-
treal; or <'hnm. S IFee, Cen. Pas. and
Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minu.

"N IAGARA FA LLS"
A beautif nI photo-llthograph, 18x24, abso-

lutely free te each enhscribcr te WESTFR.a 9
ADVERTISER Whoae subecription la paid hy
the 20th of Decemnber. Twelve large pages
every week. New type, heavy paper, illus-
traIed departments. Only $1 per year, or
83 for four suheeriptions. Balance 18b8 free.
Addrees ADyNrER »aPEINTINO Co., Lon-
don, Ont., Canada.

&8 ' BR(-)S.,

Ale anld Porter Browers,
286 ST. MAIiY ST., MONTREA L,

Rave always on bandl the varions
kinda o!

ALE AND PO:RTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers & Ia//szecrs,

MO NT R EAL.

THE

TODD WIAIE Co.
0F, TORONTO, LIMITED.

successors te

Quetton st George & Co.,
Have beau appoinîrdl Torontlo Agents lor tire

sale of tire cclebrated

ST RAPJ-EL.
Tis s aiannic îVine, airS astrerrutb gvutriore
eficacrous than Quinine. A sove reign rcrncdy
for young persons, cbildrerî air aged prsols.
Prescribed EXCLUSIVELY as feeding Wrrre
in the Hosputals of Paris by the prnacip.rlP

1
>YSi-

crans amongst whiclî we bave arrrloriiy ofirirf-
tioning tIre naines oflCiroiiel, Rosian, Reuquin,
Grisolles, Trosseau, etc., etc. Preserved by
the process of M. Pasteur, of tire Iirslitrite of
France.

For sale by ail Druggists and Gro-
Cers to whomn Catalogues and prices
can ho given on application.

WINÈ~ & SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,
16 K1NG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 876.

-Wv- 1I N jm s.

lSczien/ce and A r/s.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

L ONARD W. BUTLEBi,
ESTATIE.

Fin ancial and Insurance A gent
2S nud 30 VTouo o t.

Money to Loan, 54 1p. c. andi 6 p. c.
Propertq .Zleîght, SUld, and Exchan(gsa.

M ISS BOYL AN, TEACHER 0F
PIANO. (GUITAR, MINGING

AND BANJO.

Second ( Floor-41 K inug St. W., TORONTO

SCHL eZ 742 Queen Sitreet West,

WATCHES ANI) CLOCK S REPAIRED.

Cern Setting and Cutting. Engraving at
low rates.

QNYDER.
siM t4 N âtC ARTIST.
Curtains and Scener?, Artititfaill Prs pareil

for Literary a,îd.Dramotte Socteties.

9,1rADnRncSs-288 SHERBOURNE ST.,
TORONTO.

MACDONALD BROS,

Makers and Upholsterers.
UPhols4t6ring in aIl it4 branches, and gen-

eral1 furniture repairing. Haîr mattresses
renovated anad Diade over.
5j Elm Street- Toronto, Ont.

EALMEI'.HOUSE.
Corner Klniz and York Street,

Toi-ont o.
Tsnms- $200 P1ui DAY--

'.C., PA.IER,- - - Proprictor.
AMon of Kanny HousE, Brantford.

T R.PALMER,
D R- SURGEON.

IRVIE, eARI, THROAT AND NIONEi.
vo arn. to 3 PA".

Removed to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

M R. LI'FB
Under Roijal )Lropean Parot'age*

Statues. Busts, Believi and Monuments.
STrUDIO- NEw BuILDINGS, 12 LomBARD ST.

TORONTrO.

ISOJIMERIS*
J. aringr ,,nd W--ogon ShOP

485 QUBý'EN STREFT WEST (REAR).
Paituting aidc Trlnirning ini ail its branches
Higliest testi'noniala for lirait olasai work.

R - L' LERIN

Xirrors, Wall Pookets, Picture Prameo,Etc.

620 QUERN STREET WEST.

DUOF. R. P. PORTER,
p POUTUA I'',

FIGURIE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Pupils lleceived.

No. 13 CLARENCE SQUARE.

H WEAVER, Sre

FRESCO ANI) DECOItATIVE ARTIST.
Desigus and Estimates on Application.

PROF. B. J. VILSON,
p 419queen Street West,

MASTER OS'ELOCUTioN. A tborough course
of vocal training. Posing and gesture
tanght. Terme moderato.

jB. THOMP SON,
mi. # * 522 Queen StreetWet

PAINTING 8, FR SM ESi, Room MOuLDîIGs, TiO
At lowest rates.

L~Portrait Copy>inll and Entarging.

O H. TYLER,a * i
PORTS-0. 56QenSrePria,

Comprise Eunt & 00.5s, Sandeman & QunSretPadle
00e' Old Commendador 1:30 years oldi. ES tÂATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

SHERRIES-- Renta collecteS, and all mnatters pertalniflg
Julian & Jose, Pemartin's, Yiartes 10estates attendedto. Corrspondenfle
& Mlaa'e. sudlicited.
StIllHoclas.-Deinhard'sLaubenheim,- -

Mieratein, Rudesheimi, Johannibberg rflORONTO STEAM4 LAUNDI1W,
Liqueurs. - Curacoa " Sec.," Menthe 16YrkS.Jea ig

Vurte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse.,0 okS.,na ig
Crame de Rose, Creme Se Vanille, and tionts w.abing a specfiulty. Al mending
Psrfait Amour. aand ruaiiug doue if desired.

CHAMPAGNES- CR0. P. SHAIRP
Pormery & t8ireuo's, CG. H. Mrimm & __

Co',aua Perrier's.
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY. [P SYCCuui .

Goos edbyexeriLcd aFer
and shipped 10 aIll parts. CRATEFUL AND COMFORTINC.

ONLY ISOILING WATEIR OR MîLx NEEDED.

anldw J& odgins, Sold only lu prckets by Grocers,
.Grocersand Wine Merehants, lble

24U aud 5200QUEN IT. WIENT. JAMdESEPPS&CO0.h OEPATllJCCIlEMI41TS
corner of John Street. LONSDON, ENGLAND.

ACazzad/aî Journual of Eo///zbs,
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THE -1 FALLS!
A magificent pboto-litbograpb, 18x24. a wock of

art, asite ly free te every subscriber te WESTF.RN
ADVnsTISEhs Whose) subscriptien is paîd by Deccefber
20, 1888. Large twelve-page weekly, with new type
and beavy paper. Oly 61 per yen r iu adva nce or s 3
fer four subscriptions. Balance 1888 free. Registtey
yeur letter sud address 4nvraaTisinrsPItINTINe ce.:
London, Ont.

/. .<READS

THIE

AND

AM~NOUCEMENTS

1 N

Toronto, Canada
50 Cents I/aehi Insertion

Ce N. W. TEL; GO.
,an fSpeclal IMessenger

Deparement.

s MESSENCERS FURNISHED
00 INSTANTLY.

o a Notes dellvered and
Parcels carriefi to any
part of the city

DÂT 01% NIIEnT

special rates quoted
for delivery of Circu-- lrs, H-aucdbilla, Inivi-
tations, etz. Rates,

tet., apply General

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TEBLEPIIONE X0. 1144.

e-SCIENCE ý,
(WEEKLY)

Redueed Price. Improved Forni.
One P41ahs-crliîon, I Y'sas, $350
Trial bu bnet-ip'n, 4 inow., 1.0g).

CLUB RATES (in eue remnittanice):
One subscription, eue year,
Two do do
Tbree do do10
Four do do

83 350
- (00

8 /00
-10 00

Every eue iuterested je SanitarY, Mental Edeca-
tional Or POlitical Science, should read SciFNcit.
Ilapecial attention is giton te Exploration and Travels,
lllustraeed by inaps made froin the lateat materiai by
an assistant editor censtantly employefi ou geegraphi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMZIIENTS.
The vaine ef this ceinprebeneive scientific weekly

toe Ktu rînt, the soieuiltifie worker, the manufac-
turer, aud te thje wbele of thjat large and eaily-growing
clas te which scientifie knowleulge is a necessîty, can
har.lly be ever-estiinated. Ne student, business or
prefesional man sbeuld ho witheut it.-Meuifreal
Gazette.

Il 18 a scientifle journal conductefi witb enterprise,
lm patiality and genuilue ability.-New Yorkie sban e.

Mreconslder t the best educatienal journal pub.
llshed.-OttawccGlobe.

N. D. 0. HODGES,

taavti. Place, New Yor-k.

HEJNTZMAN & CO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

one of the odr.ç
Piano houtes now in
th# Tra de.

7'keir tkirty-six
years' record the best
guarantee fthe excel-.
lene f their ntru-
me at .

Ouer zrittengu,
an/ee f rfzz'e yenrs ne.
compan les eack Piano.

llu tIraelCaota.
log-ue fr-eteun aelica.
lion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toroncn.
Awarded the
lighest Prizee

,ft the Ivtersia-
Sioval Exhibi-
tion, Philndel-
phia.

Honurable mentlieon, Paris, 1878.
Medal and Diplorna, Au laerp, 1885.

For Puritpcf~8hI flFlavtuer anà[ General Excel-
l enceofQualifty

MALTSTERS, BREWERS ANI) BOTTLERS,
TO ( _uOD MTO, C

AIE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH TIIEIR SUPERIOR

----A LES AN]) BROWN VS TOUTS,-
Broed frein the flnest Malt and beet Bavarian Brands of HOP$. Tbey are higbly recommeeded by the

Msedical Faculty for their purity aud streugthenieg qualities.

Brewing Office, - - 240 Niagara Street.
VEfLEfPfONE Ne. U64.

HOLLOWAYS P1LLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore te health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in al
(ýoinpll:tints incidentai teFemiales ef alages. For children and the agcd they are pricelesa.

Manufatured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establii3hment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Aud sold by aIl Medicine Vendors throeghout the Worid.

».B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily, betweun the heurs of il and 4. or IDy letter.

Confeberatton2Life
0-0

0. O "' ASSETS .

o.(» umu m -0

Ob AND CAPITAL.4
06 40(» SIR W. P. HOWLAND,

0ePREsIflENT. -
o.» W. C. lWADOvAlB,, WM. ELLIOT, B. EQOPER, JJ. K. ,1AC1>ONALD. 0

c» àcary. f VICdF-I>tSInit'TS. Managiscg Diretfer. <.0

JOHN LABATT'8 INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Highef .. ward aus , Meale or PsrtyandieZExcellence at Oeuf ennil Exhibiilu, Ph7.4lPh&L 18~176

0 lnaa, 1876; A itrin/a, 1877; aiti Paris, France, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prof. H1. H. Croît, Public u

1 i ltd itte lie perfectlyj' ~ INDIsouued, contaiuing ne. un-
S puritica or adultratons

P auj con streifyPA ~~ * moud it asîOfecýtl iro ~-
and a very superier malt

jehtsB. Edwards, Profei
ore buity,MSontreal, _ f

sas:" ledthein te bce ;wA, LE ~ rinarkably sound alesi

11v. P. J. Ed. Page, Pro.
fessor of Chemistcy, Laval
University, Quebec, says:-
-11 have anal yzed the India
pale Ale inanufactured by

\John Labatt, London, On-
tarie, and I have foundl t
a ligbt aie, ceîîtaiuiug but

o ~ att limle clceholof a delicieus- . flaveur, auj of avery agree.
able tas/te and seperior
quality, and compares with
the best imported aes. 1
bave aise analyzed tbe
Porter XXX Stofut, of the

saine brewery, which ls of excellent quifity; It8 flaveur ls very agreeable, i is a tonie mare energetie
than the above ale, for it ia a llttle richer iin alcohel, and can ho cornpared advantageously with anly

imp rtid atic-."A S K YOUR GROCER FOR IT(

JAMES' GOOD & CO., AGENTS, OONO

What Doctors, fMfiniiers namiProtessors
think Of 3RsOWN'S I3RONCIIIAL TitocHas.- I recoin
mend their use to public speakerE.' Res. E. H.
Chapin. Il0O great service in subduing hoarseness."
-Rec. Daniel Wi8e, Xetv Y. r/. " They greatly relieve

any uneasinless iu the thrioat."-S. S. Carryg, Teaoher
of 0aOriii l Boton Unive rsity. " An fnvaluable
medicinie." - Ver. 0. S. Ved/éer, Chiarlestoni, fiG. " A

1mp1ea 1 ddopat coibination for Coughs, etc.'-
D,. G. E. lie.W, Boston.

ACID PHOSPHATE,
[LIQUIDI

A preparation of te phosphates of lime, magnesia,
potasit and iron, witb phosphoric acid ie sunob form as
te be reaLdily ateimilated by the systemi.

Prepared according to the directions of Professor
E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge, Mass.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Menlal and P/iysical Exhausi ion,

N1•R vo U.SNESS,

Uuiversally recommendied and î.rescribed by play-
si01a05 of al echools.

Its action will harmonize with such stimulante as
are necessary to take.

t ia thehest tonie known, furniBhing sustenance
to both braie aud body.

IT/ makes a delicious drink witls water and sugar
Only.

gg, efresiii.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further par-

ticulars mailed froe. lNantactured by the

Rumiford Chemical Works,
F110 VIDEý,NCE, 1.!

9zý_ REI.4RE OF JIMiTATIONS.
Be sure theo word ý'Hor8fordls" ia printefi on the

label. Al <thers areapuri<iua. Nover so)(it]le ulkr.

~ A--. M

THE REMrDV rFOR Ct III/G

"JOlSUN4PTION, COUG11S, COUDS,
ASTHMA, CRtOUP,

ALL DISEASES OF THE THROAT, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

Bv irq FAirarut us]m

OONSUMPTTON RAS BEEN OJURED
Wheîi cîher lereet and Physicians bave

failf P lu effect a cure.
Recomrnded sb' lin 'fiIANS., MINISTPES5 ANDNuatsca ii luet ay eveiybody sho bas gisen

ita godtrl It Lt tcf aiis ta tris0 relief.

As AN EXPECTORANT IT MAS No EQUAL.
It lu harnslesa to fte Meut Delcate Chld,

It contains no OPIUM in any forin.

PaiCEs 25. 500 AND $100 PERtBOTTLE.

-.AVIS & LAWR~ENCE CO. (Limitecd>.
Goineral Igenta, MONTRE.LL.
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(~N the principle that th, people are happy who hiave no
'Jhistory, the Province of Ontario us te be conlgratu-

lated on the absence Of eXCiting publiec questions whichi the
very quiet openinn of another session of the Legisiative
Assembly suggests. The chief ob*ects Of the opening
speech which the Government puts irîto the hantis of the
Lieutenant-Governor are, we suppose, te recount facts
accomPlished during the recess, andt t foreshadow import-
ant mneasures to be submitted tiuring the Session. Amongst
the former, thle victory achieved before the Judicial Corn-
mittee of the iBritish Privy Council, the organization of
the nlew Department of Agriculture anti the Exlîibit of

Minerais matie at the Cincinnati Exposition are the chief.
The principal measures premiseti are a bill te extenti the
operations of the School of Practical Science, anti a ne-1
Voters' List Act for the better caîrying into effeet of the
Rystem of Manhooci Suffrage, on the Ilone man, une vote
Principie adopteti last session. Imprevemierts are lo te
b)1 e attempteti in the Factery Act anti the Workmn'S
Compensation for I.njuries Act. The Lanti Titles Act i
te he metiified, whether in the right direction or not will
subsequentîy appear. Eflect will, ef course, lie given Le
the agreement reacheti between the University authorities
and the city of Toronto, foi' the eîîtowinent of two adtii-t
tional Chairs in the formeri. This seînewhat ineagre pro-
gramme will, ne doubt, be consitieraîsîy enlargeti, beth by
Gevernînent anti by private measures, as thZesinpo
ceetis. But the iý ildly aggressive attitude cf the Opposi-
tion seems to promise littie attraction for the political
petrels who delight in the stormy atusespheril of tierce
debate. With F, comfortable balance on the right side of
,lhe letiger, and Se) good a prospect cf plain saiîiîîg, the

frints o te Overment may, perlîaps, be pardonet
slittie vainglorious boasting.r

-:TIE Eis, perhaps, ne btter authority upon the fi
reseurces of Canada than, Dr. Bourinot. We are ti

quite sure there is no one who could deal more ably ant ijsympathetically with these reseurces in their relation te'-rijthe future n1ational development whigh they render W 1
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sible, tbtn 'lid lie ini lus lecture delivereci a few days since
in the U, onvocatiot, 11,J] of Trinity College. Thle lecture
seînis to htv,ý lie -'n a happy coîninlingu of reliable statis-
tics, sustaineti argumntn anti patriotic anticipation and
forecast. \Vîth such fýtt as those exhibited in this lec-
ture, andi in i\Ir. \Vbiiiaht's recent article betfore him, why
shouid aîîv loyal C.anadiaii despair of the commonwealth'
The îîîaterial resources of the counlty are untieniably great,
the climiate anti the quality of its population on the whole
good, anti the hiistory of its growth anti development
wjthin a period of tifty years encouraging Whv thenl the
preseiït tcuîli.ny to u;~ anti to that distrust of the
fnture which Dir. lBonrin.ot andi many other sanguine
loyalists feel calledtiupon to rebuke I May we venture to
suggest the aiîswer?ý No one, so f ar as we are aware,
questiionis the riclîless of our resources in fielti, uine and
forest. N,ýo one d toul, ts the wornderf ni progregs made dur-
ing the last ha]f-ceurtury. Tlie tiistrnst regards not the
past but the present. For soin(, reason or other many
have an imlpression tlîat the rate of progress is net being
kept up, that inisorne way the developrnent is for the time
beingy checketi. The question te which those who wish to
revive the faiLli anti courage of the faint-hearteti shoulti
atidress theniselves is this: Is the country now making
the progrress in population, diiitributed wealth, and general
developnîient of uts riesqurces which it ou-lit to make ? If
the affirmative of this can b(- proveti, the mouthe of the
ativocates of change and the prophets of evil will lîe
stopped. Whaî lias been the increase in population anti
wealth, the growtb ini trade, iii agriculture, in the aggregate
of aIl industries îniî,s-ay. the last five years I We ask
these qulestions, îîot by way of sceptical suggY(estion, but as
intiicating wherein, à~ seeîoal to us, tîrose who deal with the
inatter from Dr. Bouriniot's standpoint. generally fail te
corne to close quarters with their pessirmistic oppenents.

A N oininous stateient, matie by Premier Mowat, in the
course o the s hort tiebate o the Address, warns us

that wn mue flot lie hasty in accepting this tiearth of
proniiseti legisiationi anti of exciting topics of debate as an
indication that the people of Ontario have reached the
happy endi of ail political agitation, anti have nothing to
do but settle down in en 'joymfent of pence and prosperity
under a faultless miniistry anti a perfected constitution
Many Of Our reatiers have, neotioubt, oftenl wondered at
the speedy obiivior, whiclh apparently overtooli the 49 Que-
bec Resolutions," after their adoption by the Assembly.
Can it le thait those resolutions are really dead anti
burieti, we have often asketi, anti, if se, who or what killet i
thein, anti how, when, where i Mr. Mowat, however,1
replyin1g to an Opposition taunt, assures us that those 1
results of the [nter-Provincial Conference are very far t
froin being deati. They are merely in a state of quies-
cence, awaiting their appointedti ime. That time is N
to be, go far as Ontario is concerneti, the nlext generalc
election. ihey will then bocbt'ought forward and mar-
shalleti on every platforrm. This would seem to indicate
that the Provincial Leaders came to the conclusion that iL I
would bol useless te press the niatter further upon thea
attention of the British Government until they could pre- f
s 1nt unequivocal proof tlîat the people of the Provinces
demand the censtitutionai changes sought. Ilence, iL is
reasoniaîie to suppose that, in the absence of somne new
and stirring local question, the neoxt election in each of
the> Provinces, will be fought on the grave constitutional
issues raised by the Quebec Resolutions.

ri
A VIGOROUS atteînpt to give a practical turn to the tl

Sproceedîngs at thet Montreal Board of Trade Dinner fil
ivas madie by Mr. Hlenry W. Darling, of Toronto. Mr.
Darling took ativantage of the presence of se many Domin- pi
ion Ministers to urge that the Goverment sheuld take se
immetiiate action, untier the powers which Lhey have ai- w
ready taken from Parliament, to adti L the Cabinet a pi
Minister of Trade and Commerce. He certainly succeedeti B
n showing that there is a good deal of very useful work sli
for such a'Department. Exception miglit, perhaps, be so
aken to some of bis remarks, on the greunti that the Min- fi
ister whose duties lie partially outlines might almost be li
regartied, as the agent and mouthpiece of the Boards of ov
Trade, to wha-se viewshe is expected to pay so much defer- U3

$.'t00 per Annum.

ence. These iniîght, conîuequently, beceme objects of dis-
trust, as having more than theiî' due share cf influence in
the Government couinsels. But this ilees net necessarily
follow. Auîy man woî-thy te occupy sucli a position weulti
have a mmid of his cxvi. Moreover, the fact that these
Boards exist ail ove,' the IDomîinion, aîd i'epresent in their
membersliip bothlii a] parties, aI! localities, anti aimost
every vsîriety ef ecouocîmal inter-st, would afford amnple
safeguard against îîndue persona] or sectional influences.
There might certainiy be sonie reous for objection on the
score that the Cabinet is already nuinericaliy large, anti in
danger cf becoming uîîwîeldy, as well as needlessly expen-
sive. But why siîoul nfot the active Minister roquireti be
substituteti for one of the, inembers of the C-evernment who
are now without portfolios? In view of the large andi
important commercial interests alreatiy existing, anti cf
the almost insperative necessity for greatly extentiing the
trade anti comnmerce of tise Domîinion ini foreigni countries,
Mr. Dariing's sugges4tions are tiîïely anti entitiet t the
serions consideratioxi of the Gevernunt andl aIl concerned.

T WO eveuts of Iaqt week have reiniet us that the
Dominion i tl haunted bly the ijateful spectre cf

the Fisheries Dispute. 'Ihlese events are the enforceti
resignation of Collecter Ross, ef if alifax, anti the termina-
tien, or at Ieast suspension, of the ifedts Vivendi, under
which we have had an interval cf comparative quiet. The
virtual disiîîissai of Mi. '. Rss bas given rise te mucli
animateti andi everi angîy idiscussion, especially in his
native Province. if is offence was peculiar. HIe seeims te
have misinterp-eteti sundry acts of Ieniency towartis Aîne-
rican fishermeri, %hich were perînitteti anti saîsetioneti by
the Gevernînent, as inîticating a change of policy, anti
warranting himu in fellowing thîem as precedents, or even
going beyond Lhem. It is difficuit te acceutit fer lus îmis-
take otlierwise. The position is a very responsible one,
andi the manner in which Mr. Ross exceedeti his authority
in an international niatter, nient reprehensihîf. But iL is hy
ne means clear that had lie referreti the case, as lie untier-
stooti iL, te the Department, the sanie privilege would net
have been gi'antel. The use m-atie of tihe incident by the
United States Consul anti the Aînericaîî press was embar-
rassing and tinîiny.ing, but coulti hardly have been antici-
pateti. On the other hanti there is soîne force in the
contention of Mr. Ross's frientis tlîaL the case 'vas net cf
the kinti that tiemandeti suchi severity, iasucl as the
errer 'vas on the side of couî'tesy Le the Uîîiteti States, anti
ceulti by ne means involve serions consequences, s0 far as
that country is cencerned, while there is serun danger that
the stern penalty iîîflicteti may convey aîî impression of
unfrientily motive. Nor is iL easy to avoidtihLe feeling tîjat
the suspension of the louus Vivendi at Luis particular
juncture is adaptet t strengthen that miscliievous though,
'vo feel. sure, faise impression. The Governinent 'vas
certainly untier ne obligation te continue, the voiuntary
courtesy cf the Modus Vive ndi long after the rejection of
the Treaty for which it wais intendeti te snîoth the way.
It was for the Government, toc, to jutige whether tiiere is
any prospect of a renewal of negotiations sncb as miglit be
facilitateti by the contiusuance of this friendly concession.
But was net iLs witlîdrawal at this partiuular juncture
nopportune, as being peculiarly liable Le lîisinterpretatien 1

[T 'vill be difficult for the Goverrninit which stands by
the National Poiicy to resist or evade the force cf the

arguments set before it Lhe other day hy the tielegation
eprosenLing the Canadian Copyright Association, against
the passage of the proposeti Berne Copyright Bill, anti in
iiveur of legislatien on tise lines recommentiet by the
Association. IL 'vould ble too mîîch te expect the British
ublisher, who is at Lthe bottoin of the difficuity, andi whose
ilf-interest is involveti, to appr-miýite the injustice which
woulti le wrought te ail in any way cennecteti 'itI the
ýublishing business in Clînatia by the operation cf the
Berne Bill, but the Canadian Gevernment shoulti not ie
iw te see it. As Lhe law new is, tise British publisher,
i the members cf the Deputation declare, absolutely re-
ýuses to ellouL the Canadian publisher the right cf re-pub
ication, preferring te keep LIe Cana1dian market in bis
>wn hantis, or use it as a make-weight in tiealing with the
Jnited States publisher. Were the Bern~e Act ini force,
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Canadians wouid be prohibited fr.om impertingy from the

United States reprints cf British copyright works, and

would be ebut up te the expensive English editions. The

question, it must he distinctly borne in mind, je net 50

much one of justice for tbe British author as of monopely

for the British publisher. Canada, by reason cf ber rela-

tiens te the British Empire on the ene hand and te the

UJnited States on the other, is in (langer of being ground

between the upper and the neth-ar milîstene. Even Ameni-

cans can har.lly complain if Canadian copyright is with-

held from themn until a reciprocal arrangement le rmade.

Nor je it unreasonable, in view cf aIl the circumetances, te

aak that British copyright shah bc recognized in Canada

only when printing and publication are dont- ini Canada.

T he paymnent of a royalty wouhd fairly secure the interests

ofthe English author. These proposaIs, however they

may be viewcd in the abstract, are clearly, as wc have in-

timated, and as the Minister cf Customs seeed te admit,

in line with the principies cf the National Poicy.

WM E rccently met with twe statenients in regard te

Canadien Indiens in an article by a Canadian writer
-we think it was by Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, but are

unable at this moment te verify the impresion-whicb

struck us as being wortby of seieus attenticn. One was

a statement cf fact, te the effect that the number cf Indians

in the Dominion is increasing. The other was a statement

cf opinion, or inference fremn past experience, to the effect

that there is ne hope cf their becoming civilized. Putting

the two things together, we reach the painful conclusien

that our country is to have perinanently, as a part of its

population, a large and increasing number of barbarians,

many ef them littie, if at aIl, reiuoved frem their condition

cf primitive savagery. This means that aIl the reseurces

cf our Christian civilization have utterly faihed, and wil

utterly fail tbrough an indefinite future, te reclaimu the

aborigines cf our country-a race endewed with many

neble qualities; that tens of theusandii cf tbem wil con-

tinue from generation te generatien te drag on a wretched,

hopeless existence, the males idle, cruel, degradcd ; the

femahes doing the drudgery of beasta cf burden ; ail wal-

lowing in filtb and misery indescribable.

C AN it lie that the conclusion cf the writer referred te

la the conclusion cf the Government and people of

Canada 1 If so it is bard te say wbich is the greater, the

disgrace or the danger. Surely such a conclusion cannot

be comphaccnthy accepted. If forced upon us as an in-

evitable necessity of fact and logic, it can be se oniy after

evcry reseurce of our civiizatien has been exbausted, every

lawfuh expedicïnt tried in vain,.lias this belon doue, or is

it being donc? Thtis question is auggested just now by a

ltter which appcared a few days since in the Globe. The

etter purports te be from a teacher in the employ cf the

Government, amongst the Northwest Indians. A ltter

prcsenting a very siilar picture appcared in the Edu-

caeional Journal a fcw weeke since. The giat cf the

complaint in both cases is the hcggarhy pittance paid as

sahary, $25 per monthi, and the prohibition cf trading and

agriculture. Let 'Ithat pasa. The teacher is not obliged

te accept the position, and there may be good reasens for

the prohibitions. The important thing, from our present

point cf view, is the glimpse we get cf the educational

work as it is being donc by the Government seheols. If

the statements are reliable the Indians send tîteir children,

or do not send theru, as tbey phease, and they generally

phease te do the latter, except when coaxed or bribed. Is

ît net time this roatter of playing with Indian education

should be donc away with, and the training, which should

be largehy industrial, of the ceming generation cf Indians

taken held cf with a vigereus band?1 Can the people of

Canada sit down with feidcd arma and cîcar consciences,

and say that the Indiens cannot bc civilized, hefere they~

have, at least, made patient and faithful trial of a thorcugh

systcm cf the compulsory education cf every boy and girl

on avery reservatien 1 Why net compulsory ? Surely the

Government bas the power and the right over those wbem

it treats as the wards and pensieners cf the nation. The

increase cf expense ahould net be great, for under an in-

duatrial aystcm thcy ight raise mucb cf the food which is

new supplicd te them. Again we ask, why net 1

CIANADA must be getting up in yeara as well as imiport-

P '~-~ance when she eau hoast a Board cf Trade haîf a,

century od and with fourteen hundred members., The

annual banquet of such a body may wal ha macle a grand

and imprtant lavent, as was that cf the Montreal Board

of Trade 'which teck 'plaae on the 2r inst.' However

close.hampercd the Governer-General may feel bimsecf te

be by the functional and constitutional ligaments which

bind him, Jus Excellency was abie to cruphasize twc

prime articles of the political creed which must be commen

te ail loyal Canadians-the infallibility cf Parliament, and

the future cf Canada. The first reminds Canadians cf their

secured rights, the second cf their patriotic duties. Under

our free constitution it is ne longer the king but the Par-

liament that can de ne wreng. As the organ and mcuth-

piece cf the people its decisions muet bc regarded as the

expression of tbe supreme popular will. As te the second,

amîdst the present unrest and confliet cf opinion regard-

îng the shape in whîch Canadian destiny can be best

wrougbt out, the one pint on which ahl true Canadians

should be in hearty accord is that that destiny shahl be net

only great, but that it shahl be Canadian. Whatevcr dispute

there may bc as te the true meaning cf Canadian hoyaty,

ne botter tests cf ortbcdoxy could have been selected than

the two se happily presented by Lord Stanley. The

speeches of Sir John A. Macdenald and bis clleagues, and

cf the others wbo wcre honoured wirh a place on the pro-

gramme, in the main chimed in well with one or the other

cf these two key-notes. The Premier was as usual both

witty and wise. Indeed on this, as on many other public

occasions, the humoreus and the serieus are, net undesigo-

effly we dare say, s0 shaded into each other that the critic

is semetimes puzzled to kncw where the one ceases and the

other begins.____

T HIE Protestants cf SMentreal bave two real and acricus

educational grievances, whicb it is boped the Legisia-

turc will remeve durîng the pr.osent session. The one re-

lates te the manner in wbich the scbool taxes paid by

cerporations are divided between Catholie and Protestant

sehools. Instead of the nîanifestly fair arrangement which

prevails in Ontarie, under which the echool taxes paid by

corporations whose members are Protestants go to Prote-st-

ant schools, and these paid by corporations wbose members

are Catholica go te Cathehie sohools, the Quebec system

divides the wholc amount paid by corporations according

te population. As it is well kncwn that whilc Cathohies

exceed greatiy in numbers, Protestants own by far thc

larger share cf the capital in business corporations, the

inýjustice is seen at a glance. The Pretesta'its are petition-

ing for a more equitable system. Whetber Mr. Mercier

will be juat enougli to grant it, romains te be seen. As a

contemporary suggests, it will bc greatly te his credit if

he doeesos, espccially if he sheuld at the same time remeve

the galling disabiity under whicb graduates cf Protestant

colieges wishing to enter the iearned professions 110w

labour in conacquence ef the refusai cf the law and medical

societies to accept the degreca of these colleges as evidence

cf fitness te enter upen the prefessional courses. Protest-

ant graduates are new compelled te pasa examinations in

subject8 whicb are taugbt only in Catholic coleges. Cern-

ment is needîcas te show the glaring unfairnescf such an

arrangement. A proessedly Liberal Governuient should

net be slow te remiove such inequaities.

T HERE is, it must bc sdritted, somr o ifeec

banquet given by the Lord Mayor cf London te Mr.

Pbeips, the rctiring United States Minister. t is clear

that both the exalted position cf the Lord Mayor and the

representative character and cordial expressions cf those

whe attcnded, inveat the occasion with an ahmost officiai

and national importance. The unprecedonted compliment

cf a valuable gif t te Mrs. Phelps by ladies cf the higbest

rank, bas also attractcd much attention, and even, it is

said ,given some umbragc te the frienda of other, ambassa-

dors whoae ladies have neyer been se honoured. These

unusual events admit of but two explanations. The least

charitable vicw is that insinuated by the Standard, and,

strangely enough, by the P'al Mail Gazette, te the cfeot that

these demonstratiens are a somewhat craven attempt te

propitiate the democratic dignities cf the New Worid. The

Cther, and, ini vicw cf the manifes<t spontaneouses and

sincerity cf the manifestations, more probable expianation

is simply that "lbleed is thieker than water." Indeed

there seems ne good reasen te doubt that, in se, far as the

demonstrations were anything more than tributes te the

personal quaities cf Mr. and Mrs. Phelps, they were

prompted by the feeling that the people cf the United

States stand te Englishmen in a different relation from

that of other peophes. They are their kinsmen, whom, as

a noble lord seme time sinc~e obscrved, it is impossible to

think cf as a race cf loreigners. Every noble and generous

nature, in either nation will understand and sympathize

t1 . tths view,. and rejoice'in the pledge it brýngs of en-

during peace and friendship, in spite of scheming letter-
writers, designing, politicians and flshery disputes.

T HOUGHI the German accounts of the disturbances in

Samoa are so contradictory in details te those coming

through American sources that it seems impossible to

determine the facte in regard to these, yet the general

features of the case remain tolerably distinct. It is clear

enough that German interposition in the affairs of the

island was premcditýated, and that the ultimate object is

to make German influence supreme, either by annexation

or otherwise. Truc, the fact that the United States was

flot a party to the agreemnent between Germany and Great

Britain for preserving Samoan neutrality materially modi-

fies the situation, from thc point of view of treaty

obligations. Yet that fact hardly warrants the almcst

contemptuous indifference with wbich the German seui-

officiai. press seeres disposed to thrust aside American

dlaims and intereets. So long as the islands are the

property of neitier nation, and have a quasi-independent

status, it is obviously in eider for a third party to in-

terpose, if its commercial interests are sufficiently involved.

American interests, already considerable in Samoa, seem

likely to be largely încreased in the future. It is hardly

possible that the mighty Republic can much longer con-

tinue indifferent to the rush of the great maritime pow-

ers, for coaling stations and points of vantage in the

Pacific. American Senators seem just ncw te be awaking

to the idea that their country can scarcely afford to

remain idie spectators of the game of grab which is bcing

s0 assiduously played by the Europcan Powers, whcn the

scene is transferred to this hemisphere. It might be

argued that Great Britain's interests would afford suffi-

cient guarantee of the enforcement of the teruis of the

trcaty and the protection of Samoan independence. But

it accule now to be almost taken for granted, even in

England, mucli more abroad, that Great Britain can no

longer be relied on to take a firni stand againet German

aggression. Nloreover England's interesta are so world-

widc and there arc 50 many means cf permitting a great

maritime power to coropensate itself for concession in one

quarter cf the world by advantages in another, that its

course in regard te a particular locaiiîy is increasingly

uncertain. It is hardly probable, however, seeing the

unprotccted state cf her coasts and the insufficiency cf

ber navy, that the United States will feel prepared, at

present, to protest very reaolutely againat German en-

croachments in Samoa.

T is significant cf the unrdercurrent of opinion with

,1 regard to the prospective successcf the Pantama

Canal, or some rival scl)emfe, that its effects upon the

world's commerce are already being taken into the account.

Mucb of the nowly developed interest il, Sam~oan affaira,

bas evidently arisen in anticipation cf the future opening

cf a trans Isthmian route. The probable effect of such

an event upen the relations cf the United States te the

rest cf the world is a matter for curieus apeculation. It

would evidently go far towards putting an end te the

comparative isolation cf the great Republic, and cernpel-

ling it te identify itef more closely with European affaira.

Especially would this consequence ensue if, as is probable,

one cf the resuits sbould be net enly te give commercial

importance to isiands in the Pacifie lying along the great

routes cf trïvel and traffic, but te transform some cf these

inte stronghelds cf the great maritime powers. It is

wortby cf note in this connection that one cf the immedi-

ate results cf Boulanger's Parisian triumph will almoat

surely be to give a great impetus te the operations cf the

mnew Panama Company. It seçuis certain that the influ-

ence of M. de Lesseps was one cf the moat potent forces

in bringing about Boulanger's election.

T ffFRE is a fair prospect, it isnow tbought, that the

the Unitcd States Con grees before the close cf the present

Session. In vicw of this possibîlity, "An English Author"

bas written te the London Times, making some startling

predictiens as te the ruin that will be wrougbt on the

English book trade. The condition, that in order te, ob-

tain copyright the bock muat be printed in America,

will lead te ail the printing being donc there for both

markets. Nor will this be the worst result, according te,

"iAn Engli8h Author." As the Americans buy bocks,

while the Engiish only borrow them fromn circulating

libraries, Eniglish books will cerne te find their cb.ief sale

in the United Statea. Hence English authors will write

-for their new custorers-that i.s, write up te, or, down tq
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Î * their level-and neglect their English readers. As the

Manchester Examiner puts it: "Ail the printing, pub-

lishing and writing of the English-speaking, peoples will

be done in or for New York, and flot in or for London.

Consequently New York will becoîne the Athens, or liter-

ary" centre, of the nations who speak English." There is,

evidently, nothing in ail this to deter the Americans from

passing, the Act. Quite the contrary.

IT cannot be said that the unexpected has happened in

Paris. Nothing, we suppose, has happened, but an

event has taken place which is fraught wiffh possible, nay,

probable, consequences of the gravest kind. The peace of

Europe and the very existence of tbe Frenchi Republic

have been put in jeopardy by tbe clection of Boulanger for

the Department of the Seine wjth a majority large beyond

even his own sanguine e xpectations. Little did the former

misguided Government of France foresee the consequences

when, by an overstrained discipline, amounting to petty

persecution, it gave the new trîumphant demagogue an

opportunity to work upon the sympathies and imagina-

tions of the populace. The events of Sunday have sealed

the fate of the Floquet Administration. So much is clear.

If it does flot resigu immediately its overtlirow is buta

question of time. Wliatever the result it is now morally

certain that Boulanger is to have his opportunfity. Borne

on the creat of such a popular wave nothing in the ordinary

course of things can stop bi-, career short of the virtual or

actual leadership of the Government and the nation. 0f

course ail the great evils predicted inay not follow. It is

still possible that he may not betray tbe popular trust, that

from motive-s either of honesty or of policy he may inake

good bis protestationis that lie desires no other than a con-

stitutional authority. He may even prove sincerely anxious

to reform the constitution and strengithen the foundations

of the Republic. But will the people be satistied with
tbat '1 Will they forget that lie first won their admiration

by hia military policy, and that that policy lias always been

understood to bave reference to the one e1 d-revenge on

Germany ? Row long could he retain lus hold on the

people without taking measures looking to this endi And,

even should he and they perceive discretion to be the

better part of valeur and confine theinselves to defensive

measures only, how long will Bismarck and Germany trust

them, or wait their movements ? The forces working in

the direction of war are s0 many and powerful, that no

outcome of Sunday's doings would be so wonderful. as the
long continued preservation of peace.

T" N of it!" says thc New York Independent
HI" Delphi, the seat of the oracle of Apollo, the most

interesting spot ini Greece, cxccpt the Athenian Acropolis,

is for sale. It can be had by the Americans for explora-
tion for somne seventy.tive thousand dollars." The Inde-
pendent does not give the source of its information, but if
reliable, the statement is one of singular interest, not only
to antiquarians and archirologists, but to ail students of
the history and literature of ancient Greece. The site of
Deiphi would almost certainly prove a rich mine of buried

treasure in the shape of inscriptions, statues, and other

objects of archaeological interest. The remarkable success

of the Germans in their Olympian explorations may 1-ell

stimulate scliolars in other lands to emulate their example.

The Independent says that the French have been negotiat-

ing for the Delphic site for ten years, but it is now reftised

them because the Frenchi Senate will not contirm a certain

treaty witli Greece, and calîs upon somne of the Astors,

* Vanderbilts, or other wealtliy Americans to come forward

with tlie money required to enable the Americafi Arclioo

*logical Institute, of which Professor Ware, ofHavr

University, is president, to undertake the work.

EXAMINA TIO NS.

THE stir vhich was made by the protebt against present
methods of examination and education shows nof0 n

of subsiding ; so that we may venture to hope that it

means more than a mere temporary excitement which will

subside witliout leading to any'practical results. We may

indeed believe that, slowly and gradually, the convictione

long entertained by tliouglitful and observant meni, flow s(

forcibly expressed by such leaders, will not only be widel:

received, but will assume the form of practical principlei

in our educational work.
ln a brief but thouglitful article on the subject, whicl

appeared in the January number of our able contemporary

the Canada Educational Montkly, there are some suggee

tions which deserve consideration, not onlyt because of thei
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one who is no theoriat, but wlio writes from experience. tc

Even wlien wlien wie liesitate to adopt ah tlie conclusions b

of the writer, we do not venture to pronounce against ci

tliem. V/e only say we want to think them ont before tl

we come to a decision. ti

The writer tells us that Il in Ontario .. the attempt m

to crush the individual is as steadily pursued as it is in

England; " and, lie uiglit have added, with attendant cir- k

cuînstance.s which make the pursuit more certainly suc- o

cessf ul, In England there are cauntcracting tendencies &

of ahl kinds. In thie first place, a very large amount, i

nearly the whole, of the higlier education of the people îs i

not directlv controlled by the Govcrnment. A înomeîît's i

refiection on this difierence will show liow mucli worse is I

aur own condition. i

But this is only a smaîl part of tlie difference. In a

Engiand tlîey have local cuistoms and traditions ývhichr
have disappeared amung ourselves, just as local dialecticalq

usages have disappeired; they have achools in whicli dif- r

ferent methoda bave prevailed for centuries; and, althouglit

these methoda may seem to yield to the pressure of the a

examinations to which ail must, in common, snbmit, as a t

matter of fact, great variations persiat. In Canada wec

bave, comparatively speaking, none of these influences.

It must be confessed tlîat the sanie tenidency is ait work, .

not only in the achools of England anti of Canada, butt

among ail civilized peoples. National characteristica are i

rapidly disappearing, the cosmopolitan spirit is spreadin,

and serions proposais bave been made for the adoption of1

a universai language. There is no doulit of the tendency ;t

but we boid that thlure is gyreat dotîbt of the beneticial effect

of the change. The well-known Frenchi phiiosophical writer,1

M. Jules Simon, lias pointed ont, ini one of tlue English t

monthuly reviews, the graduai assimilation of the French 1

and Engliali woman. The Englishwoman is becomiîug i

more Frenchi, the Frencbwoman is becoming more Engliali.

Very probably each gains somthing by the exebange ; but

it is not ail gain. Eaclu may be losing somnething wlicli

was a charm, anîd which will return no nmore. If this kind

of thing goes on, M. Sinmon says, travelling will losc ail its

intcrest. We may stili go from Paris to Pekin ; but our1

journey will simply mean aur passing over a certain number

of miles: we abail get no new experience, no knowledge

for our pains.
The first question wbich we bave to scttle for our-

selves is this one of the value of individnality on the onc

biand, or of uniformity on the other. No one doubta that

our ineqitalities bave been excessive; but we are not quite

sure that we bave not already gone far enougli in the

direction of dead levei. The writer in the Canada Monthly
expresses agreement with the Proteat in its statement that

léuniformîty means arrest of growth and consequent decay."

V/e have aiready drawn attention to the subjeet. Let the

reader but think of the outcome of this uniforrnity in
literature and in art, or even in Society, and lic will liardly

fail ta forcast some of its certain resulta.

t is quite likely that, in any case, we shouid bave no
second Shakespeare;- but we neyer should have bad ane,

if this dreadf ni systein bad prevailed, nor Milton, nor
Dryden, nor even Pope, mucli lesa Cowper. 0f couriie,
there are very Ilproper " people who will be very glad of
this. In their jndgment, it wonld be far better if al
nmen, women, and chldren in society made precisely the
samne kind of remarks. Then nobody would be offended

*or startled, there would be no collisions of opinion, and
*everything would go on as smoothly and as pleasantly as

*passible. Quite so ; but one cannot belp remembering
*the reply of Arclideacon Paiey to an English bishop wbo
*declared that, in the course of a married life of thirty

years, he and has wife had neyer bad a difference of opinion.
The reply was as Sensible as it was natural:Il Weli, my
Lord, it must bave been vcry duli work." And this is

our democratic ideal of buman life, is it I

We are getting on towards the realization fast enough.
t Joyousness seems to be going ont of men's hearta.
ýs Sociability seema to be giving place, on the one band, to the
,t pliarisaic self-exaltation which looks abroad upon the

Il world with sanctimonioua self-satisf action ; on the other
y liand, to a duil kind of worldliness, perbapa the ieast

s attractive known in history, exemplified in the lierding of
lo people together in masses, not for fellowship or communion,
y but for the mere purpose of seeing and being seen, and of

,s exhibiting the fine clothes upon whieh too mucli lard-
earned money bas been expended. Equality is coming

ýh with a vengeance, and ideality is going witli equal rapidity.
yAnd, whatever we may say or try to believe, wlien ideality

s- is gone, the question, la life worth living 1" wiil receive
.r a very doubtful an&wer.

n We are flot travelling from our subject. We are going
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o the very roots of it. We are trying to examine the

branches of it. Lt is almost a question of intellectual life

or death to us ; and we wish the article whicli prompted

lie present remarks had. gone a little f urther into it, or

bat the writer wonld explain a little more fully bis

n canin g.
For example, Ilthose who aie witliout " do not quite

know whethe'r the Minister of Education was doing well

or ili wlien he Il practically tauglit the iruspectors as to the

lischarging of their duties in theirseveral districts." Accord-

ing to the opinion of the writer, the Education Departmerit

is " acting as a liuge machine to antagronize ail spontaneity

in learner and teaclier," and moreover, lie believes that

Ithe meeting of the inspectors last summer gave a strong

impu!se to the machine." Lt is evident tliat these remarks.

are no impulsive utterances, b)ut expressions of the delibe-

rate convictions of the writer, whio appears to be fully

qualified to forîn a judgment. We naturally want to hear

more on this subject. We wisli to know wluetiîer we have

the general opinion of the teacliers of our Higli Scluools

and Collegiate Institutions. We want to know lîow far

tliey are justitied, and wliat they would suggest in the way

of inuprovement.
One tluing certainly is in our favour on this side of the

Atlantic. We can more easily do away witlu the competi-

tive system. Even as it is, we have less of it in appoint-

ing to posta in tlie public service ; and we liave fewer

inducements to continue it, siace our prizes are fewer and

Icas valuable, and the comparative clicapass of our educa-

tion makes scliolarships leis neccssary.

Oiîe suggestion is given at the end of tlie article, on

which we shonld also like to liear something more. Lt is

to the effect that II instead of appointing the inspector for

unlimited time, the appointmient slîould be for a definite

tmsay three or five years." The editor (the article is

editorial, we assume> invites I"the attention of aIl educa-

tionists to this proposition," andI says lie is prepared "Ito

publish contributions for or against tlie carrying of it into

practice." We sincerely hope that this invitation will be'

responded to. We can at once perceive weighty arguments

that miglit be adçluced on botli sides. But the subject is

too grave to be decided off hand. A good maay considera-

tions in connection with tlie whole subject still remain to
be noticed.

11UN1TREAL LETTER.

N OTWITIEISTANDING the opposition expressed
tlirougli a meeting of representative marchants, the

monopoly known as the Royal Electrie lias been signed

by the Mayor. Our Aldermen inform us that ont public

protest was as sounid and fury, and meant as littie ; that

they are in no sense bouind to ask for tenders; that the

by-laws contain. nothing whicli could prevent a contract

for twenty years if tlie Councîl should choose to grant it ;

and that it is only a question of policy, and one wliicli

comes witliin the spliere of the Council only. The Royal

is now 50 busily Occupied about its boans and finances

that it lias liad no leisure to think of tlie firat fulfihînent,

whicli bound it to liglit tlie Council Chamiber before

Chiristmas. Immnediately after signing this extraordinary

contract, the Mayor left for New York.

Societies are the order of tleie onth. From the

infant of to.day to the veteran of tlie century, tliey have

aIl, in youth, manhood and old age, been comparing notes,

seeking to discover tlie rocks and shoals of the past and

to, avoid tliem in the future. Lt is not easy to put the

condition of our moral and spiritual market on record,

and in our individual and orgaaized efforts to preach the

gospel to every creature, we have wandered 8o delusively

f rom primitive apostolic liumility and impartial severity,

of justice, tliat there is littlc wonder w-e need a f ull week

of special prayer and another of special anniversary

gatherings. Perliapa these are the higliest embodiment

of our weak wbrk-s%-day faitli in ourselves. But until we

shall have a sentiment on snch questions as Stinday

Scliools, Bible distribution, Evangelization and Christian

Asisociations that conld enrol a membership of 1,500, and

invite the Governor-General and Sir John to anniversary

banquets, it is evident tliat we cannot compete, either in

supply or demand, with sucli factors as, for example, the

Montreal Board of Trade. Nevertheless, as an outgrowth

of the week of prayer, we must clîronicle a simultaneous

intercliange of pulpits by the Protestant ciergy, and the

establislimenit of a quarterly conference of the respective,,

and slightiy rivaîrons, if not actually antagonistic, women's

charitable institutions of the city.

The Puritanical simplicity and grim unattractiveness

of McGill 'University Buildings were last week submitted
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to a surprising transformation by the Canadl'an Society
Civil Engineers. fis Excelloncy Lord Stanley w£
expected as an honorary member and guest at their thir
annual meeting, and brilliant as bave been two forni
events connected with tboir history,*the occasion wasa
opportunity for the Engineers to out-engineer tbemselve
Dusty passages were converted into carpeted corridor
mouldy plaster into dadoed walls ; repclling, sentry-lik
windows into curtained and inviting recesses ; and har
and fast principles of matbematics and pbilosopby int
soft and living forma of beauty. Mnsic filled the air
refresbments the antechambers; and flowers, models an
exporiments tbe intermîissions. Seldomn doos Montres
Society guide and approve aks it did wben the bal'
flasbing witb light and glowing witb colour, welcomei
for Majesty's Rtepresentative. Colonel Gzowaki's vener
able and commanding figure was elected president for th
year; a beautiful illuminated address was road and pre
sented ta tbe distingnîsbed guest and bonorary member
lis Excellency repiied in a noat and simple fashion ; an(
the we's and tîhe us*s of Montreal marcbed round fori
processional presentation. The society, thougb but in it
third year, now boasts 540 members, and is evidentlj
cahculated to achiove sonaotbiug for itsolf and for thE
country. But 1 record witb deep regret that it proposi
ta cloud its future, cramp its usefuluesa, and fetter it
activity h)y demanding a building for itself. Wher
Canada shahl eventnaliy ancceed in petrifying its vital
force witb stone and lime for its annual'or occasiona
meetings we may fold our banda and caîl on a Canadial
iTesuvius to immnortalize oui- folly for the museuma oi
future centuries.

Somewhat analoglons i aïm, though differing in
material, ia the Society of Canadian Lîterature, wbose

j natal advent must bo calendared as aînong the important
events of January, eighteen hundred and eigbty-nine. If
1 mistake not, Mr. (4oldwin Smith is responsible for tbe
opinion that there are more men and wonmen in Canada
tban in England wbo are capably and bonourably engagod
in the profession of Letters. T'he complacency witb whicl
we receive the compliment inust not, however, close out
eyes ta the fact that the hîarned gentleman does not
tbereby bind bitusoîf ta any sweeping comparison of the
clientéle of the two countries. It is ta induce, constrain,
or compol us to see ourselves, not as othiers see us (for in
spite of the beanty of Mr. Ligbtball's hast poem 1 cannai
admit that thie thce Of it is true), but as we onglît to see
ourselves, that this new Society throws down its gauntlet.
Its circular explains its raison d'être, its pbject, and it8
proposedl line of action. For thfe/irst, the Society seems
ta consider thmat the country ini general is distinctly respan-
sible, and 1 do not tbink tiat the vaitiest of us can refuse
ta, admit the justice of th(- insinuation. It lias so much
became the habit of Canadian life ta condone and excuse,
an the ground of aur national youtb, aIl our political fail-
ures and commercial sbortcomings, tbat we bave flattered
ourseives into the very belief that of the two cauntries
(New France and New England), we are actually the
younger sister. Aîîd yet, iin aIl the elements wbicb entitle
a community ta the inspiring self-respect arising from a
conviction tbat its interests, bowevcr vitried and apparently
self-existent, nmnat stand anîd faîl together, in the coberent
elasticity and elastic cobieronce wbicb' we caîl national life,
Who would for a moment compare the two peoples ? While
out young Canadians (car future men), are grubbing overf Greece, Raine, and the Middle Ages, there is not a sool
in the United States wbich~ lias not on its curriculum a
distinctly specified and compulsory study -of American
H istory, Literaturc, Laws, Science-mn short, of ahl that is
purehy and pre-einontly Amnerican. This new Society is
the expression of a nîild pretest, and of an intention ta
attract and consolidate the floating fragments of any
natianal sentiment we may possess. Virtually it asks usbaw lang we shall consider aurselves in pinafores, or con-
tinue ta doubt if even our pinafores are our own. It
appeals ta aur national hiterature in lîistory, romance,
paetry, science and oducatien as an cxisting fact, and as a
factor in aur national well-being and up-building, and pro-
poses ta itself the work of examining and discuasing it at
fortnightly mecetings, cf encouraging literary mavoments
tbroughout the Dominion, ani of providing a centre for
atimulating literary life. It also expect8 te develop itseîf
into a sort of Montreal Salon, wbere visiting littérateurs8
may find the introduction and reception wbicb their pro-
fession dlaims. Its raison d'être being granted, and its
abjects commendable, we must not romain indifferent
spectators as ta its hune of action, but by cordial arnd timely
assistance, ensure, the success it deserves. lu spite of a
very modest and not too grammatical prospectus, 1 believe
that seldn bas a Society created itself with bass reasan ta
excuse itself, and its first meeting must have cleared froni
anxiety the brow of its pli]c,,sopbical and poctical promaters.

Aftertwenty yeara' trinniphan t acknowledgnîentfram the
musical world of Europe, aînd froni the crawned heads who
wag their patronage wben success bas shoru it of risk, Miarie
Emma Lajeunesse, Madame Ernest Oye, or, as she laves
ta call hierseîf, Albani, frorn Albany, where she firat
appeared an the stage, is in daily expectation by the inbab-
itants of Montreal, where ber natural talent made its very
earliest self-assertion. The two ovening8 wbicb she has
engaged ta bestow upon ber admirera is the bareat af star-
vation allowancek! ; but Montreal wilI roceive ber witb al
honour. Quebec will present ber with the Freedom of the

IProvince, and doubtîcas it wi]l be ef t ta the Queen City of
the West ta devise a climax. But, alas for the penalty of
greatness, she cannot seek tbe quietnes of ber native vil-
lage, or drink, in, unobservod af any observer, and unre.
parted af any reporter, the associations and recoliectians 1of the mi-enes of ber childbad.VLL ARE

of WIIEN I AM WE[VARIEST.
as
ird OH, love, who ceumes wlîon 1 am weariest,
or And liftÉs my burden froni me by a word,

an Draw not too near, for, as a storrn-tost bird
es. Droopa blindly ta the shlter of its noat,,ra, Sa would I fool rny way uîîto thy breast.
ýke Ah, why are Gad's beat gifts on me cenferred ?
rd The rapture of the soul, the senses stirred,
Lt Yet softened, and this abselute, sweot roat.
ýr;
nd The dark and empty-handed day sets sail
,a On ruddy waves of sundown, loaving thîis

lDegr jay beyond ail power ta conceal,
ed Ail power ta givo uttorance. Wbat avail

r- Dira words ? You bring me ail tbings save the bliss
lie 0f knowing how to tel] the huass I feel.

re- ErIrýLWYN WETHERALD.

a PARIS LETTEJI.
ýt ____

y NJANYwere the prophecies made in the beginning of
.0 J.e I 1888 which have remnaîned unfulfilled, or have recoived
es a si gnal dementi. Theolad Eimperor of Germany bad lived
ba 50 long that there serned ne rea4m wby fie should net re-
,n main for several more yoars, a fragile aid figure posted at
al stated hours at bis window fer the adoration of the crowd.
al And the public, who wora not in. tîe secrets cf the sick
Ln chamber, boped that bis sen Fred.erick mi ght be sparod te
f preserve peace, it being supposed that young Willhelm was

ready ta spring ike a tiger upon. France. Yot whîen both
ýn father and son bad beon swept away in the short spaco of
;e three months, it was found that Willbelm dosired the status
t quo and the French Funda went tnp tlîree per cent ini the
[f rnontb of Juno. lu French interior peitica ail the.prernises
M have been oqually wronq. Boulanger was supposed to bc
à hopelessly lowered in public esteeni by bis duel with Floqhet,
d when hoe got the warst of it se sigoîdly, and M. de Lesseps
h was suppesed to bc almost ominipotent over flood and felI.
ýr Now Boulanger is again the observed cf ail observers, and
ýt the Panama Company is a wreck which it will ba very

b ard ta float into deep water. Again, Socialiat troubles
1,have heen perseveringly announced in the near future, yet
ri Paris is perfectly tranquil, and tliere ii no sign of any

bt frni of arganized seditian. Ta those wbo can renuenberc the mare intellectual forms of social isrn of ferty years ago,
.the wbole tbing seonis ta have gaîme, deail. Wlîere are the
8 state workshopa of Louis Blanc and wlîere th(,- Phalanstère
sof Charles Fourîce? Wbere are the advorrt thieoies of thie

St. Simoniens or the strange va garies of thie long-hîaircd
disciples of Père Enfantin 'h tri the od days Socialiini

1 meant a distinct offert ta rearganizo Iummn ife on a better
footing; but the hiope bas dropped away. A n imense
improvement in distribution bas takon place by thie more
force of circumatance. Dmîva's restaurants, openi in every

1part of Paris, briuîg food ta tlie consumer by nîethods
wbich possess the comipleteness of an aId Socialistas dream.
And the food is gathered in by the railways from thc ne-
niotest parts of France, confoundîiingthe seasons, and
affonding ample supplies which would have dlighted the

0viaionary spirit of JFourice. On ail ýside-,s the result4 of
labour are parcelled in portions apprapriate ta thie needs of
the masses of mankind ; itmay almoat be said in Paris
that bnead and moat is laid on like water aiad g-as for thase
who can pay for thein. But labour is stili wbolly unorgan-
ized. The capitaliat is nat yet heaten, nion is bis supremacy
in any way impaired, and the ahi Socialiani seems quite dead
in the very country of its intellectual birth.

Ta one whîo knew Paris as sime was, a sac1 change bas
came over the gay city of hate yeans. No w, French families
no longer care ta beave their b)eautÎfuil old country chateaux
fan Republican Paris. The Comte de Parïs is gone and few
care for M. Cannot ; besides maerial life lias become s0
frightfully expensive bore sinice the Franc-Pnuîssian war
that many find it more expedient ta shiut up their town
bouses and only corne up for a week or .two in April taý
some good hatel. This is wby Paris becomnes really bs
French evenv yean and more casmopaitan in tone. Go
inta Vifaurs, Bigune, La Maison Dorée or any other great
restaurant and you will not sec au single Frenclîman sitting
at one of the littie tables, eating his dinner withi n friend
of bis own sort and rank. [talians, iRussians, Spauiiands,
South Amenicans and Englishmen abound, but unless you
bappen ta ho thene on the nigbt of n great polttical dinner,
such as that offered lately ta oulngry the Ligue de&
Pafrnotes at Durand's4, opposite the Madeleine, the French
elernent wilho decidedly wanting. lu my opinion the
most înterosting and curions place in Paris during Christ-
mas week is Les Halles, the great Central Miarket from
whicb ail the food consumed in Paris radiates in ail direc-
tions of the great town.

The Halles bave been a great Parisian institution sincp
the Middle Ages, wben the market was in the P~lace des
Innocents, the building as we now know it having been
inaugurated in the beginning of the Third Empire. The
dames de la Halles bad, under the aid. régime, certain privi-
loges, of whicb tbey were ver>' proud. One af these was the
right ta go and congratulate th.e king personally an the birth
of bis beir. A deputation of tlîen went ta visit Anne of
Austnia af ter Louis XVI.'s bith ; and tbey figure again
and again in the chronicles, of Louis XVI. and Marie
Antoinette's unhappy court. Tout cela est changé now, and
the dames de la Halles are aaid ta hoe fiercel>' Repubican;.
but the little Sisters of the Poor stili find themi their best
friends, and the>' of ton send. largo- subseriptions ta the bas-
pîtals and schools supported by the Sisters of Chanit>. It c
is said that even>' article of foad used in the civihized world
ean hA found a+.ttih ll-# if yo -ka 1-4wh -t-a aak#for
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and are prepared to pay a long price. Early in the mora-
ing everything is put up to auction, and the public are as
free to buy as the dames, but most of the bargains are
made a l'airnable ci with a tremendous amount of slanging,
coaxing, and flattering, between the bourgeois buyer and
the dame de la Halle who is mistress of the article hie
covets, she having bought it in a "lot" composed of a,
great number of varions articles which she hopes to sel
during the course of the morning. For a bousekeeper or
a bouisebolder who bas a large family to provide for, going
once or twice a week to tbe Halles is a great economy, but
it is essential that the would-be dealer with ces <lames
shouild have a good-sizcd, long-enduring temper, for tbeir
language bias not improved since the time that Offenbath
made thern immortal by bis Madame Angot and Zola by
Le Ventre de Paris. 0f course tbey supply the restaurants
direct; that is to say, the master of the establishiment
himself goes down every morning and picks out what he
-wisbes to, have sent to him. At this time of year enormous
quantitics of game and venison are imported from Russia,
Hungary and America, and fish from every European fish-
in" coast. After the Siege the damnes de la Halles resolved
that thev woulct always to a certain extent be ready; so,
under thie building, along the subterranean galleries, are
piled quantities of sacks full of eatablcs that can be pre-
8erved for at least a time-potatoes, flour, beans, etc.

A theatrical Jrimiere awaited with much curiosity by
ail the Frencb literary world, came off' last week at the
Odéon, often styled le Second Theatre Français. Quem
l)eus vuit perdere, prius dementat. M. Edînond de Gon-
court, who lbolds a unique position in French literature,
botb as an bistorian and a novelist, offered to write a play
from one of his noveli for the Odéon. Soeur Philomène
hiad already bad a great succeas at the Theatre Lilne, i.e.
,a company of clever amateurs who escape tbe Censure by
flot taking money at the doors, only issuing invitations to
the public, who have generally accordcd their gracious
sympathy to tbe undertaking. M. de Goncourt, instead
of producing another SSeur Philomene, wbicb was already
as physiologique as even a Parisian audience would stand,
made an adaptation froni Germinie Lacerteux, perhaps the
most repulsive story ever written. The Odécn, after
rnch besitation, accepted it, and the result was eagerly
,awaited, and certainly exceeded aIl expectations.

It is said that 'dnce Alexandre -Dumas' Antoniine shocked
public feelirîg-liow it bas cbanged since tlier !-such a
s'toruiy prilniire bias not been witnessed in Paris. The
audipnce, consisting, on the wbole, of the artistîc and liter-
ary set, hooted anîd screamod tbemiselves boarse, tbreat-
eîîed to tear down the scenery, refused to bear the author's
naine. Many inust have gone home no wiser than tbey
camne, for the actors' voices wero inaudible ; the tableaux,
bowever, gave a clear idea of what the dialogue must be hike.
Mdlle, Réjane was once or twice applauded, tbe audience
being carrieci ahong by bier splendid acting, but sncb a
faîlure, catastrophe, bas neyer been known and will mean
a great hoss of presti ge to the Second Theatre -Français,
in the meantime, M. de Goncourt is rather pleased tban
otberwise, arguing that the play must bc wortb a great
deal or the public wonld not have taken the matter s0
much to heart. But, as a playwright, M. de Goncourt's
career is over. M. A. B.

TORONTO cIIURCHL'S AND PREAGHERS.

"1*-cANoN KOX-LITTLE AT ST. LUKE's.

IANON KNOX ,ýLITTLE is neot a Toronto preacher inYthe exact sense of tbe words; but we are not s0
'ricblly provided with eminent pulpit orators tbat we cal,
afford to overhook distinguisbied visitors of this kind. Cer-
taillly Mr. -Knox-Littîe has produced a unique impression
in Toronto, and bas obtained an influence among. the
botter educated classes, especîally of tbose wbo belong to
the Church of England, whicb is unprecedented.

But this iÎS fot tbe only reason for drawing attention
to this (listinguished visitor. Himself and bis teacbings
bave not only beon topics of wide interest, but are being
largely discussed by "able editors," and by correspondents
not se able, until the oratorical interest, and even the
rehigious, is almost forgotten, and the theological question
bas coufle forwar1 into sncb prominence as to tbrow ail
otier aspects Of bis work into the shade. It is a little
bard upon one wbo bas no rigbt to adopt the editarial

"w"and xwho cannot pose as a trained theologian, quali-
fiei ta seutle aIl] knotty religious questions off-band, but
wvho ca orîly pretend to the character of reporter or cor-
respondenît, tbat be sbould have to put himself, as it were,
into conipetition with these learned and important per-
sonages il, givitig an account of the preacbing and teacbing
of Mr. Knox-Little. Ilowever, be must bumbly do bis
best. ,

Canon Knox-Littlei belongs to a very well known type,
that of the advanced mnember of tbe Oxford movement.
lie is not an Englisbman, but an Irishman; and he is
from Cambridge, imot fromn Oxford. But hoe is distinctly of
tbe lator Oxford type, belonging to the school of whicb
Canon H. P. Liddan is the most distinguisbed ropresenta-
tive, and, it migbt almost be said, the recagnized head,
sinco the deatb of bis beloved aster, Dr. iPusey. In one
particular, bowover, tbo Ritualiats are unliko their leaders.
Dr. Pusey was no ritualist. At one time lie somewhat
vehemently rebuked tbeir innovating and insubordinate
spirit ; and it was only wbenl he found that be could lead
only by following that ho gave bis disciples tbeir heads.
C'anon Liddoni is said to favour the Ritualists witbout
caririg much about rîtual himseîf.
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of the channel. But this means no disparagement te bis
personal abilities or qualifications. A party naturally
makes the most of its ablest men, and he must have been
recognized as a popular power before he got the place
wbich was speedily assigned to him. As a publie speaker
lie lias undoubtedly a great dJeal to recominend him. Hie
bas a pleasant address, very fluent utterance, a comumand
of a copious, if flot precisely a choice vocabulary ;on the
whole, an agreeable delivery. If it is added that be neyer
tasks unduly the attention or the intelligence of bis bearers
by any great subtlety of argument or solidity of exposi-
tion, it will be easily understood that lie possesses great
power of attraçtion for the multitude.

On the last occasion of lis visit to Toronto, it was
clear that the popular preacher was Iabouring under severe
indisposition. In some of bis sermnons he appeared to
overcome his physical weakness by bis intense earnestncss ;
in others it was very apparent that lie xvas sufforing, not
only by the mannmer of his delivery, but also by the inatter.
Tbe frequent and Il vain repetitions " of lis closing sermon
to men were mucb remarked. The only matter of surprise
really must be that lie did not collapse long before.

Canon Knox-Little must lie distinctly relegated te
what may be called the second class of preachers, whether
bis matter, his diction, or his pronunciation is considered.
The matter is fair. perliaps good for its purpose, but falling
far below the productions of the great preachers of the
past or of the present. It is hardly fair to compare a man
wbo preaches three or four timies in a day with orators of
former times lilce Bossuet, with men of an earlier genera-
tion like Robert Hall, Adolphe Monod, Lacordaire, Archer
Butler, or with living preachers like Bishop Magee, Canon

Lidonor r. bilips Brooks. Ail of these miay safely
be put in the irst class, if not ail in the foremost rank.
Tested by such miodels, Mr. .1niox-Little muust be placed in
the second class, and nlot very higli ini that.

Leavinz for a moment, the theology of the preacher,
which bas been lierccly attacked, it mnay net be out of
place, partly in justitication of previous remarks, to draw
attention to sonnie of the prcacber's expressions and criti-
cisms, and te utter a protest against them. It may be
quite true that the puilpit basnsulfercdi more froin the
attempt to preserve its dignity tlîan froîn anv real or
apparent sacrifice of it. But there is a limiit to the famil-

îarity ~ of1nug bc is allowable in the pulpit.Mr
Knox-Little inay tbilnk lie is condescending to us wbern be
repeatedly uses the word Il lighfalutin." DBut we do nlot
appreciate this condescension. Ne like it no more than
our nieigbbonrs liked Dr. Frecman's rougli apparel, in which
lie was cwonit to lecture, as a sign of bissyinpatby with the
democracy. Thie dleinocracy were displeased ; and they did
rigbt to be disipleasedý( with what looked like taking, a
liberty. A clergyman of the aristocratic Anglican Church,
who is also a graduitte of tbe great UJniversity of Cam-
bridge, should speak good Englisb. Canon Knox-Little
must certainly ho able to do tlîis, but lie does not.

Another thing in bis preaching is even worse, and be-
trays either ignorance or inveterate prejudice, namely, the
constant attacks whicli lie -makes on Calvinism as teaching
ail the terrible doctrines about a future state. Now, Cal-D
vinismn bas a good dccl to answcr for, but net everytbing.
And it is simple nionsense te, speak as thougb the horrible
representations of future tomn0eete netoso

tbe eneesedivne.Canon Knox-Little lias some know-
ledge Of Dante, who began bis great work about two
centuries before Johi' Calvin was born, and certainly left
very little to be donc by lis successors. Nor was Dante
the originator Of those theories of future punishment.

It is not necessary to report particular sermnons of Mr.
Little; but there is one point oni whicli a few words îoay
be added. Several newspapers bave attacked bis teacbing,
and one local divine bas no doubt that be lias exceeded the
limuita allowed by the Church of England. The present
writer bas no intention of expressing agreement or dis-
agreenient witli Canon Knox-Little; but, so far, no proof
has been given of any disloyaIty to the Churcli of En-land
in word or deed. Hie liolds ilhigh " eucbaristic opinions.
but tbe Bennett judgment bas declared tbese to lie at least
tolerable. He teaches the usefuineas of Confession ; but
tbe sanie is plainly enougli set forth in the Englisb Churcb
Prayer Book. Does any one affirai that the preacher made
Confession obligatory ? That lie denied the forgiveness Of
srns to any one wbo refused to confess bis sins to a priet

4'This is the point.
We have bad mucb talk, of late, of the Union of

Chriatendom ; but this union will certainly not be helped
forward by tbose who are ever on the outlook lest somel
fancied boundaries should lie overstepped. It is very odd
to read such a phrase as the following, applied to the posi-
tion of Canon Knox-Little :"lgroping in medioeval dark-

nes"Mediteval darkness indeed I Do but think of the
"medioeval darkîqess " of Dr. Newman, and of the 46sweet-

fless and liglit "' of General Booth, and of some other
gentlemen of tbe samne sehool of thougbt nearer home
There is something irresistibly comic ini the idea. This
present writer thinks Dr. Newman very mucli in the
wrong. But it is pasitively ludicrous and grotesque to
iepresent sncba men as groping in darkness.

Canon Kuox-Little's line was perfectly well known be-
fore be came to Toronto, It was not even bis flrst visit;
and noa one was under tbe necessity of going to bear liim.
Legally, his «position is just as sound as that of. the Evan-
gelicals. It would appear, too, wbether we like it or not,
that bis school is on the increase, whici 2annot be said of
the other extreine. At any rate, mutual abuse will do no
good. The black gown is quite legal at St. Peter's and St.
P au l's; and Sa is the surplice at St. Jamne's and St.
George's. "lLet every man be fully peâeuaded in bis own
mind." Il1 .AUDITO1i.

TIIE ,SINGLE TAX " MOVEMENT IN
EIVGLAND.

W HATE VER opinions may be beld as to the justice or
expedicncy of the movement for placing the entire

burden of taxation upon the land, the progress of tbe dis-
cussion must be regarded with interest by al thougbtful
minds, It bas cf late years acquired sucli a prominence
among the politico-economical controversies of the time
that noa student of public affairs, or observer of conteînpo-
rary if e and thoughit can treat it witlî tbe indifference
that might be felt towards a mere abstract proportion.
Into tbe righits and the wrangs of tbe question itsolf 1 do
not propose here to enter, but simply te note a few of the
salient features of the agitation in England froin observa-
tions on the spot.

Hcniry George may well console himself for repeated
rebuifs in bis native country by the success wbicb 'bas
attended bis efforts at propagandism in Englanfi. Friend
and foc alike admit that the movemnent bas received a con-
siderable inipetus froîn bis recent visit, and is gaining
headway among a class who bave hilberto been eitber in-
different or hostile. Thîe change in public sentiment effec-
ted by the discussion cf the past few years is exceedingly
mnarked, in nîo respect more se than as regards the toue and
temipcr of the controversy. [t lias passed beyond the stage
of ridicule and denuniciation te that cf argument. The
most noteworthy phase cf the moveinent, however, is tlie
vcry large numnber cf adherents wlîich the doctrine bias
obtaincd auiongy convcntionally "lrespectable " and well te-
do people, who ini other points acccpt the ortliodox political
cconomy. In Canada, as in Auerica generally land
nationalization is regarded as especially a working-class
measure, its advocates arecniainly drawn from the labour-
ing classes, or tliose afliliatefi socially an(l politically with
then.I.ili Englamîd it is otherwise. It is essentially a
iniddle-ciass agitation, numnbering, it is truc, a large
following among the workingumen, but its figliting strcngth
is inainly derived from the imidd le-class element.

'Tle groxvthi cf the inovemnemît il) tliis direction is mainly
due te Mr. George's "'plan cf camipaigni " in putting for-
ward the single tax on land values as a corollary of Pree
Trade. tic bas thorouglily fainiliarized hiniscîf witb
Englislu habits cf thouglît, and realizes that appeals ta
precedents and tim",-bonoured formulas are gencrally
more effoctive thian argumuents based on unfamîliar
grontnds. The respectfui attention, if not the unreserved
mssent, cf l1enry Georige's later audiences te bis plea for
shifting the burden cf taxation on the land lias beemu
securcd ly stcadily keeping the Free Trade idea in the
foreground. "lEree Trade " and the namne of Richard
Cobden are words ta conjure witlî in addressing a British
middle-class audience. They would bce uemoved or per-
haps repelled by the arguments that tell best in Amierica.

"The landlord is a roblier wlîo is devauring the sub-
stance of the land, and filling your cities witb paupers."

"Socialisnu ! Com munism ! Stuff and nonsense 1 cries
tbe Englishleuoirgeoi,,.

AIl meni arc bore witb equal rigbts ta the soul."
Fudge! ilubbishi Dont believe in equality " says

the British public."
"lBut a tax on land values is in accordance with the

principles cf lFree Trade, and would lie approved by Cob-
den were he now alive," says Mr. George.

IOh 1 ah ! " reflects John Bull. Il'hat's a different
matter altogether. Prove that, now, and IPm witb you."

And ta this task the energetic Anierican agitator bas
Ieen vigorously addressing himself. The echoes of the
sensation crcatcd by bis lecture bere under the auspices of
the Financial Reform Association have not yet died away.
Tbe fact tliat sucli an old-established emirîently staid and
respectable association sbould have virtually committed
itself ta the single tax proposal is regarded by observers of
aIl shades of opinion as a significant indication of the drift
of opinion amogE ihLbri.S rnunced a step,

i abcsupposed, e was net taken wîtbaut protest and
opposition on the part of seume memnbers. A cantroversy
is stifl being wvaged in the newspapers in wbicb the namne
and principles àf Cobiden are invoked by both parties ta
vindicate or coedemn tbe new departure, Just as the
posthumous autbority of Hon. George Brown is or used ta
lue appealed to by Canadian ILiberals in support or repra-
bation of changes in the party platform.

The Wider acceptance of Mr. George's tbeory of taxa-
tion bas been cbaracterized by a modification of the original
land nationalization principle. Land natienalization is
iuîdeed a misnomer for the movemnent in its present phase.
The tbeory tbat all bave equal rights in the soul, and that,
therefore, the wbole of the annual land value sbould lie
apprpraed by the State is net indeed formaliy abandoned
by=islaing exponent. But, as a tangible measure com-
ing within the spliere of political action, ail that is urged,
and alI to wliicb înost of the Englisli middle-class advocates
of a chiange are wiîîing ta commit themselves, is that al
taxes shauld lie borne by tbe landowner. Rere, agaîn,
Henry George lias adapted bis tactîcs ta the Englisb mind
witli its traditional love of compromise and preference for
the practical and readily attainable ta the ideal and the
lagical. PHILLIPs TiiompsoN.

Liverpool, Eng., fJan. 2nd, 1889.

To fix the thoughts by writing, and subject them ta
frequent examinations and reviews, is thie best method of
enabling tbe mind to detect its own sophisms, and keep it
on guard against the fallacies it practise on others: in con-
versation we naturally diffuse our thougluts, and in writ-

,ing we cantrast tbem ; metliod is thc excellence of writing,
and Unconstrainttlie gce om f convrsatfin.-D. /hnon

À PSYCIIOLOGJCAL STUDY

SOME of the readers of this sketch haveý doubtless ex-
ks perieeced tîmat singular state cf immd in wlich tbey
became conscicus that certain circunîstances iin wlich thcy
bappe'ned taelbe placed were net eiîtirely iiew, but tluat at
soniue former period, lîow long age tlîey coîuld net imiagine,
they had becu placefi in sinilar cireîîmîstances, had met
witb the sain( persons,, purformned tic saine actions, and
engaged in a sijuilar cenversation. Th(, writer lias ebscrved
that when sîuclî a cenîsciomsness cf pre-texistenice is felt it
invariably assumes the indistinctness cf outlinc and bazy
character cf renuiniscences cf a dreauîu, cf wlich thue mind
retains no certain recel lection.

Iunlis poeiî, llie Two Vcicm's, Tennyson refers ta tbe
sentiment in tic follewinig singu larly beautiful lines:

MIoreover, soinet1in, is or seetin,
'Finit toucesle ,î'w thm my4icleains,
1,ike glimîm pses of fîîmg ttemm dreauu-
Oif soniïething, fuit, lille joinetiîi,, hlre
0f sonietii g <ine, 1 know iot wihere
Sucli as n language may declare.

Shel ley, ine cof lis fragmientary poems, is not less
feliciteus in bis allusion te it as a feeling which prompts
enquîry:

is it that imu'sormme brighiter sphiere
We part front mfriemm<Iuwe mmeet wjth hiere?
Or do we see the future jutes
tiver the promont's dusky gias ?
Or wimat je it tiat Iutakos <ms seemu
To patch ui) fraginemts of a <reamu,
Part of viich coines true, ammd jpart
lReats an'ditr"mlein j~the imart '

Possessing, as Sir Walter Scott did in the highest
degree, fine sensiblities an aan ai active fancy, it is not
straîige that lue honld spcàk cf tîuis feeling of a previaus
knewledge îI 1in Guy Mnernupon the return cf

Hlenry Bertrami " toE'lllangowan Castie, hie inidulgu's in
the following train cf rellection

" V'y is it that seinue scenles awakeîi tlougiuts wlicb
b'long as it were ta dreamis of early and shadowy r«col-
leetion, sucli as my clii Bralimimi M oomislme would have
ascribc'd ta a previcus state cf existîmîce i Is it the visions
cf our slecp that loat confusedly iii our mmemmury, and are
r<'called by the appearance of sueli rm'ml abjects as in any
respect correspond te the phantommîs tluey presented ta aur
imîaimation ? How oftcn (do we ied ourselves in seciety
whîichî we have neyer before muiet, and yct feel iempressed
witb a mysteriaus and ill-tletined censcîousness, tluat neitlier
the scene, the speakers, cor thme subjeet are cntirm'ly mew;
nay, feel ai if we cocld anticipate that part cf the conver-
sation which lias not yet taken place."

Addioùed as Oliver Wendell Holmes is ta mcetapliysical
speculations, suchu a peculiar mental experience conld
scarcely escape notice, le the Autocrai of thme Break/1ast
Table, he writes concerning it ie passages of great beauty.
The f ollowing quotation contains the main idea : I"Ail at
once a conviction flaslied througyh us that wc have been in
the saine precise circunistances as at the present instant,
once or many times before."

ln explication cf the mystery, lie refers te Dr. Wigan's
thîeory of the braie beieg a double organ, mnd that, accept-
img tilis bypothesis as correct, the feeling mmy be produced

lmy anc cf the cerebral hemisphores being inactive wbile
the otlier is in active aperation, and tbat subsequently the
idea cf a species of double consciausness nîay bie produced
wben the inactive lobe of the brain works harmoniausly
witb its fellow. Dr. Haînumes, lowever, dae not adopt
this view cf the origin Of the feeling, but rather inclines ta
tac idea that it is cmused by an iuuperfect ulemory. I{le
writes as follows : I"That the coincidence cf circuinstance
is very partial, but that we take this partial resemblance
for identity, as we occasioîîally do resemblances cf perdons.
A momentmry posture cf circumistanccs is sa far like soein
preceding anc that we accept it as cxactly the sainie, just
as we mcost a stranger occasionally, înistaking him for a
f riend. The apparent sinilarity înay lie owing, perhaps,
quite as mucli ta the mental state at tîhe time, as te the
ctward circunustances."

It is misa referred ta cithuer directly or iedircctly by
Addison, Wordsworth, S. T. Coleridge, Byron. N. P. Willis,
and otlier cminent uthors, but sa far as the writer is
aware they, witb perbaps cee or two exceptions, ccntent
theinselves witb the allusion te it, and enter into no
explanations rcgarding, this psyclialcgical mystery. Thuis
is not taelie woendered at, for suchu a ccnsciausmîess is se
anomialous, cf sucli an imdetermninate cliaracter, and se
opposed ta aur ordinary experiences, that the mind is
mnable ta grapple with it, muid, at best, can only indulge
iii suppositions, whicb may bie altogetiier fallacieus.

The writer bias observed thiat the nind lias been usually
inattentive imnmediately before beccmng cognizant of tbis
feeling cf previous knowledge; aîîd the impressions retaincd
cf the preceding circuinstances in whiclî lic participatcd
were se slight and vague,, that the revived intercst in wbat
was taking place connectcd the present se loosely witli
what went liefore as te leave the mind te a certain extent
undecided as ta the tine. Lt is flot beyand the limite of a
rational conjecture that in this maner a persan becomes
possessed of the nation tlîat ail bad been dimly fore-
Eiadowed before.

This conception of the origin of the sentiment, liow-
ever, neyer prescnted itself ta tbe mimd when it firet
became awmre of it, but simultancaus witb the conscious-
neas was the impression that al had been formerly enactcd
in a dreani. So distinct, indeed, was tbe reminiscence,
tbat tbe writer could liave scarcely à doulit of bis baving
been an acter in a similar scene, anterior ta the occasion
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Addison writes: "lFor my own part, I am apt to join

in the opinion with those wbo beliave that ail the regionq
t. of nature swarm wîth spirits, and that we have a multi-

tude of spectatons of ahl our actions. . . . Whether
dark presages of the night proceed from any latent powers
of the seul during lier obstruction, or from any operation
of subordinata spirits, bas been a dispute."

May it net bc possible that the human seul may have
the dim reflection of events, with which it is te be inti-
mnately associated in the future, thrown bacir upon it when
least hampered by its material environnment, as in sleep, or
during a period of pnofound abstraction May it not be
more than a poatie sentiment that Ilcoming avents cast
thair shadows befone ? " The spectral glaam of Ravaillac's
dagger, presaging deatb te Henry IV., may have beau
neither an illusion of the sight, nor a myth of history;
and, though the spectre sean by Brutuis at Sardis before
the battle of Philippi may have been the creation of a
morbid imagination disordered by vigilance and anxiety,

ianticipated correctly results wbich were scarcely more
probable than improbable te the mind of Brutus at the
time.

To a believer in the Bible it is net necessary te state
that a knowledge of f uturity has been conveyed in dreams,
that "QeGd speakath once, yea twice, yct man perceivcth
iV net. In a drcam, in a vision of the night, when deep
sleep falleth upon men, in slumberings upon the bcd, then
He openeth the cars of men, and saaleth their instruction."

Many instances could be given of pre-monitions con-
veyed by dreamas in modern tirnes ; and a aVili greater
numbar of the extraordinary activity and capacity of the
mind and its seeming independence of the mere fact of
time, during sit.ap. Sonie will, doubtless, remembci- the
railway accident in which Dickens himseîf escaped, while
se many othera perished. Therei happaned te ba a lady
and gentleman, recently from India, in the train. Just
befora the accident, the lady said te bier husband :--I I sec

the great wave rollinig on;- it is close te us," and then
came the collision, followed by her instantaneous dcath.
The husband escaped unhurt, and aftcrwards explaiined bis
wife's atranga words. Ever since Ieaving India, ber slecp
had been disturbed by the dream of a vaat silvery wave,
and always as it was about te whelmn lier sha awoke trem-
bling with terrer. Its final recurrence was followed by' t ha fatal catastrophe which it had se often foreshadowad.

î ~The beautif ul poamn of 'lKrîhla K<han," oe of the niest
exquisite of Colenidge's productions, was produccd durîng bis
8leap. Lord Holland feîl asleep whiie listening te a friend
reading, and liad a drcaui, the detaila of which it took him
about haîf an heur Vo write. Yat hae distinctly rernembarad
the firat part of oe sentence read by bis friand, and
tha conclusion of the next; se hae could have been asleep

> ut a few seconds. N. P. Wiliis, the peet, just af Ver
retumning from England, dreamed of repeating the voyage
in ail its détails, only that on bis imaginary trip hae feli
inte the sea. This accident awakaning him, lie discovered
that ho had net slept more than three minutes. Dr. Nor-
man Macleod, after a long and complicated draam, experi-

jenced a similar degrea of astonishmnent upon discovening
t bat aIl the incidents of bis dreani were compassed within
the limita of three or four seconds.

Admitting that presages of avents inay be conveyad te
the human mind under extraordinary circumstances, it
furnishes a solution of the mystery of the strange feeling
of pre-existence. It is net inconceivable that a bond of
sympathy net only unités mian te his species, but alise Vo
higher intelligences, and that influences whicli are none the
less réal because bayond the range of bis compréension,
may .project the future darkly upon the glass of the pre-
sent. The mind is a atranga entity, and in any of has
operatiens furnishes material f or speculation wbich exhausts
the resources of language.

An ultimata analysis of the fluer shades of feeling and
idea dees net result from the most persistant efforts at
introspection. The gossamer texture cf an embryo thought,
that dies in the moment of its birth, and those delicate
traces of sentiment whicb neyer assume the cousistency of
theught, evade the intellectual grasp and vani8h, leaving
only the promise of a potency wbich may find its realiza-
tien in a higher sphere of existence. How often do we
tind our brilliantly-tintad fancy.clouds resolvcd into thin
films of gray mist ; flashes of a su pannaI glory paled by the
light of earthly day ; and glimpaus of an ideal world, whose

i fragile superstructure can bear but for an instant the
weight of our mortality ! Who that is fend of music has
net beau cognizant of the vista opened up te the mental
vision under its influence ; of a state of being of wbich we
cannot conceive at any other tiie; foretastes of pleasures
net attainable on earth ; and a conacieusuesa of a capacity
for a pure and perfect enjeyînent which can neyer ha satis-
fied in tinie.

Containing, as the present dees, within itse]f, ail the
potency of the future, the mind may become aware in
soea mysterieus manuen of things that are te happen.
That sucb indications sbould ha of an indetinite character
in not to ha wondened at, as the human mind ini its preseut
state could scarcely hae more than feebly couscieus of its
im~pact with a force se subtle and mystenieus. Weý feel a
something, we know net what. It may ha the faintest
throbbing and pulsating of our spirit-ather by the pro-
gression of the purposea of God; the impulse of the affect
dimly foreshadowed in the cause; auticipatory, scarcely
audible, broken notes of that harmony which sounde
throughout the course of time, a harmouy yet uucompleted
Vo, the ear of sense, but which existed in the mmnd of the
Supreme as the oratorio of Creation and Providence befere
the hilîs wene bnought forth or the morning stars sang
together anound His throne.

Sir Henry Holland refera te an anomal eus state of the
mmnd, which ha styles " spontaneous cerebration," in which
intellectual activity of the highest order tairas place, net
oniy indepaudent of the volition, but in such a manner
that the person seema to e hmîerely a spectator of, net an
acter in the operations of bis own mmnd. Ha regards the
phenomenon from the standpoint of a physiologist, effara
ne explanation of it, se fan as the writer knows, but from
its designation saemingly assigna it to a matenial source, a
singular circumatance, in view of its being the puneat
axercise of the human intellect of which we eau conceive.
As this phase of mental action invaniably occurs duning
the short intarval between a bass of a perfect censcieusuasa
of our surroundinga and personality and faliing aleep, or
in a period of profound abstraction, this condition may ha
regarded as somawhat analogous te that phanomenon of
the mmnd during sloop manifesting capabilhties bayond the
limita of its powers whcn awake. While in the state ne-
ferred te by Sir Henry, the person is net aware of any
self.determination or self eigination in the production of
thought. The easy, unimpedad flow of the choiceat lau-
guage, perfect in diction, logical and harmonieus, gees on
wthout hindrance until sieap throws its Vnebrous cloud
over the wonderful proceas, or the panson is anoused te a
full realization of bis identity and sunroundinga.

Though it would saem absurd te dany the self-oiginat-
ing power of gcnius, the opinion may ha naventheleas haz-
arded, that the nearer the mental processes of mcn of
remankable abiiity approach the condition described, the
nobler wil ha the nature of the work produced. Hlenca
the expression, the Ilinspired utterances of genius," rnay
net ha much of a hyperbole after al, but instaad a veny
excusable exaggeratien relative Vo pewens se fan transcend-
ing th6 ordinary intellect as Vo seeni an affluence from the
divine.

If the mi, i a state net at ail rare, displays powers
se singular, and apparantly objective te our consciousness,
-ho can assign limita te its capacities, or the possible influ-
ences which nîay be brought te bear upon it when siumber
has sealed up the senses Il

This feeling of precegnition, or pre-existence, whichevan
enin is usad in designating it, would present ne ditbiculty

te the minda of the over twe huudrad millions of the
believars in the Buddhiat doctrine of transmigration. Sid-
dantha Guatama, the great Indian reformer, having thrown
asida his royal state, aften yeara of asceticism aud patient
self-coînmuning, enunciatad this as the principal tenat of
bis very hepelesa religions philosophy. Ho ffver absurd
the doctrine may appear te the Ohristian mind generally,
thora are numbars brought up undar the influences of
Christian culture who believe that evcry human life is net
a uew identity, but a personality that has axisted under a
variety of new forma, sund wiîich may exiat under vaniad
physical conditions after daath. Shelley inakes referance
te this in the hunes queted above:

Is it that in somne brigliter sphere
We part with friends we meet noV lhure?

The believers in nieteropsychosia weuld regard those frag-
mantary gleama of a previeus existence as sunvivals from
a former couscieus stata of being. Edwin Arnold, in
The Light ef Asia, wites explanatory of the doctrine, as
follows :

Many a bouse of life bath lîeld me,
Seeking ever hlm wlîo wrought
These prisons of the senses, sorowfraught

Sore was îny ceaslessm strife!

Who toiled a slave maY corne aoew a prince,
For gentîs worthiuemssaud menit won;

Who ruled a king may waiider earth in rag',4
For thingm doue and undone.

1Iigher than Indra's ye may lif t your lot,
And siuk it lower than the Worm or gnat;
The end of many myriad liveq 15 this,

The end of myriads that.

Fromi Plato's Phoedo it is evident that Socratas aiso
believad in transmigration, that the seul had a censcieus
existence befora birtb, and that acquired knowledge is ouly
remembrance. Origan, of Alexandnia, author of the carli-
est axtaut work on systematic tbeology, hald a somewhat
similar belief, as appears from bhis De Principiis.. That al
national created baings ware origiually aqual and clothad
in bodies, the differences amaong them being due te the
varions uses thay made of thair frecdom. Those differ-
ences arose in a previoualy axisting world; and when Qed
made this worhd Ha put bis failen national creaturea into
bodies adapted Vo thair fallan nmture. But as thay retained
their freedom, it is possible for al, aven for the devil and
bis angeis, te attain perfect raforination.

Hamlet's remark te Iloratie,
There are more things in heaven aud earth, Horatio,
Than are dreamt of iu your philosophy,

is applicable te aIl tini as, and might ha appropriateîy
addresaed te, many of the philosophera of the present day,
who reject every explication of phenomena which wouid
involve a recgnition of the supernatural. However they
may cavil, Shakespeare conveya the true conception of if e
wheu ha writes : IlThere's a diviuity that shapes our ends,
rough.hew them how we will."

Believiug in the foreknowledge and providence of God,
and discarding the false notion which makea man a contin-
gency, we can perceive how the amalleat avent of bis life is
oe of a sanies of causes and affects extending throughout
ahl time; and aise how bis mmnd may ha conceivably influ-
enced, net only by what was and is, but in a dimly, preaci-
eut mannen by what is te coma. Auguste Comte, the French
Poshtiviat, stated a numban of years ago, that in the ne dis-
tant future we, would hava sucih an aceurate knewledge of
natural laws, tiret it would be possible te predict with
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certainty the actual state of the weather on any particular
day six months or longer in advance. Though the Iaws
of meteorology are mucli better understood now than when
hie wrote, it is not probable that the most confident weather
prophet would claim such a degree of prevision regarding
the special features of the weather on any particular day.
Nevertheless, who can doubt but that the causes are oper-
ative now which will produce the state of the weather on
any particular day six months or six years in advance.
The shadow in the way of our prevision in this particular
instance, or any instance, is not only inadeqiiate knowledge
of the causes, but also inability te estimate the degree of
their actingy and reacting upon each other, and the resultant
of such forces.

Though not a fatalist, and believing in the freedom of
the will within certain limitations, the writer would hazard
the opinion that the mind was constituted originally so as
to act and be acted upon by the circumstances which would
surround it during its entire existence, and that tho8e cir-
cumstane art e n ore contingent than its own being.
Hence the mnd in a certain sense is a reflex of the future
as well as a resuit of the past, and presumably ma&y ex-
perience anticipatory thrills heralding events, which are
no more independent of the mind than it is of the events,
and in view of which it received in a certain sense its or-
ianic complexion. Accepting this view of its enigin, it
need not bp~ regarded as sirigular that the mind iay be-
come darkly aware of future events to be intimuately asso-
ciated with it, and this, quite spontancously and without
the intervention of exterior causes.

Montesquieu, if the writer's memory is not ab fault,
rernarked that a forcknowlcdge of events would be impos-
sible, even to the Supreme, unless everything was the resuit
of established laws. Wh.ile regarding the statement as
bordering on irreverence, it is difficuit Vo conceive how it
could be other'vise. It would not be possible te predict
anything regarding a contingency. The language of the
Bible is emphatic, not -only relative to predetermined
events, but also as to the predeteninined adaptability of
the persons to those events. Hence the events and per.
sons are complementary, and se intirnately associated, that
witliout the one the other could not exist.

It may be objected thar, such a view would reduce a
mnan to an automaton without any power of scîf-detarmin-
aion, and without responsibility. In reply to this ht may
ha stated that tbough we are conscious of limitations, we
are also conscious of a power of seîf-determination, and of
a feeling of responsibi]ity.

As the writer is now confronted by the greatest mys-
tery of all, and as space will not permit any further specu-
laions concerning matters se abstruse, and of such infinite
complexity, hae will now conclude, hoping that the reader,
who lias bean se kind as Vo follow him, hias been at least
interested if not instructad. NEIL MACDONALD.

GOVERNMVENT lIN THE TERRITORIES.

T HOSE who have made an especial study of this subjectFmust confess that there are paculiar and difficult con-
ditions te ha met at the outset. A few of these may be
suminanized:

(1> The physical features of a region at least haîf a
million of square miles in extent, and comprising a popu-
lation of less than fifty thousand.

(2) The necessity which still exista for semi-military
government, which is always more or less obnoxious te
civilians, no matter bow well administered.

(3) Climatic conditions.
(4) A prairie country.
(5) A mnixed population, a large percentage of which

has net been accustomed te Canadian institutions.
(6) The absence of a wealthy and leisured class.
(7) Distance from the seat of central authority.
It is not a matter of surprise, then, that numerous

errers have bean committed by the Dominion Governiment
in legislating for its vast inter'ior possessions, and that the
Government bias found it necessary Vo make mucli of its
legisiation tentative. Indeed, the Dominion Governmenit
hias found it advisable Vo depart very much from old
îuethods ini deahing with the Territonies, and the tendency
to nieet the peculiar conditions of legisiation there i every
year becoiling more and more apparent. This evident
desire is fully aPPrcciated by the people of the Territories,
the great maJority of whom know very little of Dominion
politics, and who, as pioneers, naturally look te their own
welfare first, in this respect fulfilling a duty which they
owe Vo themseîves and their famnilies.

Whula the great mass of the Canadian people pessess
but a superficial knowledge of the condition of lifei in the
Territories, this cannot be said of the Government. It is
particularly welI infort-ed, especially of laVe.' This is doubt-
less owing te the important avents which have transpired
in thje Territories during the past ive years. The Ottawa
Government hias evidenced a desire Vo keep paca with the
wants of the people, thougli it bias net always donc se. The
diminution in the volume of the stream of immigration,
which, beginning with a river at the time of the construc-
tien of the Canadian PacificeiRailway, suddenly dwindled
into a rili, hias bean a drawback. There are now, however,
good reasons for beliaving that the streami will shortly
again 'appr oach its old dimensions, and this end will be
sooner gained if the Dominion Gevernmant wiîî maire its
prairies as free as the pampas and savannas of the South.

Inthe niatter of legisîstion, as well as development, it
is not te ha denied thalt the Ternitories bavA m&raecnie
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Assem"bly denies that it is an improvement on the North-
West Conil;- but, cf course, frornMr. Speaker Wilson
down, ail want wbat Mr. Davidson, the urbane member
for Qu'Appelle, calîs the " complete outit. " It would net
ho truc te say that the people cf the Territories are not fit
for self-government, thougli it must ho admitted that a

4 censidemable influx cf population prior te the introduction
cf the responsible systemn would materially add te, its suc-
cees in the Territories.

The evident tendency cf the Dominion Government te
concede much te the people there bas been noted, and it is
but fair te assume that wben the responsible system is
granted it will ho givon te the Territorios as eue Province.

It is the hoast of those who advocated Territorial repre-
sentatien in the Territories that the American system was
followed, and even improved on, hecause the represonta-
tivos from the Canadian Territories may vote on ail ques-
tions wbile Territorial dolegé'atos may have a voice enly on
Territorial matters. This omission suggests the question,
Shaîl the Territorial system cf our ueighbours be furthem
fcllowed ?i Shahl the branches ho given te its Legisiature
when the responsible systoîn is introduced I and shall, as
ie donc in the States and Territories, the govPnrnent ho
vested in the(, ot orner and beth branches cf the Legiela-
ture i or shall the evils cf the portfolio system hoc con-
tinued theme i The former, ne doubt, bas iLs advantages
in btter logislatien, and, frein an economical and humani-
tarian standpoint, in the suppression of a heet cf would-he
statesmen.

Sir Williamn Blackstone was the first te caîl attention
Co the existenceocf 1'Heavenborn legislators " who con-
sidered it thoir mission, without any previeus preparation
or experience, te make profound laws for the multitude.
In now countries there is ne diminution cf these genereus
legislators. They are quite numercus.

Again, shahl the Legislature consist cf only eue brandi
or shahiL comprise two? and if se, shall both branches ho
elective, with an itîcreased qualification for the council or
upper hranch 1 These subjects deserve careful considera-
tien, and it may ho well toe onquire te wbat extent will
capitalists and others be deterred front investing attd
otherwise interesting therneelves in the North-West Ter-
ritories if there be enly oe branch te the Legislature, and
this what will ho known as the popular brancb i and what
is the axporioîîce cf those ni-w countriie where two branche
have been cerîceded i The Right Honourable the Dominion
.Premier, the other night at the Board cf Trade banquet,
recited the Jeffersonian anecdote about the "cup and the
saucer " as au illustration cf the advantage cf two cham-
hors. Nýow those Canadians whe knownwltat beneicial
results have attended the much abused but venerable
legilative councils in the paet, in spite of the prejudice
and the desime te abolish them, must see that the terri-
tories presont similar conditions te those wltich had te ho
met in by gene yoars in tie oastern provinces hefore and
since Confedematien. In the eastern provinces there is a
wealthy and leisured clase as well as an educated clase.
The influence on provincial logislation is gonerally exer-
cised for the best. In the territerios theme are ne such
classes. The people are pieneors struggling te mako
homes for thernselves, but at the same tim'e they are
inviting capital. Will this cerne if it is te ho exposed te
the risk cf inexporiencod legisators 1 IL dees net seem
probable.

Assuuting that the minimum cf intelligence is roached
in that Logislatume where the host mon will not run, or if
tboy do mun wilî net hoe eoctod in what is knewn as the
popular hranch, and sbould there ho but this one branch,
the services cf these evoît are lest when the territeries can
least affor<l it. Sboul(l thore ho a aecond hraqwh with a
higber qualification on the part cf the candidate, thon
their services would lie available. Dees net aIl experi-
once prove, other thinge being equal, that capital gravt-
taLes te the country wbhere there is tîte seundest legislaticilI
-feretofore, and even at the present ime, territorial logis-
lation bas benefited very inuch from the services of sucl
mon as Judge Richardsen, Judge MacLeod and Mr. A. E.
Forgot. These gentlemen have rendered valuable aid te
the respensible country, but under a one bancb systont
their services as legislaters will net ho available. Under
the two brandi elective systorn two cf these gentlernen, at
least, would ho available if the people foît disposed.
Other gentlemen wbo bave been succeseful as business
mon and in ether pursuits, and who weuld ceusider iL an
boueur te ho elected utembers cf a council or upper bouse,
would aIse ho found available, and stength would ho added
te the council by their wisdoin and oxpeience.

Canadians are fend, and very justly, cf pointing te their
legislative sycteni, but they should bear in mind that mutch
cf the succeseful legi8latioîî has resulted frein tie fact that
there was "a cupc" as welI as "a saucer," wbether the
legislati(tn was provincial or federal. The soundness cf
the Jeffeisronian moral bas tbus heen pactically demon-
strated hy Canadian experience.

In mentioning name3 it is fair Lo say that. the members
cf the present Legislative Assembly cf the Territemies are
a sincero and well meaîting body cf mon, and if they are
net politiciatis as Liat torrn is conventionally understcod,
tbey are doing, te the best cf their knowledge and aility,
wbat tltey can for the intereste they represent. Another
election may net produce the same earnestness at least.

Manitoba once had an upper bouse. IL was laugied
at and snuffed eut cf existence for reasone that wore, at
the ime. declared moral as well as ecenomie, but ime bas
sliown Chat iLs legilativo council mîgit have hoon pro-
served for moral as webl as econornical reasons, even if dif-
ferently constituted.1
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Wbatever may ho the faulte of gevernment, there te
ne deubt that ample protection is afforded there te life and
preperty. This is cbiefly due to the influence exercised by
the Mounted Police, which are a potont factor as judicial
agents, while the Supreme Court judgeg are mon cf higli
character, gocd legal attainments and censcientieus admin-
istrators cf tic civil as well as the criminal law. E.

Toronto, January 22nd, 1889.

[N MEMORY 0F WILLIAM A~. FOSTER,

AND ho is gene, who led Lie few
Forecasters cf a nation faim

That gontle spirit, stmcng and true,
As ever breathod Canadian air!

Forever fled ! the kindly face,
The cager look, the lambent oye,

Still hauntod Iby a heyish grace-
Can tiese from recollection fly '

The counsel sound, the judgment clear,
The mild thought brooding over ail,

The ready smile, the ready tear-
Can these from recollection fal 1

Ah 1 welI do I remember stil
The sultry day, wliose sun bad set;

T'he bostel near Lie tower-crowned hill,*
The parleur dim where tiret we met

The flush cf jey, when o'e flite wine,
On that pale ove cf loftier times,t

Ilo put hic friendly hand in mine,
And praised rny poor Canadian rbyntes;

And sung the old Canadian songs4
And played the eld Canadian airs,

Thon turned hie emile on fancied wrengs,
And laughod away a youth's despairs;

And said: IlThmew sickly thoughts aside-
Let's build on native fields our fame;

Nom seek te blond eur patriet pride
With alien geed, or alien shamo

"Nom trust the falterers who despnd-
The doubting spirits wiich divine

No stable future save beyond
Their long, imaginary lino!

"But mark, by fate's streng finger traced
Our ceuntry's ise; sec ime unfold,

In or own land, a nation based
On manly worth, net luet cf geld.

"ILs boumne, the home of genorous lifo,
0f ample freedem, elewly won,

0f modeet maid and faitliful wife.
0f simple love 'twixt sire and son.

"Nom lessened wouîd the duty ho
To rally, thon, areuud the throne;

A filial nation, strong and free-
Great Britaiu'a chld te, manhood gmewn!

But lift Lie curtain whicb doceives,
The veil that intercepte the sight,

The drapery dependence weaves
Toe creen us frern the nobler liglit.

"Firet feel timouglieut Lie hrobbing aud
A nation's pulse, a nation's prîde,

The independent life-then stand
Erect, unbound, at Bitain'ii side

And rnany a year bas fled, and new
Thet ongue which veicod the Lbeugbt is stilled;

TIhe veil yet hangs e'em many a brow,
The glorioue dreamn is unfulfibled.

Yet ecean unto ocoan cries
For us their righty ides go forth.

We front the suu-behind us lies.
The niystomy cf Lie uncenquered Norti

And ardent Aspiration peers
Beyondi tho cboude, hoyond the night,

Beyond Lie faltering, palteming years,
And there beholde the Breaking Light!

For though Lie thougitfu] mind bas passed
From mortal ken, the genercus band-

Tic seed thoy eowed lias sprung at hast,
And grews and blossome tirougb Lie baud.

And ime will realize Lie dream,
The light yet spread e'er land and wave

And Henour, in that boum supreme,
Will hang hie wreati e Foster's grave.

Prince A4lbert, N. W.T. C. M 4 îa.

* Parliamient Hill. 1-Confederatien. Mr. Foster was fond cfFrench.Caxadian son; ; its vivacity aný t1aintiveneàs equally touchedhima.

TiuE Charl ston, S. C. New.s says Lie Southi "muet
work eut lier own salvation," and tiat Lie race problem"ldan be setL' ed enily in Lie spirit cf justice." There is a
goed deal c. force in this. No outeide influence is oper.
ating Le rostrain Lihe South from beginninu the work cf
salvation in Lie spirit of justice.-Denver Ti3mes (Jep.).
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GENE VA'S CA RNI VAL.

D OSSIBLY an account of the Carnival that the city
IGeneva celebrates once a year rnay be of interest te

readers of THE XVEEK. Every people bas a state holiday
that it keeps in is own fashion, and that is intended to
commemorate some event in its history. Frenchmen, who
seern in a measure to deserve even now Burke's epithet of
being the ablest architects of ruin that the xvorld lias seen,
glorify the Great IRtevolution every fourteenthi of July, and
sing the praises of Danton and Robespierre on the firBt
of September Germany celebrates the anniivers-ary of Sedan
that gave ber unity and strength - and iii like nianner
Italy on the twentieth of the saine montli rerninde lier
chidren of tbe entry of te Italian troops into Rorne, and
the hirth of Modern Italy. Englishmien keep the Queen's
Birthday; Americans celebrate the glorious Fourth ; Cana-
dians, l)oininion Day, and Genevans the Eisralade. ln
accordance with ancient #istomi for the ReDubIic of
(leneva keeps a national anniversary in comiparison witli
which the otbers are of yesterday-the youthful population
of this city celebrate every twelfth of Deceinor ; that is
to say, for soine, days before, bauds of boys, rnasked and
disguised, parade the streots froin dusk to midnight witli
lanterns, homns, tin-pans, ketties, and other instruments of
discordant music. On the nigbt of the twe]fth the princi-
pal streets are crowded, cone third at least of the people
heing, masked ; and as prizos are given to encourage it
seine of the cbaracters are got up with great taste and ex-
pense, and masked halls follow the street parade. 1 was
eut at a meeting of an Italian society that. evening and
passed through the principal streets on my way bomne ho-
tween eleven and twelve o'clock. I neyer saw a scene of
greater animation and cf sucb a peculiar character. I
could flot help roflecting on the change that. had corne over
this annivrsary-wbich I arn told is like that which bas
passed over Genevan life, for in olcien times the day ueed te
be kept in fasting and by religious services, and new it je the
niglie, which is observed in a more secular manner. Ini
thîs Italien influence is unrnistakable, and the fact of the
carnivals taking place at this season of the year tbrough.
out tbe Italian poninsula makes this explanation of it the
more prohable.

A brief account of tbo esclade or scal'îag of the city
walls, taken from Picot's Ilisi'oire de 6!enève may nlot be
without interest to sonie of the readers of TuE WEEI•.
During the whole of the year 1602 reports carne to Geneva
of an intended attack of the Duke of Savoy. Iii Novein-
ber these reporte becamo more frequent and miore precîse.
Tliey were received both from Pais and Turin, and' the
authorities were even told that scaling-ladders and bridges
liad been tried in the latter city for this purpese. Bu t
they scarcely believed wbat after ail appoared to ho idle
rurnours, and trusted in the treaties of Vervins and Lyone,
and tbe promised protection of the King of France. More-
over, to allay any suspicions the heretics might have, the
Duke sent Rochotte, the venerable prcsident of the senate
of Cbambéry, in the beginning of December, to miake pro.
posais about the re-establishînent of trado relations with
Geneva, and to observe the state cf the city.

On the 1J.th cf December the Duke, Charles Emmanl-
uel and d'Albigny, Governor of Savoy, led their troope
through the mountain-passes ; amd Brunaulieu, the gev-
ernor of Bonne and principal author cf tbe undertaking,
approached the city during the nighit and ineasured the
lieight cf the walls and breadth cof the trenches. Ile had
arrangod ail the details of the attack, and hiad declared te
D'Albigny that there was ne doubt about its success. He
was te direct its excution, and liad the~ extreme unctien,
administered to hbim heforo settiîu eut.

At six o'clock in the evening'cf the longeàt niglit iii
the year the treeps cf the duke ef t Bonrne la Roche and
Bonneville under D'Albigny, and marclied on Geneva.
Tboy were composed c four companies cf cavalry, four or
five thousand Spaniards ami Neapolitans, and a regiment
cf 800 men forming the body guard cf D'Albigny, hesidos
a number cf Savoyard gentlemen. By warching aleng the
river Arve tbey arrived under the walls without having
heen perceived. The nlight was moonlese, and the city lay
in unsuspecting alumber. At one o'clock Brunaulieu crept
up te the walls with those who were te scale thern and wlie
liad made the journey on horsebaec< te avoid fatigue.

Crossing the ditch on hurdles they scaled the walle at
an unguarded place, but when cOice two liundred bad got
up tbey were noticed by a sentinel who gave the alamm.
The tocsin was sounded, the citizens ruslied te arme, and
in spite cf tbe darkness-for ail wae over by four o'clock-
the enemy was cut down or driven ever the parapet. They
had net succeeded in epening the gates as was intended,
and a lively fusillade frem the walls soon put te flight the
defenceless troops below. In the mornin g tif ty- four Savoy-
ards were found dead inside the walls, and the thirteen
prisoners that were taken were executed that afternoon.
These sixty-seven bodies were threwn inte the libone, and
iL was remarked as a singular ceincidence that exactly
sixty-seven yeare had elapsed since the city had thrown off
the yokecf Rome. The scaling-ladders, which were painted
black and covered with cloth at the upper extiremity, are
still preerved in the city arsenal ; and the seventeen
Genevans who were killed in repulsing the attack were
but ied with great pomp, arid a monument has since been
erected te their rnemory.

Theodore Beza, who was then in hie eiglity-fourthiyear,
slept through ail the noise, and was natumally mucli sur-
prised te hear what had happeued in the merning. After
being led eut te wbere the figahting bhailtakAn pla.ce lieco-
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out the 124th Psalm, whicli was long after used at the
anniversaries of the event. The city museum contains a
painting by one of the best known Genevan artista, M.
Jules Hébert, entitled, The Day alter the Escalade in
1602. It represents the great Reformer standing among
the corpses, scattered arms, ropes, and broken iadders,
with his bande stretched toward heaven in the attitude of

rA lca paper lias printed for the first time a document

which is said to hiave been discovered recently in the
archives of Chambéry, and which gives an account of the
adventures of the noble Jehan Malatru who took part in
the escalade. It relates how "lour most illustrious prince,
the Duke of Savoy, upon the advice and counsel which he
received from the Pope, conceived the projeet of extirpat-
ing completely the abominable heresy that existe in the city
of Geneva; and how a'Scotch. Capuchin inonk encouraged
the assailants, distributing tickets witli Latin texts as a
charm againet death by violencq& and assuring them that
eacb step on the iadder was a step towards Paradise. But

master Jelian was killed in the melée and found to bis
grief that the ticket lie liad received was refused at the
celestial gates but was good for a less desirable place. To
quote the words of this alleged documentfodeptth
old Frenchi the sentiment makes one suspicious

Et Jelian Malotru apres avoir erré trois jours et nuicte
sans mesme avoir pu se reposer en Purgatoire fust tout aise
d'arriver à l'entrée de l'enfer dont, à son grand eshahisse-
ment, le billet du Père Alexandre lui ouvrit les portes
toutes grandes oû le diable le receust avec forces compli-
ments et caresses et ne tarda pas à le faire reetir dans une
de ses chaudières où le mescliant moyne i'avoit desjà
devancé des l'avantveiile.

The deatb of the late President of the Swiss Cionfeder-
ation, Mr. Hertenstein, and the appointment of bis suc-
ceseor shortly af ter the Presidential election in tlie United
States leade to a comparisen of the two Republice in this
respect. It mnay be safely said that no country in tlie
worid is as impersonal in its government as Switzerland.
Probably three-fourths of the Swiss themeelves did not
know the naine of tlieir Presidenit before lis fatal ilîness.
The executive autliority in Switzerland is vested, not in
the bande of one man, but in a co'încil of seven members

j appointed by the Fedeyral Assembly for three years. The
President of the Confederation, wbo presides over this
council, as weîî as the Vice-President, are chosen for one
year among these seven, members. The President je not
eligible for re-election, even for Vice-President, till at
least two years have eiapsed since bis retirement from

î office. So that most people in Switzerland, except pro-
fessional politicians, soon forget the naine of tlieir annual

S President, wbo after ail is simply chairman of an executive
committee witb ne more power or influence tban any of bis
six colleagues. Unlike the cabinet of the President of the
United States, the members of this council bave a consul-
tative voice in botb sections of tlie Federal Assembly-
that is, botb in tbe Senate and House of Representatives,
and the right to miake proposais thereon ail subjecte under

Telbusaind fuieslsfrg n h oeo h
deliboaond fuieslsfrg n h oeo h

Refowendum is governed by a namneless committee presided
over by a different President and vice-President every
year, and wbicb is renewed every three years by the votes
of the Upper and Lower flouse (so to speak) united for
this purpose, and wlich itef lias juet been elected by the
people for tbe samne lengtli of time. J AMES W. BELL.

Oeneva, Switzerland, December, 1888.

CHOPINS. NOCTURNE IN B FLAT MINOR.

Op. 9, No. 1.

T RI S Nocturne l'bave not hieard for some seven years.
0f the circumstances under which it was composed I

am ignorant ; and yet whenever it recurs to my memory a
perfect picture is presented to my mind.

1To translate one forui of Art into anotber is impos-
sible ; yet as we have descriptions of pieces of architecture,
sculpture, and painting, se we may try to express some of
the thonglits and emotions evoked by music.

To me this Nocturne as I listened te it always brought
the representatien of a man, tboughtful, contemplative,
bigb-souled ; a ruan who bas feit

The weary weight of ail this unintelligible world;

bas tried to fathoîn the depths of life ; a man into wbose
beart the problemn of existence has sunk deep ; who is

Sick, wearied out with contrarieties.

He bas seen and lie lias feit the pain, the sorrow tbat sur-
round him ; indeed lie himself bas bad no emali share of
this pain and sorrow. Iboe enigma of their source and
purport lie cannot solve. Gifted with the power of fram-
ing iofty ideals; gifted too-or cursed-with 10f ty aspir-
ations, higli resolves, lie is jnst beginning to feel bow
unrealizable those ideals are,* how delusive those aspir-
ations, bow futile those resoives. The recognition arouses
in bim strange and inexpressible tliouglts-bardly even
thouglits; rather perbaps dim, shadowy, incompreliensibie,
incommunicable fears. T[bis newiy discovered internai
diecord, eeems te lii te be in seme way one witb that
external discord which for now so long bas jarred upon
bis ear. Restless and unquiet lie wanders eut alone, coin-
muning witli hnself on the secrets pf life its incomiplete-

*Wbat i8 it keeps men in continuai discontent and agitation?
It le that they cannot make realibies correspond with their concep.
tions.-Goetlie, trAns. Carlyle.

ness, its finaiity, it- i :it ui ,es~, and yet its seeming thougli
unseen union with somethuîîg complete, infinite, divine-
its utter and awf ni myeteriousnees.

It is niglit. In the semi darkness lie walks lie knowe
net where. Sean the sof t and rliythnîical sound of waves
plashing on a shore falls upon bis car and rouses lin inte
observance of bis surrounidings. He bas reached tbe river.*
Thie moon bas risen. Gaunt black buildings tbrew ener-
meus shadews which lie heavy and sulent on the meving
waters. Betweeu thein silvery streaks dance upon the
waves. Nature herseif, tee, scores iii lier dumb way te
revolve the question lie canet ask: blackrness and lighit,
stilîness and metion, energy and deatb ail the iiedlcy of
the earth, ail the turmoil of bis seul are reflccted ini the
stream. And the river gives ne answer. It flows on, and
flowe on, new in moun-liglit, new iii sbadow. Oîîly the
waves beat plaintively agatinst the shores, ail along- the
sheres they beat. To the question lie canot ask, answer
tliere is none. Only in bis cars sound those tossing waves.

Flow on thc river must. It bas its duties. Its course
ie fixed. Through myriads of years myriade ef influences
sliaped that course. How much of its winding way it
owed te itsecf, hew mucli te pewers and forces of whicb it
knew nothing, could net control, there was tnoue te tell.
In that winding way flow an it muet, throngli city and
througb field ; turnin 'g bere thie wliecls of the milI, lavirîg
tbere the feet of the bot and thirsty cattie. Everywhere
it bas its duties. And someliow those rhythmically beat-
ing wavee seem te know this. Net angrily nor iniiînapa-
tient mood tbey beat; but as if in acquiescence, hope, and
trust.

Strangely tee these waves compose him. Hie unasked
questions they de not answer, yet te him tliy bring a
calin, for net angrily iier in impatient inood tbey beat,
but as if in acquiescence, hope, and trust.

IWby ask any question ? " at iast te bimself, abruptly,
lie says aioud. Il Live 1 muet ; duties I bave ; let me
aise acquiesce, hope, and trust."

NeTE-These strange burrying, fortissimo closing bars
long puzzled me. Are tbey net similar te the closing
lines of Lycidas.-

At last lie rose and tvitch't his mantie blue:
To.înorrow to fresh wood.i, and pastures uew ?

Thli peet and the composer both seein te remember tbat, as
Arîstotle said, action and net tbougbt is the end of life
(Cf. Cicero, De Off., I. 6.- Virtutis omnais lau8 in act'rone
consistit),; that tbey bave epeut quite enougli time i
neelees speculation, and tbat practicai duties bave te be
attended te.

[0f Iltwitch't," Jerran (IlThe Lycidas and Epitaphium
Damonis of Milton," ad loc.) says :-IlThie word expresses
baste." And of these two lines Professer Masson saye :
Ila partîug intimation that the imiaginary shepberd is
Milton himsecf, and tliat the peem is a trîbute te bis dead
friend rendered passingly in fte midst af other occupations."]

T. ARNOLD HAULTAIN.
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OH, ne! speak net of Eden's blise, nor tel
Thle vanislied glory of the fermer time;
In a serene, urslouded, golden clime,

Thraugh amaryutb greves and meade of asphodel,
Before that Serpent stole bis way frem bhell,

O'er the young earth we walked with Ged, sublime,
And heard the Bells ef Heaven ring daily chime.

Oh, ne!1 speak net, for terrors thick, and fell
And flaming swords, and Goýd's great angry eyee,
And Abel's piteous face, in visions risc.
Ah! dreadfui day, wlion pantîng, speechiess, pale,

Our Cain rusbed forth. 0 long fnreweli te jey,
Wlicn Adam told, great horror ini bis face, the tale

And sbowed where iay, O God!1 my murdered boy!
R. S. W.

A BIT 0F CO UNTRYF LIFE.

W 1-EN there je ne longer any doubt in our minde that
the grapes above aur reacli are hopelessly sour, is it

net the part of wiedom te conclude that those within grasp
are exactiy te aur taste ? Aniniated by this reflection I
have ne hesitation in singing thc praises of country life
even in the dead vast and middle of the winter. Let net
the impatient reader fear a dissertation upon varieus and
unfamiliar sorts of Ilgreens," with whicli latter day eut-af-
door essayiste are prone te regale nis. It weuld have te be
a vcry intereeting wýeed that would entice the truecocuntry
dweller into an attitude of sbivering but enthusiastic con-
templation. No ; we look witb increduiity mingled witli
diedain at thec rapture of aur city cousine over even the
prettiet ferne and grasses, and dimly suspect that it is
more than balf Ilput on." Sucli atfectations are net for
us. We freeiy confees that tlierc are wintry days ini the
country when ail the attractions of the woods scem te be
concentrated in the blazing log on the lieartb, and gray
skies breoding ever faded filds are seen at their beet when
framed by the foide of crinsen curtains.

T[le real advantages of thecocuntry over the city on a
February day are net apparent te the ente r sense, but
tliey are obviens te Ilthe inner eye whicb is the blise of
solitude." For instance, te read thie Bible understandingly
and appreciatively one ouglit te live in the country.

4Alack, poor seul 1 " says my friend on tbe avenue, "lne

* I have seen the titie,' Les Murmures de Seine, preflied te this
Nocturne.

doubt yen feel the need of the promises." No, net speci-
aliy; but turn back te the Old Testament, te that first
verse of eue of the Psalms : III wili. lif t up mine eyee unte
the bill." Hew can a persan wbo lives on an avenue
feel the beanty of this meet poetic text ? Wbat is there
te prevent lin fram reading it, 11I wiil lift up mine cye
unte thc brick blocks, frein wlence aise cometh my dry
goode and groerie î" Without deubt thecîcty is densely
material; it is aise coarse, tyrannicai and exacting. It
involves the free seul in a ruli of artificial requiromente
called social duties, and discouragos individuality and
native integrity. Thle jinglin.ý of a street car torînents the
cultivated car like a jingling rhyme. The large perfect
day is desecî-ated and toi-n inte sîtrede by a lest cf buman
jingiers. We forget that this is net Our beet leritage; we
forget that Mr. Smiithi's timo belonIgs te Mr. Smith, andi
net te thc chance individual wlio may tako a faucy te steal
it; we do net realize that nature nover iutendcd us te
live on roads tbat are named, in lieuses that are numbered.
We are thc bapiese victime of naines and numbers and
thinge that jingle.

llow beautiful by contrast je tIc spiritual face o?
ample-leisured solitude! In lier bauds are golden oppor-
tunities, whi-li it je our ewn fault if we neoiect. SIc
nover filches frein us our geod time, for tbe purpose of'
telling us thc intellectually indigestible remarke made of
us by some one who is probabiy sufferiiîg frein physicai
indigestion. Nor dees sIc frown upon us if we read in
lier presence, or induige in other iamiess eccentricities
difficnît of practice in cities. Siîe rcquires a clear con-
science and a mind at case, but is not critical in mattere
cf dress and deportinent. To the duli she shows herself
as dulI, and te the freward she is n very prison bouse, but
sIc is beloved cf aIl the sages.- May we net venture on a
revised version cf Cewper and exclaim

Oh, solitude, where are the harms
That inmpletoîîs esc in thy face?

It is truc she is theugîht ta inculcate sucli chidisb
notions as that excitement is bad for a persan, and carly
heure are gcou for lin. But wliat exciteint cari equai
that producod by a lonely walk on a tempestueus niglit,
with tbe embattled winds roiîing every nerve te the
higleet exultation. T[le excitements of country life, like
its pleasure, are a? a ioftier sert than those cf the city.

But, eays the sceptie on thc avenue, there is ne society
in the country. Oh, that is a great nistake. Oniy
yestcrday morning we lad a calor. She is the mother cf
fourteen cbiidren, and shc came aver, accoî-ding te bier awn
statement, "lte borry saine milk." t wae a pleasure te
watch bier climb the iuterveninez fonces between aur i-es-
pective haines. Instead cf running up anc side and
piunging dewn on the other in the striking city style, she
set oue sturdy foot on a projocting rail, and ewung lerseîf
over in a masterful way that wouid bave deligbted
Virginiia of Virginia.

Probably when the sceptic enys society, hie neans
people of lei8ure, intelligence and refinement. 'Tbese we
cati assure lin wc have with us always. We cali then
Our Oldeet Families, and the euvy and je-alousy whicb they.
rouse in our hearte muet le the chief reason wliy we
stubbemnly refuse te le as leisurely and as reined as tbcy
are.

Let me relate a brief experience with an Old Family,
living in a remote part of Ontario, far distant frein where
Ivnwing . '[ey had invitcd me there te spend the

evenng itha few friende. Af tom clatting witb nsy
bostees in the drawing.reom for fifteun minutes, elie said,
41Now, if yen are quite rested, wc wiii go and lay off your
thlinge." As the predigieus exertion frein whiclî 1 was
supposed te be lewîy rccovering consisted af a dozen stepe
taken between the carniage and the lieuse, I prefesed my-
self cntirely rested. Arrived in thc guet chamber I
comnitted the grave mistake o? removing my wraps witb
unbecoing celerity, at wbich a pained expression swept
acrose tihe lady's face, as though sIc were saying te bersecf,
"lAlas! this is wbat anc must put up with frein people
wbo are unacqueiuted witl leisure. " She then said, 'II
an sure you would like te wasb." I was sure I weuidn't
like anytbing cf the sert, for a long drive in a cold wind
dae not te my immd necositate ablution. Hewever in
response te mYII Oh, ne, tlank you " (Il tlanked lier in
order to sof ton the Pang cf refusai) sIc rcsponded IlNo
trouble at al" (a Peint in wbich I could net agroe with
bier) and sent for saine warnm water. '[lire wae ne use
beiîîg reeentfui or seubborn. Sbe stoad over me, se te
speak, and saw that 1 did wbat was expected cf me. '[le
soap dislî was n5ajestically indicated te me, but I drcw the
uine at soap. Even a worm wiil turn wben threatened
witli a sosp dieli. We retumned te the drawing-room, one'
of us faint yet pursuing, thc other very rcd frein the
ninglcd cifecte of wind and water, but subducd beyond
tise sembiance of resistance.

'[bis was only the bcginning cf trouble. Af ter some
renarks on thc pleasantuese cf "the situation, I asecd bow
long tley liad lived there, and wae told, with a light stress
on the longeet word, that tbey had resided there a number
cf ycars. T[he temptation te inquire wben tliey had ceased
te live and begun te reside was succcssfuliy resisted.
Wben I spake a? a poor family cf eue acquaintance as
being in reai need, tbey tacitly rebuked me by saying they
believed they were in straitened circumetances. Wbcu,
in turning thc icaves of a phetograpli album, I asked if a
certain gentleman was net dead, tlsey respended that lie
was net living. '[bey ebowed me a book, whidh they said
was beautifully written. I read a sentence beginning with
"lAf ter euccessfuily surnounting obstacles and overcoîning
difficulties," and 'stopped witli a laugli te say that I saw
lîttie difference between the two proceeses. '[bey then
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told me that the book was written by a brother-
brother who was " nat livinz." I began to wish that
resembled him ini this particular. 1i said cantritely th,
they must forgive me, because I had a bad habit of usin
short words when long ones would do just as well ; tIi
there was such a thing as an affectation of plainness an
simplicity, and this was an affectation that I should(
came very near saying try ta get rid of, but stopped mi
self la time and said) endeavour ta overcome.

Among the guests at the table, when we shortly afte
terwards sat down, was an eccentric old gentleman,c
great coura 'ge, who attracted general attention to himseî
by cutting blis canned pears with a knife and fork. T]
pears, though everything to be desired lîy the eye, wer
certainly radier underdone and difficuit to manage with
spoon ; but imagine thîe agonies e udured by our hastess
There were at least four distinct agonies. First the agarý
of remarse, because her pears were only haîf cooked
second, that of chagrin, because she was constantly re
minded of the fact; third, that of liorror at such au outra"
upan the proprieties as we were then behlding ; fuurth
an agony of apprehension lest at sucb moments when th,
knife slipped and came down upan the plate with a clie
that made the blood run cold, the tartured pear might no
lie impelled ta take a xild leap for life"into the lap of an
other guest. Under this ngtaelk oppression lie
face was serene, even gay. Wliat stronger proof could bi
adduced that the fortitude af ighi breeding is nat wantirl,
in country places

Where cangenial society caiinot be found, a well carc
for correspondence is a good substitute. It is a paci
friend who dues net put the miost entertaining part o
bimself into bis letters, and the pleasure of talking witl
the pen is that you caîi have your say out. Your corre
spondent cannot cantradict, or interrupt, or escape, ci
ignore you-for tlîe tinie being. Stili there are dangri
connected witli this nîethod of communication. Wher
you unintentionally wound yaur frieAî at a distance ofa
thousand miles , what clîarm can soothe your inelanchaoly
A telegram at its best is curt, and blunt and uneiational
ht will take nearly a week ta explaiiî the misunderstanding
and obt ain forgîveness, and meantinie yau, wlio truly loyze
your frend, mnust go witli tears into the valley of humilia.tion, hich, as Mr. MAantahini would observe, withi a pfix equally appropriate and ol).jectionauiîe, is a damp, moisi,
naplessant place.

After ail, why not affirni thiat the topmost grapes are
the sweetest ? Why not canfess thiat thiere are moments
when the magnetism of a friendly tond1 and giance out-weghs ail thie bliss of solitude Ï Why not bldly andunrhythmnically assert thiat, if (4od made the country, it isclear that bis 'prentice hanl' ie tried on the country, andthen 11e made che city O ? ETInLWYNi, VTiiERALD.

CO I? RftkS-l1 iùN)EX vC L7

METIXODS 0F M'GILL.
Tl' the Fdilor a! TuE WEEKý

Srt,-lt mlusi. be a mnatter of regret toalal the friendsof McGili University ta witness the attitude wlîich Mr.Hague bas occupied, and persisits la accupying, in relationto a discussion of wlîat has takea place between the Boardi
of ovenor an en ofthe Prafessors. That lie should
daimtherigt t inke notlcial statements without coma-promising the Board, of wlîicb lie is a miember, is a pro-cedure foreiga ta ail'censtitutioail gaveriimeit; and anyone wbo. knows the Principal of the University knowsthat be is nat the mnan to tolerate such an attitude indefence of a side which imight be in confliction witli]lisown views. That the statements made by "4 Medicus,"

" Agonquin,), c"Turner,"' and "Truth Seeker" are correct,we believe to be indiksputaîîe ; and althaugh Mr. Hlaguesays the cerrespondence niay bc confidential, bis policy israpidly producingy sucli a complication as niay in thîe intor-ests of the College rendeî* the publication of it a necessity.
Whatever mnay have been the reason which, promptedthe accusations, it is weil-kaown by us ail that, if theywere (,ver entertaineci by th(, Board, they most certainlywere 'lever suseained. MIr. H-ague's f rst letter, thierefore,as well as bis later ornes, must remain an inexplicable

Mystery. If the Professer, who lias the wbip in bis band
if lie should chloose to use it, lias liad the forbearance torefrain frein an expasure, there is surely a sentiment in

-,' the Board which, notwitlistanding their untenable, thougli,
perliaps, legal irrespensibihity to public opinion, shauldprompt theui to adopt sucli measures as will prevent fur-ther misclhif ta an unoffendingi Professar, and one wlio iscon1ceded ta be the a. O. M. efi the College.

January, 188,9. A FRiENDO0F McGîLL.

rO the Editor oi TîrE WEÊK :
SIR,-Mr. Hague imsagines that by repeating lis asser-tions about " downright falsehoods," liesucceeds in provingthem. I shahl leave himn unmolested la bis enviable posi-

tion. Not being a niember of that wonderful University,
1 arn not compelled ta meet hlm on bis own grounds, and
Witli bis own weapons. M EDICUS.

STATISTIO5 prove that as the rate of licease increasesfthe number of saloons is diminished, and that crime isproportionateîy reduced and the public proportionately
beneftedDenver. New.ç (Dem.).

Tu great differences that disturb the peace of mankindare not about ends, but means. XVe have al the same
general desires ; but liow these desires shaîl be accomplislied
will forever lie disputed.-D'r. Johinsoïu.

-a CARDINALlIVE WMIANA.

iat And with the mî,rn tll(se an-el faces sîniile,
ng That I have loved long since and let awhile.

at So spake lie niany and nîaiy a year ago,,nd And now 'tis morne lie shall not kaow the night,
(I Only sweet faces wonderfnlly brîglit,y- Ouly sweet faces shial the poet know,

Because hoe suffered once the keenest weee- That can afliet the heart that striveth riglit.of Walking by faith, by faitli and îîot by sight,ef Shaîl lie not reap in time what hoe doth sowlie And if %vith doubtiag stops but stalwart heartýre Ho leuveth friends of early youth aad dear,a Shal ho not find far more than any lossi! Friends for eteraity who cannot part,ny A saul that cauinot erre nor shrink la fear-
hShal ho not gain a crown who bore a crossi7e- 

B.
ge

ot THE PLEIADES.
1- As aneminent Professor lias well remiarked: "Thereer are alories ia the Bible an whichî the oye of man lias netSgazed suficiently long te admire them ; there are difficul-

a9 tics the deptlr and inwardiiess of which require a measureof the samne qualities in tie interpreter imiself. There arenotem strueck in places, which, like saine discaveries ofr science, have sou nded before thîir time, and only afterIf many days been cauglît up, and found a respanse on théth earth. There are gerrns of truth whîch, after thousands of.e- years, have îîever yot takea root in tlhe warld." The ques-r tion in Job), chapter xxxvii., 31, cantains a remarkable
rs exanîple of anc of these far-reaching and anticipativean trutlîs. If aur translators have correctly identified thea group of stars ta which thîey have given the familiar naine?of Pleiades-aad we have every reason ta canide in their
Il fidelity-we bave a strikiag praof liere afl'ordcd ta us of19 the perfect hariîîoay that exists betweea the revlatians of'e science and thase of the Bible-the ane illustratin.- andconfirming the othier. We know not what pragress theClialdeans mlay have made iin astronomical discovery at
te this early period ; but it is net at ail likely that the greattruth in question was known to Job-unless, iadeed, spoci-

Oally revealed ta hlmii, la arder ta enlarge bis apprehensioîîsS of the wisdom and power of the Creater. Sa far as liet- was conicerned, the question, Il anst thou bind the sweetd influences of the Piciades ? " migh t bave referrcd solely ta
5s wliat was thon the common beief, viz., that the geniald weatlier of spriug was samehaw caused by the peculiar

positian of the Pîciades la the sky at thiat season ; as if(lad had simply said, IlCanst thouiader or retard thesprinig " Ih remained for modern science ta make a widerand grander application of it, and ta show la this, as inochei' instances, that'the Bible is se framed as ta expaadits horizon with the march of discovery-that the requisitestability of a moral rule is, la it, mosi. admirably combined
s with the capability of movement and pregress. If we ex-*amine the text in the original, we find that the Chialdaic

word translated la our version Pîsiades is 6'liueal, nean-ing literally a hinge, pivot, or axle, which turas round and1 moves ether bodies along with it. Now, strange ta say,-the group of stars thus charactorized lias receatly been-ascertained 1 by a sories of independent caiculatios -'n7utter ignorance of the mcaaing of the toxt-to bc actually3the linge or axIe round wlîich the solar sYstem resolves.
h l was long known as one of the most lcmenitary truths3of astronomy, that the eartlî and the planets revolve arouîîdthe sun ; but the question recently began taelie raisedamoag astronomers IlDoes thie sua stand stili ? or does itemove round some other ob~Ject la space, carryîng its trainiof planets and their satellites along with it in its orbit I?-Attention being thus specially directed to this gubject,? itwas 8oon found that the sun bad an appreciable notion,which tonded lu the direction of a lily-shaped greup ofjamaîl stars, called the constellation of Hercules. Towards 1this constellation thc stars seem ta hcooPeuning ont ; whileat the opposite paint of the sky their mutual distances areapparently dimiuishng-as if they were drîfting away,ilike the foaming wake of a slip, from the sun's course.Wlien this great physical truth was established beyondthe possibility of a doubt, the noxt subject of investigationwas tlîe poinît or centre round whichî the sua performed1this marvellous revolution ; and after a series of claborate 1observations and most ingenious calculations, this intricate 1probleum was also satisfac'torily solved-oae of the greatttriumphs of human genins. M. Madler, of Dorpat, foundthat Alcyone, the brigbtest star of the Piciades, is the t.centre of gravity of ou r vast solar system-tbe lamninons Ihbinge in the beavens round which our sun and bis attend- cant plinets are moving througîî space. The very coin- cPlexity and isolation of the system of the Plolades, cx- chibitinig seven distinct orlis closely compressed te the naked ieye, but aine or teln times tlîat number when seen through Il

ar nted tcoe-cadin a grand cluster, whose individualsareunied ý) achother more closely than ta the generai t.mass of stars-indicate the amazing attrae-tive energy tliat h:must be doacentrated ia that spot. Vast as is the distance aiwhich sepÉtrates aur sun from this central group-a distance luthirty.four millions of times greater than the distance be- tctween the sua and aur earth-yet s0 tromendous is the leforce exerted by Alcyone that it draws aur system irre- thsistibiy around it at the rate of 422,000 miles a day, la an thorbit which it will take many thousanda of years te dom- wiplete. With this new explanatian how remarkably strik- hi;inlg and appropriate does the original word 'for Plelades ou
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appear ! What a lofty significance does the question ofthe Almighty receive froju this interpretation 1 Canstthou bind the sweet influences of the Plejades?1 Canstthou arrest or in any degree înodify thaat attractive influ-ence which. it exerts upon our sun and ail its planetary
worlds, whirling them round its pivot in an orbit of suchinconceivable dimensions, and with a velocity so utterlybewildering Silence the mnost profourid cari be the onlyanswer to such a question. Man can but stand afar off,and in awful astonjshmneît and profound hurnility exclaimwith the iPsalimist:Il 0 Lord, niy God, Thou art verygreat ! " In accordance with this highier interpretation,
the influences of the Pleiades may be called sweet, as indi-cating the harmonious operation of those great laws bywhich our system revolves around themn. In this vast andcomplex arrange ment, not one wheel jars or creaks-not asingle discordant sound disturl)s the deep, so]emnn quietudeof the midniglit sky. Smoothly and siiently each starperformis its sublime revolutions. Althou gh our system iscomnposed of se many bodies-differing i n size, formn, andconsstence-they are aIl exquisiteiy poised ia space in re-lation to one another, and to their cammon centre ; theiranta ganistic forces are sa nicely adjusted as to curb everyorb in its destined path, and to preserve the safety and

5harmnony of the whole. Moons revolve around planets,planets and cornets around the sun, the sun around Alcy-one, and Alcyone arouiîd sorte other unl(nown suit hid faraway in sanie unexplored depths of aur galaxy ; and grandbeyond conception, this cluster of systenis around the centreof ten thousand centres-the great white throne of theEternal and Infinite ; and ai with a rhythm so perfectthat we miglît alnîost believe in the old poetie fable ofIlThe Music of Élhe Splieres." What vast and alniost in-fanite consequences depend upon that little star, tbatgleams out upan us fron the midnight skyaanaclsr
of diamond points, itself scarcely larger than a drop oflucent dew ! What profound interest gatliers around it!It is a blessed thought tbat it i8 not a capricious, change-able Being who holds thA helm of our universe, but thejust and merciful Jehovah-" the saine yesterdaiy, to-day,and for ever "-the Father who Pitieth -lis children, know-ing the frailty of their frames. lit this vision of orbitsand revolutions, more awfu0 and stupendotis than Ezekiel'svision of wheels within wheels, we see seated on the throneabove the firmament, not a bllind chance or a passionlessfate, but one like unto the Son of Ilan-Ile whonî Johnsaw in Patines, holding the mystery of the Eseven stars luHis right hand-possessed of infiinitti love as woll as iiii-nite power-binding the sweet influences of the Pleladessolely for the order and good of H-is creationt. ])il/lePeaclbin-gs jin Nature, lby Reev. Iugh ]i(Mff/un, LL._D.

TIIE NEW DANGEns 0F SFNSATIONAL FICTION.
LIFEc and religion, one and the other, are heing sweptalong by the wind of fashion just now, and it inu8t be thatshortly we shail be overwhelrned by the gathering whirl-wind. The niost popular novel of the season inakcs lifeone wild rush of passion; impulse is miistaken for strength,love, is degraded to the lowest plane, heaven itself isbrought down to the level of a Mohiammeiidan paradise.The even Écrior of a Woman's days is exchanged for anexistence of leaps and jerks; clothes beconie vital withem-otion," and even sucli stolid things as houses and furni-

turc grow "4instinct with suffering "-whatever that maymean- in this new life of the sou]. It is but a trifle inthe midst of more serions matters, that complete changesof wardrobe must needs bF ready for evcry changing truood,
and that whole suites of apartments miust be dismiantledand refurnished in the brief hours of a single nighlt, lestthe surroundings faîl out of harmony with a sudden p haseof feeling. Even blebsed sleep, it wouîd seem, has grewna trifle critical in these artistic days, and cornes net for ailorwooing until we change the bedstead! AIl this i8somewhat trying and inconvenient as a rule of life, but wemust make shift to follow on as best we can. lI1ow shallit be, again, but that happily Inarried readers shall questionthe vows they have paid at the altar, if, miayhap, theywere repeated vows? A book full of storni and struggleto prove that second marriages are bigamous way weIlunsettle its admirers, and cause înuch foolish rending ofheart. "lFoals rush in," we know of old - but what of theconsequences when they draw after theai long trains ofisilly women," to invade the holy places? Yet theselesser and greater evils are but incidentai te the view oflife presented in sucli a book as "The Quiek, or the Dead V"lIts fair author is reported to have said that nearly athousand women have written taeI3arbara's creator ingratitude and sympathy. This, then, is the type of wernanthe uncounted, silent multitude is emulating, and theseess contained ories are admniring. We shahl shortly seour young, unfornied, ail-ignorant girls miaking a religionof their emotions, regulating life by their impulses, actingout every whim bora of the sky or the ramn, turninig passionito play and play into passion, shaming Venus herseif inher own bowers!1

But as if it were not enougli to smircli the sanctity ofthe life that now is, we nîust tear asunder the bonds thatbimd us t-) heaven. Again at the bidding of a woman, we,re called upon to see the result of too rnuch religion. Itidifficult to discover juat what "John Ward "was intendedb teacli. Perhaps its clearest teacbing is the vigorousesson of the holy duty of mieddling. But further than1at, Helen, who bas no religion at aIl except to pick apartiat of other people, i8 the patron saint of the book ; John,ho certainly believes in bis faith and lias the courage of
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let us-what shall we do? There does net seemn to be

much answer at band. Many a haif-thinker will confound 1

John Ward's temperament with his faith, and glorify E

Helen's disposition into the religion of which she had net1

J a scrap, but which she so -wrely needed. And meanwhile i

the morbid conscience of hini-or more likely her-who

bas somewhat confusedly based holy living on certain long-

believed and never-scrutinized doctrines, suddenily finds

jtBelf confronted with the manSeuvres of a sham battie ofi

beliefs. Uneounted damage is like to result in the de-

struction of the iiic forces; in faith shaken and courage

daunted hy a fitght that means nothing, a defeat where the
enemay are but friends clothed for the time in the garments
of an imaginary bostility.

Still worse harm is threatened by that other novel of

the day, IlRoliert Elsuiere." One hundred thousand copies

of it are already scattering their seeds of difficulty in every

sort of nmental soit. People who do nlot know the meaning

of testimony are forthwith convinced that the Scriptures

are a cunningly devised fable. Mcoi and women wbo neyer

dreamed a doubt are throwinig overboard the faith they

have suddenly discovered it shows mental weakness to

hold. The boyish student learns that intellectual 'Igood

form" requires him. to be a sceptic, and that it is pure

iunadulterated Philîstinisma to believe anything. The

secious and unanswered arguments of the marionettes

woelips speak the changing accents of one voice, the

difficulties writ large and wanting the solution which is

hidden away or pushed round the corner-these things

and more of their kith and kin have set out in serried

rnks to destroy the faith of the world. The fascinated

redrdoes nlot stop to discover thar, lack of sympathetie

appreciation bas led the writer, with ahI ber care, into

m uch misrepresentatioii of life and tbougbt and belief ;

th at the dramatie necessities have enabled ber to avoid

real argument, and to leave great gaps in her proofs. In

î fact, few of her readers are trained theologians, to discover
athe first glimpse that the writer heracîf is net, and to

ineet ber suprenie assomiption with fiat denial, or to remind

hrthat many of ber chief positions are long since answered

and forgotten. Nor is it by any ineans a smati mattor
tat this novol is made a dividing line ini faith. The haîf-

cnvinced are carried along without reflection by its force

and power to a destination tey neer would have reaced

alnand doibeat and fomreood. riT he isbu adope

or forsaken because a part seems to be truc or false. Tbus

the gravest and most ditîlcutît questions of thougbt and
belief are determined by the cbarms of a hoe, or the

exigencies of a plot, and religion itsehf becomes a matter
of snap judgment.

The sensational nove1 is no less a firebrand in drawing-

room or library than in the nursery.-The Critic.

TUF KEEWATIN D)ISTICT: A FIELD. FOR ENOLISII SPORTSMEN.

IN an interesting letter which Sir Ciharles Tupper, the

Higb Commissioner for Canada, has j ust received f rom the

Hon. John Schultz, Lieut. -Governor of Manitoba, that

gentleman says ho has, since bis installation at Winnipeg,

been trying to find ou!. ail he can regarding the resources

of the district of Keewatin-that is, of the portion net

usually traversed by tîhe lludson's Bay Comipany's boats,

and by the winter sleigh routes. Mr. Scbuîtz's present

inquiries bave led hini to the conclusion that there may

possibly be.futuro wealth in that portion of this region

whicb is now regarded as comparatively useless. It is

quite certain, ho says, that its fisheries will be of very

great future value. In the first place, aîl the rivers whicb
flow into Bludson's Bay from the west bave, with one

exception, breeding grounds for a variety of salmon known

as 1-Hearno's " salmon, wbich diflers slightly from the

salmon of botb tbe cas!. and the west coast, though resem-

bling the former in that it will rise te the fly, a peculiarity
net possessed by the west coast saîrnon. Then, again, tbe

fresh-water fisheries may become an important source of

supply to those who are net content with sea-fish. White

fish are now brougbt 300 miles to the mouth of the Red

River, frozen in the summer time by artificial processes,

and "lshipped" in the frozen state as far south as St.

Louis, a distance probably of 1,500 miles. To assist in

meeting this demand for frosh-water fish (i.e., the white

fisb, sahnon-trout, and truc sturgeon-in other words, the

caviare-producing sturgeon), the nearest point from. which

a 8upply could be obtained from the Keewatin district

would bc the lakes in the Laurentian country, wbiclj

forms tbe west shore of Hudson's Bay. These lakes are

extensive and nurnerous-are said, in fact, to covor no

less than 33 per cent of the surface. Their waters teem.

witb wbite-fish of the fines!. quality, and with lake-troul

frequently of, fromn 30 lbs. to 40 lbs. weiè;Ét, and are jusi

as easy of access fromr the ports of Great Britain as Lake

St. John in Quebec would be, were a trade to arise.

IlThon again," adds the Lieut.-Governor, I do net know
any way by which wealthy young Englishmen could com-

bine more of interest, novelty, and excitement, than te

oome to some portion of fludson's Bay-say, Chesterfield

Inhet, wbich runs noarly direct west into the heart of the

Barren Grounds for about 300 miles. At the mouth of

this ie!., or net far froin it, is to be had fishing for the

amaller whates, norwhalos, walrus, porpoise, and seal ; and

the fresB-water streams running into it are filled, it is said,

witb the finest of brook, ailver, anid lake trout. Were 1
-o-a Englishman of ample m6ans, 1 should net. knew of
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te do this trip by steam-yacbt, say, from the Ile cf Wigbt, thi
wbecce passage te tbis iîhet couid be madle in about the hi

samne time as 5it ccuhd ho madle te Quebec. Besides the irt

fisbing wbich I have, mentioned, there is a prospect of qu
meeting witlî the polar bear, and there would ho the ni

certainty cf shooting a number cf caribou (the North W

American reindeer), with the possibility cf bringing back MV

some of the yeung, and cf capturing the musk-cx, whic ne

is declared by the Arctic voyageurs wbo corne in contact sa

with it te ho as dangerous an anmal, owing te itj, niimble- cf

ness, ferocity, and strengtb, as nany that are te ho met Co'

with in tho jungles cf India. Thon, above aIl, there wouîd ab

cf course ho the pleasure cf dciiîg soîcethi ng entirely rel

novol, a!. least te the presen'!. Igeueration cf young îneî-a un

fac!., doubtless, cf ne inconsiderable importance te thedo

young Englishman cf te day." The Lieut.-Governor con- il

cludes by romarkingy that it nay possibly corne in the wl

Higbh Commissioner's way te encourage sorne such Ilyeung ne

parties" looking for spcrt te try the Keewatin district. wl

Il[ would hoe very gtad," ho adds, " te gave yeu ail trouble oD

in tbe matter by answericg te you any specii4c questions si'

tbey might wîsh te ask as regards guides, mothoda of ON

inîand travel, places te, go te, necessary outfit, etc."- ON

Ganadian Gazette, Londen, Eng. bE
of
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TAKINN('l'îlE ATII.w

TUE primary idea cf taking an oatb is tlîat wo cal

upon the Deity te bear witness te the sincerity or truth cf w

wvhat we asser!., and se, as it were, register cuir cadi in

heaven. When Abrahamn, fer exampte, raised bis hands ci

te heaven wbile swearing an oath te the King of Sedom, b(

hoe pointed te the supposed residenceeof the Creator. R

Aftorward, when mon set up inferier deities cf their own, dt

they appealed te the inaterint images or symols that ai

represented them, whenever an oath was adininistered. se

The mes!. usual forai of swearing aneng the ancients was, Su

ha)wever, by toucbing the altar cf the gods. Other rites, Cl

such as libations, the burning cf incense and sacrifices in

accempanied the touchiîîg cf the altar. Deinsthenes la

sworo hy the seuls cf these whc feIl a!. Marathon. An- 2%

ciently, tee, marineis swcrc by their shipa, isiermon by tl

their nets, soldiers by their spears, and kingYs by their

sceptres. The ancienu Persians swot'e by the 0sun, whicb

was the commen object cf their aderation, wbile the

Scythians pîedged tlîemselves by the air tbey breathed la

and by their scimitars. Descenditug to mnre umod(ern ti

tinies, the Saxons pled-ed theinselves te support their

homos and privileges by their arîns;- and the punishnient b

for perjury or nenfulthînent cf an eath was the Iossofcf :

the baud that had beld the weapon at the compact. T[he

Spartana were wont te assemble around a brazier cf ire, F

and, pointing their short swords te the sky, cait upon the E

geda te bear witness to tho compact. Swearing by theo 1

swerql, in fac!., retained its signiicance dewvn to the coin-

parativoly modern times, though in a sightly modified 0

formn. Thus, while the pagans extended the peint cf the 1
weapon teward the supposed residence of the geds, tho

warriors cf Clristianity, after kissing it, dit ected the hIL!

-the true embleni cf thoir faith-to beaven. A later

forci of cathu was the pressing cf the tburnb upen the

blade. Gradually, Iîowever, the practice became obsolete;

andl tho kissing cf tlhe iii!., accoî-npanying the words IlBy8

this geod swerd !" wa8 lhanded clown alunes!. te the time

wben the wearing cf a sword by gentlemen was abolisbed,
as oeeof the strictes!. codes 01 civil bonour. Drn h

Grecian dynasty, wbenever an Athenian housebolder made

an oath, hoe caused lus chitdreui te stand before hue, and,

laying his band upen tlîeir heada, prayed that a curse

migbt fall upon them if hoe swoe fatsely. If hoe had ne
clildren hoe preîîeunced destruction tipon himseîf and his

whele race, while hoe touched the altar cf the goda or the
victima upon 1!. Geing back te Biblicat times we find

this curieus rite in cemnectien with tbe ives cf Abraham

and Jacob, The former says te bis servant Eliezer: "Put,
1 pray theo, thy band under îîîy tbigb, and I will make

thee swear by the Lerd, tlîe God of heaven, and the God
ef the eartb, that theu shaît ne!. take a wifo unte my son
ef the daugbters cf the Caclaalîites, anîong whoIn dwoil.

But tbeu shaît go unte my country and te rny kindred,
1and take a wif e unto my son.[saac." The like ccronuony

is performed by Joseph when Jacob makea lbila promise te

carry him eut cf Egypt antd hcry biini in the toihuof bis

tforefathers. The explanation cf tlîis is, that placing the
3band upon the thigli was equivalent te swoaring by the

Messiab, whe was te spriuig frein the loins cf Abrahiam.
1Afterward the Jews confitiîed tbeir caths by touclîing the

t bock cf tlîe law, or their phylacteries, upon which extracta
c f the law are inscriluet. '[ho Mobarnunedans laid their

Bbanda upen the Koman. Whou, tlierefoire, Clîristians kisa

c)the Bible or lay tlîeir bands upon the toinb cf a martyr, or

i any ether sacred relic, the source wbeuce,. the practico bas

tbeen derived isa a! once recognized ; yet it mous!. ho admit-

t ted that kiasing the book is a distinctly Christian institu-
e tien, feunded upen the kiss upon tlhe swerd hil!. by the

1 Crusaders.-London Standard.

MUSIC AND THE DRAIVMA.

MINNIE PALMER.

)f Tis cbarming little artiat lias reappearefi among us,

se witb an equally cbarming play. 3f-y Bretlber's Sisteris a
dveritable littîe classic among tigbt comndies, andi it pro-

1,sents the curicus anemaly cf ba-7ing been written fer a

a star, and a!. the samp timne allewing lier principal support.
f se, strcng a part, as te quite f requently eversbadow that cf

,n the star herself. 'Truly a singular piece of geneosity on

ie part of both star and manager! My Brother's Sister
is no involved plot to cause apprebension or extreme
nterest, on the part of the auditor, yet it works up into

lite a climax at its close. Its main influence is that of

ch and harniless enijoymont, which rarely shows cessation.
vhilo the soubrette rôle is meant to alhow free play for
ffinnie Palmer's gifts of voice, and personal grace, it

iver degenorates inte anything worso than a species of

ang whicb loses in the piqnant and insinuating manner
)its introduction any possible objectionableness it may on
uîld revision be feît to contain. Andi it is just in this

tbsolute freedom froue any grossness in detail, and in the
.finement of hier comedy work that Minnie Palmer is

nique. What in others would ho vulgar and offensive is
lone bv lier in an irresistible ,;auèy and challengîng
lanner, yet, she neyer loses that qubtîe ,race and delicacy
'hich is hier cliief cbarm. She is se strong in that mag-
etism which inakes the audience friends at once, that
when abe sings he-r sînahi voice prevokes no criticismn, but

ne only admires its sweu'tness and ber own pretty way of
snging. Many are the critics who. have cone into ecatasios
ver Rosina Vokes' dancing in "p1etticcats," as well as
ver the rîcbness of lher comedy, but Minnie Palmer oxcels
er great rival in these points simply by the utter absence
of any of the exaggYeration wbich accentuates Vokes' efforts.
Her dancing in the second act in the long train of tbe day
was really the Ilpoetry of motion," was grace personifled.
*n the las!. act she brougbt out a teucli of pathetîc power
wbielh ]eft înany d-.wy eyca in the audience.

Scarcely less strcng in its boldly drawn linos is the
bharacter of thýý " Ma,3her " WaldcejjPr Grosserby, which. in
both its creatien and its performance by Mr. R. A.
Roberts was ýhe best work of the kind seen here since the

daya of poor Southorn. A part of such extreme fatuity
and mental vacancy, yet se tlîoroughîy funny in its pro-
sentation is a rare treat, and Mr. Roberts played it with
uch a spontaneity and irresistibte tflow of the highost

order of comedy that lie did not speak a lino or make a
movement that was not aiuswered witlî a ripplO of gonial
aughter froin ail over the bouse.Anteotyfauec
Miy l3rotlîer's Sister vas that gallery and box alike stîarod

tho enjoyment a!. aIl turnes.

A JUST Neunesis bias ovortaken tha!. arcb-disappoint-
ment Mrs. Alice Shaw, the siffleuse, at Bridgeton, Pa., in

the shape cof a suit for saîary by one of bier cernpany.

Tas St. Paul Opera Huse, a splendid building, was

burned to the groond last week, and Miss Helen Barry's
Company lest aIl its properties, costurnes anîd scenory.

Twe new oratorios bave been producofi lateîy in
Europe, and both with great success. One at Tournay,
I3elgium, entitled Moise sur le Nil, and the other at
Brussels namned Franc iscus.

AN article on " Society Actresses " was printed in the
lVorthe American ]lpuiew, some tirneago, signed Il Mary
Anderson." Discussion and criticisrnlbas a!. last elicited
the f ac!. that 1 Our Mary" did net write it herself.

DRATii bas called Dr. Franz Hereffer, the musical
critiecof the London Ti mes. Ho was a scholarîy musician
and a rather cotd critic, and wbile hoe was feared and re-
spectod, hoe was not admired nor loved by British comn-
posera or performers.

A NEw departure will bo a lecture at the College of
Music, by Mr. A. S. Vogt, on IlWagner," illustrated by
organ solos by the lecturer, piano solos by Mr. Harry M
Field, and vocal selections fromn the great master by Mlle.
Adéle Strauss and Mr. E. W. Scbucb.

STILL another bias been added to the list of infant
prodigies cf the day. This time hoe is only five years oîd,
plays Chopin and Mendelssohn to the aatonîshment cf the
public, and is named Raoul Iloczaîsky. [Ue was hemn in
Russiafi Poland, and made bis début in St. iPetersburgh.

YEARs ago the great Amnerican opera and concert man-

ager was old Max Moretzek, whose gaunt Paganini-hike
forai will ho remembered by our eIder concert-geers. This
veteran is te Peceive a jubilee concert in New York on
Fei). l2th, a fitting recognition cf the man who 'gave
Atrnerica the boa!. Italian opera performance it bias ever had.

LILLIAN -RuSSELL, who delighted us in Il Dorothy," is
reported to receive $500 a week a!. the New Yerk Casino,
and te ho accuîmutating more adipose than she knows what;
te do witb. To ceuntoract this latter evit, she bias taken
te using the rowing machine in the hope that its energetie
use will tend te reducu lber te hier fermer beautif nI Pro-
portions.

THesE who visited the performances of the National
opera Comnpany will bear with pleasure that Mr. William
Ludwig, the excellent baritone cf the company, bias brought
a compaiiy cf Irish singera te America, and is meeting
with great succeas in the venture. J!. is îikety that Mr.
Ludwig, wbose namne ini private life is Ledwich, may visit
Toront.o.

THAT cbarming young singer who receivod lber educa-

tien in Teronto, Miss Attalie Claire, bias been remarkabhy
succesaful with the Boston Ideals in that hyper-criticall
city cf Boston, receiving warm cotumendation fromn the!
press. She lias talent and she bias sense-e. combination

>that is net always present-and bier future in bier chesen
profession is very reseato in its appearance.

A NEW field cf musical endeavour bias been opened by

the Queen'5 Own Rifles, who will give, an entertainiment
in May, cf which a salient feature will be a minstrel pro-
gramme, performed by members cf the regiment, under the

direction cf Mr. E. W. Scbuch. That gentleman's well.
knowfl ability ii bandling large bodies of amateurs,, and
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bis experienco in conductiug the Amateur Cbristy Minstrels
a few years ago, make the choice a wise eue.

THE Kellog Company have experienced a curious
phase of the vicissitudes which attend operatic ventures,
Kellogg herseîf became ili wbile in Toronto--and the cruel
newspapers (New York)~ say that slhe possesses the power
of contracting diseaso whcn bad business or jealousy of
rival artistes makes it desirable that she sbould do so-
and she, together with bier husband, Carl Strakosch, the
gentleman who rescued lier froin the wild waves last sum-
mer, have reburned to New York. In the meantime, the
Company, relieved of these two Ilold men of the sea," is
doing fair business in its own account. In tlîis case, as
the Amerîcon Musician suggests, Harniet is btter with
"Hamiot " omtted.

A STRONG effort is being miade by Mr. J. E. Thompson
to huild a Music Hall on Kinîg Street, west of York.
Wbîle the location is not, perhaps, aIl that could be
desired, it is sufficiently central to, bc practical, and Mr.
Tbompson's plan bas many features that seem to) promise
feasihiliby. So many efforts have been moade to bring
about tbe fulfilment of sncb an idea, al of whicb have
failed, that ib is to be hoped that this latest will nieet with
better results. Beyond any question we need a larger
hall than we now have, and one whiclî will possess better
acoustic properties, and whatever is dlonc in this direction
should show a regard for the desirability of placiug good
and expensive ertertainmients into a building w'hcre gradeýd
prices can place the attraction within the reach of jnode-
rate purses.

ALREADY we cani seo the IlAnnexing " spirit of our
cousins south of thie Lakes, in the readiness wibb whicb,
they appropriate Mme. Albani as an American. Every
paper that bas occasion to speak of ber nationality rails
ber by that comprebensive namne, and the proud boast cf
the United States to-day-tbat is, cf its musical section-
is that Emmna Albani is an "(American." Truly, Ilnotlîiug
succeeds like success." Ia the meautime, our talente(l
compatriote is in groat demaud. The New York and
Brooklyn Pbilharmonic Sociebies, the Boston Symphony
Orchestra and Messrs. Thomas and Seidl bave ail sought
te negoiate for Mme. Albani's services in one or nîcre
concerts, and endeavours are heing nmade in New York te
secure lber for a few weeks' soason of Italian Opera at the
Broadway Theatre. Mveantinie. it rnay truly be saîd Chat
Albani bas taken the place cf Titienis in the beart of the
British public.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0OF MUS5IC.

ANOTIîR and ighly successful pupils'coucerbwas given
in the Collegoi Music Hall last Saturday afternoou. These
pupils' concerts are given fortuightly and are participated
ini by students froîn i l the grades. Tboy are intended to
give the performor the valuable experieuce and self-reliance
whieh can only ho gaiued f roui frequent appearance in
public, and their value te intending professionals cannot
ho over estimated. On this occasion the miore advanced
pupils of Mr. Torrington, Mr. Doward aud Mr. Vogt, ren-

derdafne usialprogranmme (vocal, piano, aud organ) in-
cludiug compositions by Bach, Beethoven, Handel, Mozart,
Chopin, Schubhert, Dussek and other, in a bighly credit-
able manuer. A large number cf the pupils and their
frieads atteuded tlhe matinee, and were evidently bighly
pleased.

LITIERARY -AiD PERSUNAL GOSSI.P.

ROBRERTS B3ROTHERS announce Balzac's Louis Lambert,
witb an introduction hy Mr. G. F. Parson. The story, as
is well knoWn, contains a prcfeund philosophical systeml,
but s0 condeased that few bave understood it until no--
Ia M-r. Parsons' introduction the obscurities are cloared
up, and the full significance cf this great master's work is
8hown. The hearing of that work on recent Western
science is aisoeoxamiued.

A NEW book by Sir J. W. Dawson, Mfodern Science in
Bible La-nds, bas heen publisbed hy Messrs. Harper &
Brothers. The author makes a study in bis new volume
cf sucb points of the geology and physical features of taly,
Egypt and Syria as might. throw light on their ancient
history, and especially upon the bistory cf the Sacrod
Scriptures. The bock contains explanatory maps and a
large numbor cf illustrations.

The Century Dictionary, which bas heen for sevon
years in preparation by the Century Co., is about te
ho issued by subscription in parts or sections. The total
number ef pages cf this elahorate work is ostimated at
6>500, and the complemeat cf quarto volumes will ho six.
The scheme is encyciepoedic, and bas been executed witb
the aid cf a large number cf technical experts. ItS Very
full vocahulary will ahound in illustrabive quotations, and
some six tbousand cuts cf a bigh order will help eut the
definitions.

AN iateresting relie cf Lamb and Southey was sold last
moath at auction in London. It was a copy cf thefrst
edition cf the Essays of Elia, inscriod : IRobt. Southey,
Esq., witb C. Lamh's friendly remombrances." It alse
bears Southey's hook-plate, eagraved by Bewick, bis auto-
graph and that cf Caroline Southey; and it is covered
in the quaint chintz bînding in which a portion of Southey's
books were bouad by mernbers of bis own family, and
wçhich he jokingly styled his .1"Cottonian Library. " The
volume was accompanied by the La8t Eosays cof Elia, pub-
lished'ten years latèr, similarly hound.

TiCKNoR & Co. will publish this month Great Captai ns,
by Col. Theodore Ayrault Dodg, IJ .S. A., six interesting
lectures upori Alexander, Hlaunibal, Cîesar, Gustavus
Adoîphus. Frederick, and Napoleon, delivered bofore the
Lowell Institute, Boston, illustrated with twenty-one maps
and battie-plans ; ncient and Modern Lightho uses, by
Major D. P. lleap, of the Engineer Corps, U.S.A., an
interesting' scientific an(l historical treatise, with thirty-
threc full and double-page plates and seventy text illustra-
tions ; a new edition, in two volumes, of Discoqtrses on

A ,chtccu eby E. E. Viollet-Le-Duc, richly and copiously
illustratcd with hundreds of steel engravings and wood-cuts.

MAX O'RELL'S book on the Unitcd States was issued
towarcl: the end of la4t nmonth by Casseli & Co., simul-
taneously with its publication in Paris and London. Its
titie is Jonathan and his Continent: R]ianibles thirough
Aniericanz Society ; ad it bears on its title-page besides
the signature of Max O'Rell, that of bis collaborator, Jack
Allyn. T1he translation int English is done by Mme.
Ilouet, and the Ainierican pullishers are said to have paid
for the riglit of sale in this country the' largest Illump
smo " ever pai( to a foreign author. About the sanie time
Messrs. Casseli w%%ill 1)ring out a volume of stories by
Sidney Luska, entitled, A Latin Quarter Courtshbip.

Mit. J. Il. SHoîiTHouss, the author of Johin Inglesant
and 7Ihe Counitess Eve, is not a ireamiy recluse, as most of
bis readers mnust conclude. Il"fe is, on the contrary,"
sayý the New Y'ork Trib2om, ;I a clhemical manufacturer,
and the successor of several geflerations of Shortbouses
wbo have carried on the business in Birmingham. Hie is
short, and lias a rathor strong face, a big nose, black hair,
and an impedinient in hie speech. It is said that to this
little inconvenionce ho probably owes bis literary achieve-
monts. AIl througb bis life it bias prevented him from
expressing in words his ideas on any subject that atrongly
interests lii. Ile can talk easily enough on business
mnatters, but for the expression of deeper thought. bis only
mediumï is the pen. So in early lite he joinied an essay
society, oach miember of which vas pledged to read the
essays wbiclb tho others wrote, fJolin Igea was the
dovelopmoint of this essay-writing."

C,ýGnc MEItEDITII'S best known novel, Richard Féverel
appeared in print in 18,56, and yet it iR not until now that
it can bo said to have becoîre widely known in this coun,-
try or much read in England. It is somewhat unusual
for a novel to meet this sort of fate, eapecially as man), of
tiie finest literary minds of this generation assert that
Mereofith is to ho one of the few iniortal writers of this
cra. Ris struggle for fame lias beon a band to band en-
couniter with "liron fortune," and bis lue bas baLd much
that is pure tragedy in it. Poor, unhappy, and unsuc-
cessful for many years of bis life-wbat could be barder
for such a man to bear?' Meredith is sixty years old. Hie
bas a son by bis first wife who is said to inherit some of
bis father's literary gifts. This son now ives in Jtaly.
Meredith, with another son of twenty-two, and a daughter
of seventeen, lives at the foot of Box 1Hll, in one of zhe
prettîost villages in Surrey, and be only ventures from his
retirement to please his daughtor, whorn ho adores, or te
go to London to do 3onio spocial work. His company is
mucb scught, and ho is a wolcomne guest at &Il. the dinner
tables in bis vicinity, for ho is reputed a better taîker than
writer. Ho badl naturally a very robust physique, which,
however, early bardsbips, and a tendency to exporiment
on bis boalth, have made quite delicate. Hie is probably
one of the best read mon in the literary profession, being
flot only a classical scholar, but koeping up with current
literature and being an appreciativo as well as able critic.

Tiui real îîame of Hlenry M. Stanley, the celebrated
African explorer, is John Rowlaads. Noah Brooks, wbo
contributes an article on Stanloy to the February Si.
Nicholas, says of him: IlStanley was bora in Wales, near
the little town of Denbigh, and bis parents Were so poor
that when ho was about tbree years old ho was sent to the
poorbouse of St. Asaph to be brought up and educated.
When lho was thirteen years eld, ho was turned baose to
take care of himiself. Young though ho was, he was
ambitious and well-informod. As a lad, ho taught achool
in the village of Mold, Flintshiro, North Wales. Gtting
tîred of this, loienade bis way to Liverpool, England,
when ho was about fourteen years of age, and there he
shipped as cabin-boy on board a sailing vessel bound to
New Orleans, in the promised land te which 80 niany
Britishbhoru youths ever turn their eyes. In New Orleans
ho felI in with a kindly merchant, a Mr. Stanley, wbo
adopted hinm and gave him lbis niamo ; for our young heros
real naine was John IRowlands, and ho was flot Stanley
until ho becaiie an Ainerican, as you see. Mr. Stanley
died before H-enry camne of age, leavi ng nLo will, and the
lad was again made to shif t for himself. Young Stanley
lived in New Orleans until 1861, when ho was twenty-one
years old, baving been bern in 1840. Thon tho great
Civil War broke out, and Stanley weut into the Confed-
erate Army." __________

TuiE race of puns cught flot to be cendemned in toto,
for the sole reason that mostý,puns are had. A pun i, in
its goneral form, a paltry quibble, only fit for dunces ; but
it is capableý of rising, at its best, to the heights of wit, of
satire, of philosopby, and at last of ,poetry itself. A pua,
in trutb, may ho compared to the euchanted bow in the
Arabian story, which took its vigour from the arm that
drew it; which became, in a cbild's band, a toy to shoot at
sparrows; which, ini a warrior's, drove a hattle-boît through
shield and cuirass ; which, in a giant's, sent aloft a shaft
that kindled with its own exceeding swiftness anid left a
track of fire among the stars.-Temple Bar.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVEDI

Commences its SIX TII VOL UMIE iith eeres prospect o/a
long and bsilliant future.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

A Thoroughly Homo Enterprise.
Every Canadian niii.st rejttice to see bliat a periocla so thorougbly

a home enterprise as TH it \VFEK is, appears t,> Le receiving that sup-port wlîirl it2 past record and lperformcances entitle lb to ask. Whil
it has been a good paper in the past, its exlargeucent niakes it stili
mocre valuable, adding as it does very largeiy te the amount of matter
earb nuenher contains, and it is to be lhoitti( that THE WiEEK will find
such an appreciation (if buis fact f roii the people cf Canada as il
botu jusbify this new evidence of the enterrite of its proprietors, and
also disprove the stattemioiit toit there is oct cittirient liatrictisim in
the Dominion te permit cf oceu one Canadian peritdical fl)uiisig.-
Daily .News-Advertiser, Vancouver.

Wjll Rank witb Similar Publications in the United States.
THsE WEEK bas enbcred ou its sixth year in an e,îlaged and im-

proved foi-m. Edibcrially and tyutcgraphically it fis a credit te the'higher type cf Canadian Journaiemn and as sucb wili rank eith similarpublications in the Uited States. -Canadian Adance.

Canada's Leading Literary journal.
THE WEEK, Canada's leading literary journal, enbered with lb.

number for D ecenber 7th clou its sixth year of piihllrattto, enlargocd
se as te give its readers nearly one-haîf lmcre readiiuî inattoer each week
than heretofore. Furbher iniproveinents are foreshadowed in the
futurs. -]-,d ,ctiona Joutrnal.

Has Become A Necessity,

There isne Canadian who wiilnoct ro.jti(e t bhs evidences cf
incrensed presperity whirh THE WEEK ,iw.Titis jourual although
lb bas n,,t been 8<) very long iu exilý-e lia t-cne'et a necessity te
everycne wislîing to ket>it hittselin10t',ttt witlî bie literary and polit-
ical field cf Canada. The 1,51er i lle lîtIfr(,tIl cove,' to rover with the
mest interestiug and important toplcj.t cf tule day xriten lu the best
mauner.-Bradford Teler,on

Ib is an ably edited plpe titti neatlIy lp ,tot].--York Herald.

Commended to Tboughtful Readers,

THE WEK is fltW one of bhe largvts tcn ll as one cf bhe alilest
literary jouruals publisieeto the e',ntinont. WA t',tonend it te the
attention ttf bhoughtfi reniers.- Huron Newtt ReoI.

The Best High Class journal,
THiu NEmEK, bbe best 1>gb lios ,llterhry journtal of Canada, bas

eutered its sixtb year andl (31, ,1ularged and ti ipro>ved. -Dirham
Revtew.

TEE WYE bas entered ttn ibe sixth ysar groatly en]argsd and
iueproved, and ibe brilliant iisb rtf cortribuors ai t too, ntelzes ib by
ail odds the abisst literary anti critiral wee t]y jtîtrtll in Canaiida. Its
very surrressftl publitiier. NMr. C. Bitteletc ltti~tis oe of the

manyOtario County uien whtt bave natie tlîeir mark at bhq provin-
clmetropolis. -Oshawia Vitdteattr.

Long and Brilliant List cf Writers.
THE WEEK signalizes its enbry npttn be itexth year otf its existence

by ami enlargemes!t to sixteen ptages and otber intprtveinete, as wel
as adding t,, its lonim and brilliant list rof writers, nakzing it liy fan the
ablesb cnîtîcal and literary journalinl Caniata. -'Pott Perry tStandasrd.

A native of Ontario county, who bas mnade a sîtieudit snecces cf
the printiul4 and Ipublishing bsns in Toronbo, le Mr. C. Blarkett
Robinson, frttmn whese big establishenît, amnongst other fine peritnii-
cals,' is issued THE WxEme, tbe ableet journal of its nlase in Canada.
-Pekerimsi Newsn.

Belongs te the Higher Class of Canadian Jeuruais.

THE WEEK. a Canadian jornai cf pttlibics, litenature, science andi
arts, publishet inluToronto, ibas enteredion the ixth year ef pulica-
tion. It lias bien enlarged anti iniprttvet in every re-tpert. Tas~
WTEEK le a reditabîs pubiîcation lu Svery resptect. Ilbheittuge ote i
higber nlase cf Canadian itturuais, audidemerves general support.-
Woodstoek Sentinel Reeiew.

Strong Corps of Able Writers.
THsE WEEK bas a strong corps tof brilliant wniters, wbose treat-

ment cf the questiens cf the tiay are alwvaye wortîîy of attention.-
Picton 'Times.

Flattering Prospects of Increased Success.
TiHE WEicriptes npt)t111its eixtli year tof putbliration witb ths mont

fiabtering protspects cf increased eucees, anti we are sinipiy doiîîg a
pleasiug diity when ws rremmiend lbte the favourabîs ron'sideration
of ail. Pit'tot, Gazette. ____

THE WicHx, Canada's leadiîmg literatry jtournal, has entered on iba
sixbb year. lb is as thoronghly indticîteiit in pititis as ever, as
ably cqndurbed, and judging f rtin its evitient procspeiy steeg

appreciated by tbe public, ltbhas recently been sun arged and îiniproved
gensrally. -Mfillon (a tnpittn.

Que cf the Abiest Edited Journais.

THE WEEK novW aLtocare lu an eniatgeti forin. THE WEEK in one
of the abiesb editeti jtttrîals linad.Extcm.dvocate.

Only journal of its Kind ia Canada.
TEE WEEK, wibb the number fer Decetuber 7, began a nsw volume,

and le considerably enlarged. We are gltîd te se thecse evideuces cf
THE WEEKs prtaperity. lb l e boely jtournal cf ite kind in Canada,
and discharges very fairly its criical wrk.-St. John Globe.

Always Eatitled te Respect.
We draw attention te the advcrtisenîent otf titis abiy edibed

journal, wbiclî as a leader of public opinion talzes much tie samne

Y jacesastlie, ,tiittt-ayReviewilnEtglatnd. Thou 'tlt frquenbly differing
from the vjcws expressed lu THEx WuEK, its arguments are always
entibled te repect.-Psrth .Expoet or.

Largest Weekly of its Kind.

The Torontoe iierary and cribical journal, 'l'HF WEFm, founded by
Goldwin Smith, bas been grsatly enlar.el aid iiiproved, and in now
1h. largest weeklycietsakind on the continent- Woî-fd, Cbathîam, N.B.
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Belongs to the Higher Class of Canadian Journals.
THE WiVî:sK, a Canadiaen journal of politicc, literature, science and

arts, pulished in Toronto, bas eîîtered on the sixth year of publica-
tion. It has been enlarged and improveil in every respect. THE
WEIEK is a cîlýeitable publication in every respect. I t bebîngs to the
bigLer clas of Canadian journals sud deserves general support.-
Seafe<s Revi e.

As Thoroughly Independent in Politics as ]Ever.
Tics WiVeEK, Canada's leading literary journal, bas entered on its

sixtli year. [t is as throughly independent in politics s ever, as
ably couducteil, and judgiîig f romn its evidcut prosîierity, as thorouighl'y
appreciated by the public. It lias recently heen eularged and im-
proved generally. -Milion Chiuïn

One Half More Reading Matter Than Formerly.

THnE Wu<-.u bas eîîtered upon the sixth year of its existence, and
celebrates this auspiclouis event by appearing in enlargedi form, so
thitt jts readere get nearly one-balf more readiîîg niatter than foralerly.
We are pIeaýýed to niote these signe oif proeperity, and hope our cou-
temporary's future will be eveîî bi-iglter, sbowing that Canadians are
ready te warîiily suipport a hîigli-class literary weekly of their owo.

-- Rn e WVky JVc2s. ____

A Thorough Canadian journal.

With ite advanciig years it li,& increa.nsd in circulation and use-
fîuiess. Iin litsrary ability it stands in the front rank of Canadian
journale, and eve notice thie evidience cf its grewiug proeperity with
pleasure. It is a thorough Canadian journasl, and deserves success.-
Newsnan/,ef £).a.

A Wide Circle of Admirers.

The higli chatracter cf the literary contents of this weekly have
mnade for it a wble circle of adinirers, who wiIl rejoice that its succees
lis been suob as to warranît this new depaîture, an(l will wish for it

atill more enduring popularity in its altored formi.-Torsito NVews.

Secured a Leading Rank.

This periodical, whicli during the past five yearsf lias, Ly its lite-
rary excelleince, secuured a leading raîîk in the Caîîîsdiuun pres, cerm-mencts its eixth Volume lifty per' cent. larger than it closed the fifth
It now appears in sixteen quarto pages, and in good, dlean, readable
type. Beffore au<uthier ycuur the managemîenit hope to effect further
ibuprovemehîts. - Th/e il.

Distinctly Creditable to Canada.
Tiot WHEK Ilag been mnucli iîrlproved ail round during the past

year, josqe teit circulation has extended and its publichera are
enahled te aînneuînco tlisî the paper will hereafter Le of the aize cf the
large and bandsorne issue that bears even date with this note. No
weekly ou the continent le ivritten je a ls'Ptter spirit, aud ery few pre-
sent literary îiatter cf more imierit. 'l'i b: \Vvia N ii (listilnctly cred-
itable tii Canîada; it las pas-Jý 4afely, tluruîigb the dangerous stage
of infancy, andl may very well expect te have a long career Oft

prosperity. -The Globe.

One-Haîf More Reading Matter.

TH liK as entereduIPon the sixth year of its existence, and

its readu<rs get iwarly oie-hulfiTmure reauhing miatter tlisn fuîrmerly. We
are lileased to Luutq tIi-sýe OLis<f pres-ýlerity, aud hopîo Our contemîin-
rary's future wlll be oven brighiter, showing that ('anaulî:ns are ready
te warîuly support a lîigli-class literary weekly cf thîcir own.-'he

t 'Epire,

L eading journal of Literature.
Our Canladieni cOmteniîorary, TRI WIo<a, began its eixth volume

with the issue Of lioc. 7, sud cellebratel the liniiieu-riary Iby au enlarge-
ient oif <te pa, O.,l. 'VEr WERIK i8 tie le« ( li, (7nihaijurilc

literatu re aud thie arts, anîd we wish it tîîe IIlong, iuseful and pruuelerous
career ', that its prospectus aiîticlîuatee for it.--N, York G)iic.

Will rank with similar Publications in the United States.
TiHE \îEEK Las e-iti-red on itr; sixtlî '<'ar lu an enlargefi sud lnu-

p riived formi. anIui.lysd tYpoîgraîuhically it is a creulit te thé)o

'biger type of ( îîianiîi juýiruali4iiu, and as surlh will raiik with similar
pulications in the ljrîit,!d 8tates.- <'uuîedieru Advance.

Safely Past the Shoals.

THE Wîîvue, the well kutîwn Canadian literary weekly, sîîpears iii
an enlarged aunI iiijroved fuîrm. Otîr conmteinporary lias evidently
got safely past the filioaîs of journalismi, and lias a straight course cf
usefulness befuuiy it.- Winnipeg Suen.

Always Worthy of Attention.
la evidently beeuîming even miore p)opular than formerly. It has

a streug corps cf }îrilliamit writers whome treatmuunt cf thie questions cf
the day are always wuîrthy oif attention,.-Degeronto TVrib<ue.

One of Canada's Leading Papers.
Tirs WRicK, of Toronîto, oue cf Canada's leading papers, hbu

recently been enlarged snd otherwise iniproved.-Forcst Free Pr-eo.

Able and Independent.

We would once mcore i!rge upon our readers the dlaimis to su ppît
of this fine periodical. MWitî t le number for Deceumîber 7, TRIc Wsisscr
entera upin bts oixth volumie in an enlarged foin, sud wbth a staff cf
contribuitors Cqiial te that cf auy oif ita allen rivale, lu the nuîiiber
are Sir Danuiel Wilson, Prof. J. Clark Muîrray, Prinîcipîal Grant, John
Talon- Leelierance, Lady Macdonuald, Proîf. Roberts, J. Hurter Duvar,
Miss Machiar (Fidelis> sud several otîiers of our forem<îst writers. The
opening nuuber cf the new y<ear bas coîntribuîtions frein IlWalter
Powell," the talented ulaught-m. of Mr. Frith, the artifit ; frcîîî >Ii.ss
Blanche L. MacîloneIl, Comniader W. A. Ache, F.R.S.A,, the Rev.
Prof. W. Clark, Mr. N. Y<. Davîn, M.P., Dr. Goldwin Sinitlî, Miess
Louis& Muîrray sud the Rev. Prof. K. L. Joues. The editorials of
THEe WEmE are able sud iiidepenéulent, snd cover the entire range of
current controversy.-Mpnl?,-e<d Gazette.

Equal to the Best Journals of Britain.
TRes Wssa has now entered upon its sixth yCar, and promises to,

lead still further lu the van as the ableat Cxponeunt of Canadian politi-j
cal tbought îîntraunmelled by pmrty alliance. Literature, Science sud
Arts have, lu THE WEEK, fouud au advocate equal te the Lesit jouruals
in Britain and the Unîited States. Prof. Goldwiu Smith continues a
contributoir ta THE WcsK.-Parkhjf i Reriew.

Discusses Affaira Without Partizanship.
Taking an indepeudeut stand on public questions, it has, with

Scarcely an exception, diecussed these iu a fair sud judiclous manner.
lu other respects it Las aclîieved a success, sud ita literary excellence
bas been recoguized by its steadbly iucreasiug patronage. It lioldsas
leieding place shillng the hîigh clies jouruals if the day, sud ouglit te
receive the cordial ,.uppor-t of those who value culture sud who like te
se public questions discussed wlthout prejudice sud partizanship.-
Gu.elph Merc<ury. _____

Abouuds witb luteresting Articles.
THE Wsuta, which hae uew becomne one cf the well-established

and recognized weekly jouruala cf Canada, bas muet with sncb succees
as to warrant itli enlargemnent. On its list of coutributors le a Lest cf
nanea, many well knowu in literatuire sud science lu Canada, sud
we ses neo reason why our couteîuîporary should nîît stbll further
-extîend its circulation uintil the whole cf the Dominion is weIl covered.
it ahounda with iuteresting article-s sud goed readiug geuerally.-
mostrecsi Hec-aid.

At alîTimes Ably Conducted.
THE WEEK, a well-known literai-y sud political journal, which

has at sîl times been ably couducted, gives evideuce, lu its lateet issue,
thiat it bas been succesful. 'l'usWEiSa e ldepeudeut lu politîce,
sud its clever articles, whicl aire ueuially patriotic lu tone, will giveto inauy cf our politiciaus a viexv of thiemeelves as otliers sc theni,even if they do net influence public opinion te an'y great extent as1
te tbe menite cf uesticiis lu coutroversy between tLe parties. We
conîmeud Tua X EEK te thuose wvho desire a high.class Canadian
weekly journal. -Bellevrillue Intelli{enc-du.

An Indication of The 1' Wck's " Succeas.
The enlargexuent le au indication cf Tua WEEa's< succese. a fact

uipou which the publisher le to Le cougratulated. Tua XVK SLal
aîuoug the most welcome cf cuir exchauges.- -Ottava (Citize.

Canada May Wel L e Proud.
TisE WEEK Las eutered upon the sixtlî year of publicationi.

Las Leen enlarged to the exteut that readers will Le supplied withî
oîîe-half more matter tban hîtlerto. Tînt \Vxaa is a publicationi cf
whicb Canada iiay well Lecîîroud. -- Londonu Pi-e Press.

Uuiferm in Size with Harper's Weckly.
THsE Wssm is uow uuifîîrm lunsize ith Uau-pcu's IWeckly,anul

having uutlived tLe daugerouus pericd of infaucy-eo fatal te youthfuul1jourualistle enterprises-it neay nov. look forward to a long, useful
sud proîperous career.--Saî'uuite Ceîadian.

Au Able and High-class journal.
It le an able aud high-class jounal. Its treatient tif Caua<iaîî

political questions je fearless andl indepeudeut. 'TE Vaaa shouild Le
read by every thîuughtf où Canradian, l><tli youung sud old. - Wiuuchesteur

Ccrtaînly a First.-class journal.
Thise week wve plilish an exteuded notice cf 'VisaWasuc, a Torontou

puîblicationî of much nienit. It lias receiitly been eularged aud much
iuîiproved luncther xays, sud le certainly a firetciascs journal.C/ s.u
Entcirprise. _____

Solid sud Enterprisiug.
X'<e are slwvaye glad to note signe of prosîuerity aud pnîgrees on

the part cf the Canadîi" press, andu it le tseu-furew~itb 1 leasuire tliat
we draw attentiun te thîe fact that thîe lest issesof that excellent
literary joural, Tisa \Vuca, dane «uit in au eularged furni. h les
really one cf thîe muint suliîl aud yet eutertaimiug excbiaiges xve Lave.
PeuuufuîerStanudar d.

A Valuable Addition.
THE Wssa, a Canadian joîurnal ef pcitics, literatumre, science sud

arts, Plîbllsehii Turntuo, lias eiitered on its sixth year cf puublicationu.
It bas Leen enlarged aud imprîivediin every respcect. It le a valumîble
addition te the literary publications lu auy Lo usehold. -Ok ville Star.

Thoroughly Appreciated by tbe Public.
Tus XVEaK, Caua<la's lea<inug literary Jouîrnal, lias eutered Oni its%

sixth year. It leas tboruuughly iiiîleîel)eut n*l llitie ais ever, as ally
c<nducteîl, aud j udgimig frîuuiis e videit prou<eprity, as tIi ru uuglly
apîreciated lîy thiehpublic. It lias recemtly bLeeelarged amnI iinproved
gemerally.- MiltonCi'hecutpicuî.

Must Secure it a Place lu Every Home.
Its contents include indepeuident opiins lu pulitici, literatuire,

scieuce and arts ; ronud original aund able reviexvs oui the nient importanit
passiug eveuts in the Dominion, the States aimd thîe cli coiutry, nuit
8ecuire it s place iii overy hiume li Canauda. Fuor geuîcrul iîifuuriuuticmî
tif interest there le notluimg li the city te eurlîses Tim XVEaa.-Ayr,
Recorder.

Always Fresh aud Iuteresting.
'l'Lut first claie iterary journal, [is WSl1VE1K, lias uow entered uipen

ite sixth year, anuI slulears lu au nlaiged asudimpriîved bfrio. Tis
XVEEK bas amo11uîgetS ts lutiliîturS nauy of the Lest writprs lu Cana-
dian literature, aud la always f reeli aminteet <ti'iuiNeies-
Argusn.

New and Able Contrîhutors.
THE XVsaa bas entoreduîpcuî the sixth Year cf its existence, aud

Las beau enlargeul sud greatly imuîiove<l. Mauy uiew sud abIe writers
haeve niuw r have îuoniuiiseul te bectmie couutnlîutîurs te t8 ciibumiuus,3which, wth ts regular staff, wjll give it a fruit pilace with journal$
dealZ iugtL Politici, literatuire, science antI arts.-ilu con 8ign«l.

Prof. Goldwin Smith StilI a Coutributor.
Tua icWssut uw stands lu thme fircnt rauk of literary jcuirnals ou the

continent. Aislîeretufcre, Profeisuir Gultlwii Siitîi eccupiesii.aplace
auîîug ite ccntrihutîrs. Th<îse<f cir reatlersdeiriîîg te secureasfirse

cs literary journal will flud lu Tias WEEK wlîat they desire. St
'1/mesi es.

Que of the Largest, as Well as the Alest.
THs Wsxa, Cauada's iterany paper piar eCxclceIJ , Las eutered oui

is ixtb year lu sur enfarged and iucproved form. TisitWg is enow
one cf the largest as well as oue cf tLe ablest literary jiuruali ou thîe
continent. We comnîemd tLs attention cf thîîuîgh.u reaulers te îLe
prospectus aunotincemeuit for 1889, whmch appeara bu suother colum.
-Lialted Standard.

Cauada's Leading Literary journal.

Tisa Wasa, Cauaula'e leadiug literary journal, eutered wilL its
nuimuer for I eceuiber 7th iuponi iiiexth Year uof 11pulilction r, lîre
so as tuugive ts neadera uearly eue-hait îumore reading niaiter eacl week
than hereiîîfore. Furtber improvenuts are foreslîadowed lu tire
future.-Eduicationat Joiranal.

CleverîF Writteu.
Its editerial counmuîets are indepeudeut lu terre, cleu'erly %vritten,

aud touîch upon sîl curreut eveuts cf importance. -Sf. Thonaientuciiu
Journal.

TuEs WEEK la a credît tii Canadian jîcurnalism.--Strattord Timses.

It deservea support. ~London .4dverîtuser.

The Price Has Net Becu Iucreased.
The Toronto> wasm-Cauiada's foremeet literary sud critical

weekly-Las, on entering its sixtb volume, been greaily enlarged sud

impcvd. The p'ibliiher, Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, ls ucw able te
gi ebut a ibird more reading matter than fcririerly. The lîrice bars

net beau increased. Tus WssK le a real credit te the Domuinin, sudt
enubraces amoug ts staff of edituirs sund cîîntribuiori most cf the best
peus lu Canada. Tus Wssue<s discussions cf important tîîics are
characienized by great liberslity sud freedemn.-Qîebec Chronicle.

A Toue cf Dignified Gxoed Seuse.
THs WEsK, of Toronto, entered upen its îixth velums a fertnighî

since, sud appeared lu au enlsrged form. Tisa Wasx la an enterpris-
ng sud able paper, sud always centaine mucb valuable reaîling muatter

of 'curnent intereet, whîle its editeriala have a toue cf dignified goed
sense, as well as cf seund judgmeut. The paper ia a great credit te ts
pubhieher, C. Blackett Robinson, wlîo deserves te be cengratulated...
Bosto foeJournal,1

GIIESS.

PIIOBLEM No. 327.

By IA KoTiie, BOîîEMrA.

BLAXCK.

q,0

WHITE.

White to play auJ mate in three moves.

I'ROBLEM No. 328.
BY T. C. W.xîNRndul.

'<<tle, c('hiiîch Timeîs.

Iif.ACK.

WHEci.

XMite tuî play asud mate in tlIres inoves.

SOLUTIONS TO IiROBLEMS.

Nu,.3 21.

Kt- P, 7
No. 322.
B- QI

GAME PLAYEL) AT TIIE I3AIîFIOIJ INTERNATIONAL
TIOUIINEY BTV'NM]i. J. Il. J1LACKBURNE

AîNI) Ml, A. BUFLRN.

i1îk l < iFN <i

MIt. BLIXeuUREema. Xli. BURS.
Whl ie.

1. P-K4
2. 11-Q t

-I. K 5 (a)>

Il x Il
7. Q R-t 4 (b>
8-. I1 3

Pl P Z KRt -4
12. P-Q R (e-)
1,13--BQ 2
14. P< xIl
1,5 Casties Q R
1 ;. R IQ 1j-
17. R x l +
18. [t-K 2

2(. Kt- R 5
21: Kt-B Cl(g)
22. Q -R (
23. ]kt -Kt 5(h)
24.Q ýR 5

IKlKt-Q 2

Pl-Ilt4
Cas-il 3(c

P-11K4
RtQ Kt 4
Il p(1(d)

Kt -11
Bl x Rl
Rt-t Iî3
RI R2
Kit 1(2
R -l I

IKKt-
Rt- BI

SI(t :1
Q 11KI(rt 2

MmIhI>LACBUclt- muNIs.M. BURN.
White. Blacke.

2 5. 1R -Kt 3(k) Q--12
2<;. B -K2 (mt) Mx Kt onuB 3
27. P xRl Qx P
-8. R _Q B Il Q 2

29 11li3 K- Kl
:,(),. Q R 3 Kt -Kt 3
:;l. Q-il 6 Q-R 2
:12. Il x Kt Bix R
: ,,I. BB33 1h 11B2
34. Xt Kt 5 Ktx P
-i3 . Kt xlR Kt xB +
36. X- C 2 Kt x B
37. Kt-K 5 Kt K .5+

3.K 11 B Rtl
'3!. Kt- B 3 B Kîi
40 ' Q -K 3 Q-B 3
41. 1-113 K-Kt 2
42. QR 7±+ K-R 3
43. Q-(t 8 P--B 5

144 Kt-K 5 B-R 4
4 -. K-B 1 P-B 6

46 t Q 3 P-B 7
47. Rt-B 4 P-K 4

AundXWhite resigna.

* NOTES,
A)lteretl antI reduiceul f riin thoseecf Mn. W. H. K. Pollock.

(a) This aud itie flllinviogmoves are the nueibod now mou i
vogue lu the Freuclu op)eiiimig. White geuerally ('asiles ou the Queen's

aide.
(1»Th [e cliaracteristic featuire li ibis variationu.
(c) Mr. W. 1J[. Ptllock believes tiîs te lue tîhe correct defence, Lut

t le uut succeesýftul lui tle lresentgamie, as Whiite centaituly Lad a won
ganue if lue bal i îayed asuîuiuîedut un in nute (iuî).

(dJ) Ta provitie ugaiust 11. K Kt-Kt 5, un inspection cf the pesi.

tien will shlowv ibis luile tîhe lestineove.
(e) Becauuie Blacký woudliow bave Lad tinue to dislodge the B by

Rt-t 1( 3
()The 0111Y Move to avoid seritons lose.

(h)breatening te wimî by 24. Q x RP.i- -

(k-) Again threateuing te force tLe gai. e by K(t frein Rt 5 x R P.
(la) Here tbe field shiows ilat if XWhite play 26. Kt frenua Kt 5

R P hie will Lie left witL a passed P thee meet sud a won game.

LYNCH Iaw is a blet upon American civilization, a
proclamation te the world by communities that subuuit te
it that they are incapable of self-government. -Mobile
Begister (Deub.).

THEt plain issue is flow before the world : la thé- Arab
or the Buropean henceforth te reigu in Africa 1 Africa
is claimed 'by everybody, and belongs te nobody , and in
the meautime the Arabs pour into it frem north and ess
with the delibeu'ate purpose of gmaking a paradise a
hel.-prO/e8,?or Drurnmond.
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-PIANOS_
AdOIIGAINS, nnequsalled lu thewiorld 'or benutY Of tome and durablllty.TORONTO TEMPLE_0F MUSIC FORMERLY RUSE'8S 68 KING ST. WEST.
)ELIAS ROGERS &C oo

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL AND WOOD.-
HEAD) OFFICE:-'JO KING~ STRIEIT Wl 5#4r.

BRANCH OFFICES: - 4o9 Yongs Street, 7615 Venge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 QueeStreet East) ARDS AND BRANCFI OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Blerkeley St.; Esplanade, 1001 of Princess St.
Bathuorst St., nearly opposite Front Si

SIXTH YEAR 011 PUBLICATION.
ENL-ARGE'D AND IMP1IOVED

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of Polities, Science, Literature and Art.

Puiblisbed every Friday. - - Three Dollars per Annum

Special Ottawa Letters will appear durlng the Sessions of Parliament.

RFAD THE FOLLOWINO PARTIAL LIST OF CONImBUTORS:
Professor Goldwjn Smith, LD. ;Prof. J. Clar-k Murray, ML. Prof, K. L. Jones, BDGeorge Murray BA. ; Rey. W. T. l-ierridge MA., B.D. J. Cî,rdorî Brown, Sir Daijel Wilson,LD. .1 Pinc:pal Grant , D.,D. - Prof. JohnWatson, LL.D. John Reade, Martin J. Grillin, HiuiterDuvar, Prof. XVm. Clark, M,.)Z Prof. C. G. D. Rloberts, LL.1D. - Geîîîge Stewart, Jr., LL. ;WIn. McLennian, M.A.; Wnî. IHouston, M.A. ;F. Blake Crofton, Lady Macdonuald, Agnes MauleMachar, W. Di. Le Sueur, A. Lanîpman, A. Stevenson, BA. Da1)nill lark, M.; J. MacedonaldlYxe, E. A. Meredith, LD.; Johin King, M.A.; Johin 'TalouLeseacAthrWilA
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0. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher, 5 Jordan St., TORONTO, Ont.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATIoN.

RELITABL9
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RADWÂy & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

A Perfect Food for Chidren
BeCause it supplies ail tihc NUTI TlION that is
needed to meet the Physical Dema-nds of growrng
Boys and Girls.% JOHNSION'8 FLUW BEEF

CONTAINS NOLISHIMENT FOR

BRAIN, BONE AND MUSCLE,
And if given to Chîldren regularly it will ]ity the foîîndation for J-ealthy Bodies

and Strong Minds.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

THE STUDIO.
CLARENCE COOK, ANArINa FîtTOit.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Current Art Tepics-Revwiews of Art Exhihit jonc--otcof New Statues,' Paintîng., Iopo rtant Now IBîtilîliiigqiand Ni w Ait JBooks-Notes on Art Matterfiud Arclîîî-ology at 1-oite tatdIAtroad -Aiîîiîiitr-moents of Art Exhibitions, Meetinrs tif Art Sehools, etc.,et.ls',

<uctiolis 09 maI iflOiiai lliinum bv che tzltlitasnomil <5. la ochrouatlc lMIeiIuoula, £IRDUMflast colour viii.... -lnd in gu,t17a1whatever ean be ef interest and invaluable te Artiase Aniatetîrs, Teacjs-ers, lustructors, Connaisseurs, Patrotns and Lovers of Art, Architece.Builders, Sculptors, Decorators anti Furnisitere, Coltectors ef Autiqui-
ties, Vases, Coins and Meditîs, Art Clas.ses. Clus, S'chools, Collegea,
Libreffiee and Museums, and te every one interested in the Fins Arts.

Â432ouncomelit Extraordilnary.
Our having commissioneu] so distingishe(i an etclîer as Itajon to etoha plate expressly for Tisa, STUDIO,1liaS created etinsiderable comment and

speculation as te the nature of tue stîlîjeet. Thle inqnirtes for informa-.tlen continue te pouin l froni aIl over the conttry atd alitoad. The je.terest shown in ibis di8tingujsîe-t rtist'tïntchitîg las iteen so widespread,and as the Rubet wiII bc of such gretut imlportance, te createi a sensationje tiis country and abroad when îI)blistieit, we hatve docideil tc, prnt 500India Preofs,tsefere letteriug, te be solS lîy suttscriliiît 1 5-001 acliop te the day aofItublicatieti, vhen teprices wilttu incieatrd. Amatgot-fluent worlt of art l's Priinaised Co )iieeof Tuie STUI -1, cOtIII)etsý, WitlaRtajen etching 50 cents sach. Booka are) now open te receive advance
orders. Order Inow te sonOre one

The prico fer single ntimbsrs ýi TIIE STUDIO cen»ilile, Wit aIIl etch-legs, is 20 cents a COpy, fau5 eau lie supplied by ail art, booki, sudnowâdealsrB. Ask to ec5 OPY. Addiress aIl cent iiiîit.a(,tionî,te 
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THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
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ROYAL BAKING POWDEE COMPANY,
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HALIFAX-Thae Army and Navy Stores.

STEEL, HAYTER & CO.,
ILI anud 13 romut St., Egast,

Ogkutta Mfjm, .Ocavius Steel ,& Co.

DAWES & 00.)
Brewers and Naltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 IUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

NEW BOOKS.,
The Rogue.

Bv W\. 1E. NORRIS.

A Fllght to France.
BY JULES VERNE.

A Witch of the His.
13Y FLORENCE WARDEN.

CAHADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITIONS.
3o Cents Each.

For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

THE OA.NADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK.
Wl li

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; Norocco, 82.50; Pluali
(boxed), $2.50; Korocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, 83.00.'

Por suiae by ail lending flookoellers.

0r sent free par post on reoeipt of

price by

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
a Jordan Street. IToronto.

THEE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK:

-:ESTABLIAHED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Amnerica.

Conributors in all the great Art Centires of
Europe and .,mericoe.

Owing to large and rapidly developing lu.
terests in Canada, we hve established a
canadien Bureau in Toronto at the corner
of Yonge Street and Wlton Avenue, with
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, and Who wilI
reccive subsriptions.

Items of musical and musical trade inter-
este sent to Mr. Rioberts for publication
wll roceive due attention.

Subecrlption (ineitidlng postageO) $4.00

* year)y in ad vafl'e.

BLUMENBERb AND FLOERS HEIN,
EDITORS ANDI pROPRIETORS.

lààm@ Mail

TRINITY .COLLEGE
PUBLIC LECTURES, 1889,

-o-

The friands of the Collagle and the public
genarally are cordiallY inited te the fol-
lowIng sertes o! Lectures to ha dellvered tn

CnoainHall o! the University, be-
ginuin punctually e day at 4 poNa-

FRIDÀY, JANUARY25th-'h a
tional Developraent of Canada," by J. G.
Bourinot, Esq., LL.D., Ottawa.

FRIDAY, FEBRUAIIT lt.-" Booke and
Reading," bhei Rev. Prof. W. Clark.

PRIDAY. FE BRUARY 8th.-" Immanuel
Kant," by Professer J. Clark Murray, LLD.,
MeGlî lleg11, Montreal.

FRIDAX PEBRUAREY lth.-" The Con-
version o! É,nglapad," by the Right Revereud
the Lord Bishop of Toronto.

. W. Bl. 4ODY, Provout.

CAN.AI)1AN
Pacifie Railwdy

- TO

MONTREAL
*CARNIVAL

AND RETURN.

Grand Opera House
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

MONDAY, T(YESDAY & WEDNESDAY
February 1 1h, 5 th and 6tb,

THE FUGITIVES!ý
THIIT7SDAY, EIIIDAY & SATUR1i 'A,

F6bruary 7th, 8SOi aud th,

New American Opera Co.

,ýo' and Orchestral andOrgan Sehool

Tborough instructin in everv branch of
Muslc,Vocal, Instrumental andTheore.tical,
by exceptionally well qualified teachers.
Large 3-mnanual Pipe Organ and espacions
Musie Hall. Studenits ofOrchestral tintru-
niants have the special advants.ge of îrac-
tical experieuce in. an orchestra of 60 per-1
formers. Vocal Students taka part iu a
large chorus, gaining experienca lu Oratorio
aud ciSssical works. Ail courses thoroîîglly
practic8l, wheiher for pofessienal or amna-
teur students. Alll Students 1 articipate
FirgS in concerts ani lectures on hariflony,
aconsties and all ottiar subjeets necûiatry
to a proper musical education. TFHIuRs:
Class or private tuition, ~5to $ý30. lF.'H'
ToNiIINGTON, Director, 12-14 parubrolte 9t.,
Toronto.

French, German, Spanish, Italian.

VXouna, hy tan waeks' stnîly, mse

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED
COMMENCING1

FEB. 2nd to FEB. 8th,
INCLUSIVE,

Good to rcturn up to and includingt

February 13 th.E

APPLY TO ÂNY AGENT 0F TUIE CO'Y.

RANR T

Winter ~Carnival

From Naturday, FIl.brusi 2nd, I(O
Pri.lay, Ieebsuary Sil,, ilUSiveý, the
Grand Trunk Bail way will issue tickets to

MONTREAL & RETURN
from Cobourg, Peterboro,' and ail stationis
West and North at special low f ares, val id
for return until lebruary 13th 1889.

Rate from Toronto, $10.J
For tickets, berthe lu Puillman's Palace

sleeping cars and ail inf or-ation, applY to
any of the Companys Agents.

J. HICESON, Gencral Manager.
WM. EDGAR, Gen. Paso. Agent.

CALLAWAY'S 301H!

EXCURSION PARTY

CALIFORNIA,
ANI) OTHER

PACIFIC COAST POINTS. «

ON TUESDAY, JAN. 29, 18899
spcal oduti )ry illaeronto 2 p. in. for 1 Office, School, Chureh and Lodgt

BRITISE COLUMBIA,
PUGET SOUND,

PACIFIC COAST, and
CALIFORNIA. POINTS,

Via the CANAIAN PACiFIe IIAILWAY,
Michigan Central, Chicago aud North-
Western, St. Paul, Minnesota anti Mani-
toha, antd C. P. R. connactioxis, passing
through DETROIT, CHIICAi4O1 ST.
PAUL, MANITOBA and the NORTH-
WEST TERRITORIES.

Famiily Tourist Sleeping Cars through
to Vancouver without change.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
TO DESTINATION.

CITY OFFICES :-11O
ST. WEST, 24 YOF
56 YONGE ST.

ST.,

Ilave. uand fle-il. Nr1 nmanuel
SWEDEINBORG. 420pgsE over.
Maled, pre-pif14 enoqi teAmeri-
eau SwduogPrintinv u sud Puhlishirig
Socety, 2o Cooper Union, New ork CitY.

pR ou AilIL. 83 andW epenses pald, S StWO *65and partictils. O
VIOKRRKY Augusta, Maine.

~lp-llTZTB!.

Rot a'î-pCoffce Desk, No. 51.

SEND I, OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIS4T.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
liakes mlont delelOUs Beet Týea

It is a great strength liver, as il contaîns
ail the nutritions and liSe iving propet' B

of meat in a concentrated formn. Raiom-
mended by the leading phYsicians.

SOLE CONSIaNXEs:'

LOWDEN, PATON & GO.,
1 5 Frenmt St. West TruO

tANY ONE CAN USE Il. ±

The Attachinarits givein with THE
EMIPRî:SS are tit Best on tha Market.

SATISFACTIoN GUARANTEE»

EMPREss SEwiNc MACHINE Co'v.,
49 King St. W., Toronto,

Wa wisb a frw men ta
iffllslI 0cr goulds by am-

anel retail trade.etma Laatrerrg

$3 PEN OAX. t'erManentlposition. Iýo post-
aIs answered. morov dvauced for wages,
atlvertising, etc. -ente,t al Manufng. Co.,
Cncipiai 0.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

Superlor, Standard, Roliable.

Popular Nos.:, 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
.For Sale by tial Stationers.,

~i.

k

144

CurîcuRA RcmEoiEs CURE
SKIN AND BcoooD DScESES

1"7 Fact PIMPLRsvSsO ROUL.A

\ 0 VEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ITFF5 IN
IN uhich the CUTICURA RautNIEIE are hid hy
the thouýand' upon thOUsands Nvho e lis have been
moade happy by th2 cure of agonizing, huuiiliaîing,
itching, scaly, aid pimply diseases of the skie, scalp,
and Uood, with lý, of hair.

CCI ICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CiiTlCURA
SoAr, an exquisite Skin Beautidier, prepaied frot
it, externally, and CuITICUix,.RILSOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, intrrrally, ar-c a po-itive cure of
-ee'ry forrn of skin and hlood discase, froro pinîples
tu crofula.

Sld everyîrherc Piie, CuTicuJiA, 75C. ;SOAP,
,5. ; RESOî VcciT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER

ùcuI, AND CHEIsîCAL Co., BorTON, MASS.
et'r Seni for " lowsst,,Cure Skie Dic,.scs.'

;T~ Piau;le,hblaukheads, chappedi and oily ti,
et'i' siiiprev-eîiîd hy CUTICURA bOAP. IR%

~j Rhcu-matCm, Kidiey Paies and Weak.
o' peedily cured ho (Ccir i <.A ANI-PAIN

rLAýEj, the Offly jlai- .killing piauler. 30C.

WEBSTER
TH4E BEST INVESTMENT

for tir e ].m lte ti Prfi unal or
Pie ibrary

ithjr o! thette languaâge-süieuffiitly for 1 Besides mauy other vainalle eatur0u, it cotainsevery.dav and business conversation, by Dr.
i cI', S. EIOSENTnIAL'scelebrated MEI STE R. A Dictionary

SCHAFT SYSTF.M Tarins, s500 for, b< oks f1500 îrs,30 ngravings,
of ench language, with privilaga Of aswrs A
te ail questions, anid correction Of exarAies.zetteer of the World
Samille copy, Part I.,, 25 cents. Liberal terres îceatiî,g aud describing 25,000 Places,te teachers. ABurnia itotr
Meit erschaff Publislîing CO., Bocstont, 1Mas,. A igahclD tonr

of nearly 1,tlii)Nited Persons,

NORT-WET ~ A Dictionary of Fiction
NORT -W E T foildoill inWebster,Ail in One Book.

3000 more Wrds andi nearly 20oo more Iluis-

LTTT 'IA9T 1RE trations thatn aii chier American i)ictionstl'.

~ÇE JILL.iLZIA~LL~ EBSTER IS TUE STANDARD
Will Soon be Ready. AuthoritY in the Gov

t
t Printinq Office, and with

the U. S. Supreme Court.« It is recomalnended
by the Sisie Sup'is of Schools cf 36 States, and
,y lesdingCollege Presia of the U. S. and Canada.N .Wldhy aIl Bîok"eilers. Pamphlet free.A N PI 0F H ED'~I G.&C. MERRIAM &Co., Pubirs, Springfield, Mas».

And Other FoemS.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M.P-.

The volume contains a second edition Of
'Eo"enlarged, and a nunber of pleins R NI'S SEEDS AURED EST

now publishedfo the first tinis.sd ia . sent by sî-il taesny Ssci'.i

In Cloth, -(with portrait) *1. ' iciiiS sî ticsc t

In Paper Coversi, " 50C. 5ufiitrie Leyas, >' TH Gurdete so

This 113 the firat purely iterary work Sa0.i dcitilouj5Ii. dmC.sadi.

îeiiuted and published lu the North-West. .g g

Leader Pub. Co'y, Ltd.
REGINA, N.W.T. Secure 't/te: ILa/est.

A coisl o! this work wil ba saut by post
te any 0n0 wiuo encloses the price cubher in
stamps or p. O. order. 11 E M RESS

Boo)kselleri cal' address their orders ta IE E
Manager Job Leparinîent, I the LATEST and flEST

LEADER COMP'Y, 110., REGINA, N.W.1.

W.SthIeIIfid &CoSE WING MACHINE
PRESTON, ONTARIO, isA ay Rad. - s s

MÂNUEUTURES 0F- Requires No Experimenting.

1


